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r. ChiinHin  Ft vx«* «ot my itt^ 

6iion to'have added jrny't^lng to 

; obierviuoni which 1 made on 

Lur-Uy  K9" 11!1 l^e bUl on the ta- 

jt  -And if t1»e QomtfUtec hadieen 

fto htivc permitted me on thr*t e 

ling to have trtadefceltott reply to 

y extraordinary attack made   

xn me by the honorable gentleman 

Philadelphia 1 tlKKild have 

d tontentc^l   But, at that pri- 

« « «» denied me by the majori- 

4m under the neCeisity of do- 

tcrvice ttew which 1 ardently 

d to^ave petformcd thru. M 

Lit accused by that gentleman, in 

jtrnt not to be munndvritood, of 

  »mnnttr<>at" crime of rejoicing 

ntn« c»laraitict of my country.   

ileny t'.i* »ctui»lion. t have ,nci- 

r a heart toconceivenqr a tongue 

niter luch a icniiment. 

What I nid, wa» not hastily  bar 

I'uli advitement, and now on ma* 

are contitLeration 1 (till adhere t'> 

i said .that the  administration

ntjiu to abandon the o»teniiWe 

<undi on which the w*r is conti- 

cJ   and therefore that the enor- 

DOUI rzpeiice* about to be incurred 

nuld b« in uielea* wane of public 

lonty. Thia wit ni> visionary con- 

ait of jnmt   but an irrefittable 

mcluaion to bo extrtcle.l from the 

nblic documents, and, the conduf\ 

tl>v go^cr^mont, 1 relied m the fan 
hit th'.- baiii of nrxociatinh •fftrtd 

d had fat* atuJtd t» btr»— 
,nd t*.n<rl4ttd hiving causrd us dil- 

nft'.y to know that she would not 

cgociatc nnu on any oilier terms 

han those tht bid afataji iffirid   
c of two conclusions presented 

Uett and was irresistable   either 

questions of "free trade andsai- 

ort' rig'its," were p/tn up  or the 

jinundc 1 mission was deceptive   

lintcn led only to delude the people 

an, I Siju.in.ler their money. Not 

(feeling myself authorised to assert 

tbiJait I adopted tin firit — I re trail 
nm a word!   I am W'Huig to place 

it upon the rccnnl   Tbtrt Itt it n- 
 win nd kt rtmtmktrtd — time wilt 
tut it. Not a letter in any treaty* 

of peace to grow out of thia negoti 
ation will be found impairing mari 

time rights as claimed by G. B.   the 

luhj 6\ will either never bem-ntion- 

tJ irpit uptn (hi ibttf' ad rifirtndam- 
I ailii.-.i (jnd itus it w^tthat excited 

tlie <rnueman's patriotic Warmth) 

tint tin aJminiitralltu had (truck iti 
JUg, an«l tnat I rejoiced at it. Sir, 
1 do rejoice' at it. I rejoice at it bc- 

C4uie, as then stated, I see in it the 

firit dawning of the day star ot 

peace... .some prospect, however feint 

; »nd distant, that an end will be put 

to the evils wuich a mi ft my country. 

But the gentleman made m.e tosiv 

I rejoiced that my cauntryi flag vuai 
ttru(k-i*\ deny the aucrtion,, and 

can safely appeal to-gYcry honorable 
«nan wh&.heard me. t 'r 

s No sir, 1 can never rejoioV tb*r 
the, Ba^ of my country is struck   

<*« natiinblflag   that flag of my coun 

try wuich W4» planted by the .ill- 

mortal Washington on the rampart 

of independence  -th6»'e stripes whirl) 

yet wave friumphint on the ocean 

are most^ear to me   thia was not 

(He ftjg, I »JlU(Jed to  the fl.g 

which I itpbVe il tht Jfag •/, 
minittry—tbat flag tf irri* and 

lt — tin / /!», alii* party ft*g 
has beguiled and deluded the 
and \;o,nJutV(l ua from happi 

ness to war and misery. No, sir, 

,  tin tixftUJtap (f jmtrica is che- 
riih\,d by me wjjh lender *ff«£Tion  

and for reason i is p«w«lrA»l It can 

«P«r«e on m»n. Wy stlU« i4, thU 

«*«nmunUy covered, vt 1t \» by 

thia fta,g i| great andT interesting 

   *«* i* wntj amd geoiii, Qvtiinn 4«d.- 

worthleas, tut In coi^rtn att«( inlands. _ 
I have tnt.gjitimt ftn nqw oi) the o- 
cean fightrng under that n»g  who 

would prefer it as a shroiid» rathtr

 evef- it «toal) bit unfurled (n the cause 

of juatVce.or the- llbfttiet «f thii na: 

tigru.. And 1, i'\i^ old" as I am, cp.m- 

narejl *j,»th the gentleman from'PVii 

VadcTphia,'although the, frost of fiftyv 

years is now pressing qvet my head) 

even 1, air, am 7et«*ble W d*fend it, 

I should hope with al'.te«tVa« much 

firmness arfd coAtancy; ai that geh- 

(leman, VVhy, then, wer* my evident 

meaning and expressions perverted ? 

Was.it part of the glan which aeems 

.to be maturing (o put down oppositi-

*J»<* vtin.i'ivilhoptfleM project! Op-; 

po*jti«n, tirr caj» Acver b« put down 

wliiltt tltfe cdnttitution or one shted 
of it remain! ' ' - 

Doomed we may be totitltere and 

attend to lectures learnedly prepar 

ed to graduate the rights of majorities- 

and-'ratnorities -to determine what 

is a rightful what a fa&ious oppo 

sition- but Such, schemes are vision 

ary tnd lanUstic. The case ad mitt 

of no limit but the' constitution.-*^ 

No remedy for abuies bqt that to be 

fohnd in the people. It is ib+prttf- 
go(ivi of the majority tt afl—tht pri 

vilege of" the minomy to protest.  

The constitution it the only limit of 

action or obstruction. What majo 

rity (its members being the'Judges) 

was «vcr in the wrong? What mi 

nority other then fact lousin the opi 

nion of the majority ? I would recom 

mend it to gentleme.n to leave this 

matter as they fout\d it.
Thus much, sir, for explanation. 
1 shall now claim a fxw moments 

to reply to other remarks in which 

the gentleman from Philadelphia 

thought proper to indulge hitnielf. 

That honorable member thought it 

necessary to take nu and my cutttitu- 
tati into tits important kecp:ng.  

From the ixaittd imininct which he 

occupies in the grttt Mtfrgptlit tf 
Ptntiiyhania. be cart Ins eye1 over 

the small and humtlt ttatt offVrwftr- 
itj. He was ploased tu sur\ey both- 

tot ptoph and their mtmktr. Aft, the 

unworthy, laitliless representative 

of the sentiments of the people; he 

reminded of my dependence on the 

people for political existence. Tbtm 
he'exported, or seemed disposed tu 

exhort, to pnntsb me (as they had 

already punished a refractory gover 

nor) for political heresy. / kept,

tnort important -He returned It* 

w^atid Ptitnsjtoaiti*,. ':He .tblii 
that he. w>i in favor of the w*r  

that tlvi'; peapV . of,. -Pe'nrtsylva*, 
'itia wer,e. in f»v*if at rtw w*r .and" 

that he should remain Jn^-^ favor, 

unless indeed '(recollecting himself) 

the people sViouid ch<ng» theit' opi- 

Viion, and ,th«n, said he, I- shilt- 

chanjje- ntine. , /   i r
To the Itttet pm of th» gantle- 

manV proposition, L,h«a«ily sj^b' 

scribe it is doabtle" carreA*-»he 

has once before obeyed the voice of 

tKe people by c^an^iM^-^aAd he will 

most unqucstioaably (hangt again 

 Wheri the like temptation 11 pfeyent- 

\ld,   W, ^ Mr, ̂ Chairman, some t,-n 

"years agp curiosity or accident had 

taken you Jto-the great city of, Phila. 

delphia, and had cast an inquisitive 

eye over 'm political heraisphore, 

perhaps a ypalh might have been 

pointed out to ynur n'ptic.e, a youth 

of imaU, itaturt, but gigantic taknti, 
v>ii h'a mild stored with all the trta- 
iHftt of ciastif Urt, an. exterior a- 

dorned by all the accomr.lnhmenta 

of foreign travel; had you enquired

« *- » -' \ ; .' _ -.-.-. o

r'; Legislature of Maryland.
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, Jai&ary 47.. 
The house' 'Present a| on

yesterday, The proceeding* of yes. 

terday were read. ' '
On motidli. by Mr.' Kilgoary Or- 

Af red, That Thiirow H. Bowitf, be 

hevrd at tbe ,b^r 6f.the bo\Ue, on 
trie subject elf 4vU ' tnemorUl, .ton- 

te*tin^t+ie legality of the elecYfon 

held in the city of Anhapoltc for 

delegates to this general assembly, 

and-lbat h« may b* permitted' |o 

examine irry witnesses w host may be 

c-illej to («y« te^ti^Mmy «f> »b« s*id 
subtad. * .    .-'.

The house proceeded to the con* 

sideration of 'he report of the com 

mittee of elections 4nd privil«g«s( 

on the subjr-cl of the election in the 

city of Annapolis, and of tlie reso 

lution amendatory thereof, and af 

ter sometime sptht thereihr adjourn 

ed until 5 o'clock P. M.

'Mw o'etoci P. M. ' 
The house m?t. 
The hous* resumed the consult-

what Was the political character and. L ration of the report of the commit-, 

conduct of that youth, you w >»ld j tee of elections in relation to the

^ive been informed thathewasa Ft- 
deratiit, a federalist warm, intempe 

rate and imprudent, exerting from 

time to time his far famed literary 

talents to write down old and early 

members of the republican purty;

election af delegates for the city of 

Annapolis, and the question was 

put. That the house receive the re 

solution declaring the Said election 

to be illegal, that the teats of the 

siting m.-mbcrs, Dennis Claude and

of

 ir, that 1 am not entirely ignorant 

of Hie tie* which bind me to my con 

stituents. . I knna that tkey are not 

ignorant of, and will be watchful 

of their rights neither the consti 

tuents or the member stood in ueedf 

of the advice- .of that gentleman-  

'he will neither receive thiir thanksor

 u'ft* for the trouble he tus taken. 

 The obligations which the confidence 

of my (ellow-citisens have imposed 

upon me, 1 shall never overlook.  

The trust shall never be betrayed. 

I will defend what I conscientiously 

believe to be their right and interest 

at all hazards. My constituents 

shall never be misrepresented by me

 they knew me before they eUcled 

me they took me as / ivot such at 
I mat I shall rtmain. I have never 

concealed my opinions or made false 

pretensions to cheat them of their 

suffrage. They knew me (I repeat 

it) when they elected me they know 

that 1 was no Court Sycophant, no 
Cbangtling, that 1 never Had ba\.nup 
at the rnarktt—*they elected me with 

out soticitatioS). Had f solicited 

tbtm they had rejected mt. They 

have confided ip mo and shall 101 be 

deceived 8t however the gentleman 

nuy suppose .hat hki« in their se*., 

crets, 1 can tell him t^at I yet speak 

their sentiments y^s, sir, the dis- 

triA which I, together with my ve 

nerable colleague represent, yet con 

tains a majority of true patriot! of 

the Washington School. To repre 

sent such a district js no common 

honor in times like these. I chedth 

it a» such; s«^jt shall console roc 

under cverv occurrence. But,- iirN 

he judged n^e by himself^ if Kti .sup 

poses, as he so med to »uppQiev thxj; 

I am »nxio_us (o retain my seaj h«fe) 

He ik greatly mistaken. Highly M 

I estimate ;he hojur conferred upon 

me1, the jctept^rree of it was a sa- 

crificij of interest, of habit, and of 

tccling. I can lay my hand upon ray 

heart, and in all sincerity say, that 

the d.iy whiqb shall finish my poUti 

cal course an.d restore me to ray 

family and f*Wm!s, I   hall hail 

as the. happiest of the year. The

tion issue by the Speaker, as an a 

meudment to the report ? Resolved 

in the affirmative, yeas 32, nays 15. 

The question was then put, That 

the house concur in the report as a- 

mended, and assent to the resoluti 

on therein contained?
The yeas and nay* being required 

appeared as follow.
AFFIRMATIVE.

Messrs. Piater, Milord. Causin, 

8oyer,Jer. Spencer, Hands, Browne, 

Reynold*, Taney. Turnei, S-one- 

stiecu Ford, Rogeaon, B.tyly, Cott- 

man, atewart, Griffith, Tootel, Lc- 

compte. J. R. fcvans, Lusby, Hogg, 

Robert Evans, Callis, J. Vhomas, 

Dt-Uplanc, Jno. H. Thomas, Jones, 

Kil^our, Crabb, Hilleary, Robmctt, 

M'Culloh, Howard. 34. 
n NKGATIVK.

Messrs. Sellman, Belt, Stansbu- 

ly, Forwood of Wm. Forwood of Jb. 

Maulsby, Saulsbury, Culbreth, Wil- 

lis, Uonaldson, Kcrshner, Gabby. 
 18. - *"

So it was resolved in the affirma 

tive.
Mesiri. Duvall and Claude retir 

ed from the house.
Adjourned.

i witness Its basb iu,rr«nder» .'{ I hoo, gentleman, after satisfying him- 

: tthtr jtnt- Equally gullant^wKo I s.elf ,\vith New-jtrjey »hd its ropre- 

will defend ii whh their livo* vUta- ytenutive, recurred ta objcfiU vastly

what, sir, would b« your sqrprixe I Lewis Duvall, Esqnins, be va«at-

ntw to recogniae this stripling in the I cd, and that a new warrant of elec-

pTesTil honorable member I root Phi- tinn isme h\

lalde'phia.' Yes, sir, he was once a

lederaliat, or pretended to be one,

but the storm came and he changed

his garments ; he perceived in good

season the road the mighty crowd

had taken, he saw the court? the

currant wouM pursue, he seiz d the

happy moment, launched his little

bark on the boisterous element of

popular opinion ; ho committed him

self to the waves ; and the wind an>;

the tide hrve wafted him intd  hit
it at. Uut the ventleman >rom Phi

ladelphia could not leave us without

th.- benefit of hit political creed,

made up in the form of instructions

to the present &t all future chief ma

gistrates ; he gave us the points to

be gained by the pen or the sword;

and intimated that if this president

did not secure them, another must

be' found who would. Precious le

gacy I full of practical wisdom I

He would first cause to be altered 

{.he British doctrine of blockade, a 

doctrirfe perfectly settled before and 

since the orders in council, resting 

on the public law of Europe, and 

not even complained of by this go 

vernment until it was made a matter 

of mp'ment by France. The oW- 

trine ot the English admiralty courts 

the gentleman kuowi to be, that no 

blockade can exist without a com 

plete force to enforce it. But this 

do£\rine he will abolish and substi 

tute perhaps the new code in its 

place.-*~the enormous list of contra- 

hand ot war he would next. reduce | 

this list settled by treaties and the 

usages of nations for half a century

he wills to be curtailed and cut up,

and last of all there must be no

search for "ptntn?\ of any descrip

tion, and a "wry limit id tntftr g ttdi"
— -all this mutt Be accomplished, or

the war must rage, or the president

go out. If these are the terms iin-

pnsedon the president his lease muse

expire. He should receive notice

to quit. Great at hit talents are,

he will never accomplish one solita

ry article on the list. The gentle

man had better lose no time ro pro

viding a successor. Who can tell

on whom 'the choice may fall? A

few morVexhibiiions of patriotic pa

roxysms may point out the man  

vhej* tiuleed w>nld the country ' re-

joicl*-- then again this ttrickm. fain
a*d alii* flag roi&ht be unfurled from

the top ot the pjlace, and Tree

trade and sailor's ngtiu, become once

more the order of the day.
Mr. Chairmtn, t have now done

with the gentleman from Philadel

phia. ...our account it settled. -If I

have, in re'ptliing a mott improper 

attack, uttered an expression' unwor-

thy the dignity of thi* place, I hope 

to find my excuse -in the. occasion. I 

hop* 1 shall be pardoned. 1 promise 

never again to trouble you on such a 

aubjecl^ The gentleman may seek 

me out again if h« pleases.. ..nothing 

whiph hu shall tay shall e*ton a rt-

Oft mottbn by Mr; tecompfe, the 

following preamble and vctoluiioa 
w«r«. read:

W*h<P«M, it, is. highly probable 

the rait ilia of this >V*tc will.be call- ' 

L*tl into actual' »«Yvice during; the 

nejct summer, fotahe purpose of re 

pelling the attackj of rho-entmv r. - 

Sitould this b* trie cate, ronsidera- 

bltf cxpente will nacetsarily b* in- 

cucrtd; *.nd aUltough only a paft of 

the loan autborisixv by the rutolu\ir 

oit'Of May session last ha^yet-b.c^ 

'negotiated tnd fepproprutori, -yet 'it 

^s Very postible that the balant* will 

not be sufficient to me'et tlw expen 

diture which the tropioyment ui-'ilie 

mifit'ra, during the next year, may - 

bccttion1 Therefore^ to prevent' 

the ne-cessity of »a ettra sesmon of 

the legislature, which tfie occur 

rence of tnch JW event wouW-ren^.r 

tn<li«pen«ably n«ctsa»ry. Be it Re- 
stivtdt That the tretturtr of iho 

western shorr he and he is rttrttby7. 

authorised, to negotiate a loan, on 

such terms, tnd ax. such period*, at . 

the governor and!' -council shall ap 

prove, not exceeding the turn of 

   dollars, and ttre faitb of the 

state ia hereby pledged for the re 

payment of the principal and inte 

rest thereof.
^djourned until 5 o'clock P..M.

Fiv«  V/odfe P. IT. 
The house met.   
The bill to incorporate a company 

under the n'«me trtd, style el tha 

Caroline Manufacturing Company, 

was read the secant! time fit p'asitd. 

On motion by Mr. ). H. Ttiom.s, 

Leave given to bring in a bill, enti 

tled, An act declaratory of the 

law on returns to writs of babtai 
ctrpui, and lor the better protection 

ot tne liberty of the citi/eru. Or 

dered, Th it Messrs. ]. H. Thomas, 

Bayly and M-iulsby, be a committee 

to prepare and bring in the same. 
Adj^lrned,

ply.

Friday, January 28. 
The h»use met. Present at on 

yesterday exept Messieurs Claude 

and Uuvall. The proceedings oi 

yesterday were read.
 At cording to the order of the day, 

the fiouse proceeded to the conside 

ration of the report of the commit 

tee instructed to prepare an address 

to the general government, and the 

question was put, That the house 

concur in the report, and adopt the 

order therein contained J The y«at 

and nays being required appeared as 

follow :
AFFIRMATIVE. 

Messrs. Platei, Millard, Boyer, 

Jervis Spencer, Hands, Browne. 

R.-ynoU!s', Blake, Turner, Stone- 

street, For.l. Rugerson, Bayly, Cott- 

m.in,Kofg,St<: wart, Griffith,Tooul, 

Lccon»pte,J.R. Evans, Lusby, Hogg, 

ft. Evans. F. M. Hall, Callis, 

Quinton, Handy, I. Thomas, Oeja- 

plane, J. H. Thomas. Potu-f, 

Jones, Crabb, Hilleary, Robiueit, 

M'Culloh, Howard. 3T. 
NKGAT1VE,

Messrs. Sellman, Belt,Wm. Hall, 

.Ra'ulall, Harry man, Warner, Suns- 

bury. Bennett, Martin. S. Stcvens-, 

Wright, For wood of Wm. Forwoud, 

of Jb^Dallam, MaultLy, Siulsbury, 

Culbreth, Will**, Barney, Donsld- 

»pn, Kcrsbner. Gabby. 22. 

' So it was retolvcd ko the afflrma-t 

live. ,
The- bill, to provide a summary 

mode, for the recovery of damages 

for cutting, dettroying, of carrying 

away timber front. o»f the land 

of any person within this ttatc, 

w it TV ad t he second ttnvt* and th< 

question put, Shall Uu^atJ billpa»s J 

Resolved in' tho tflUovative, >t.s> 

28, utyt 17.

(Saturday, January 2». w 
The house met. Present ai on 

yestenlay. '1 he proceedings of yet- 

terday were read.
The bill authorising any inhabi 

tant of this state to bring suit in a- 

ny county court thereof, without 

being cMiipelled to give ticuttty 

for officers fees, was read the .ccond. 

time and tho question put, Siall the 

taU bill pats ? Resolved in the affir- 

'mativo, yets 38, nays 6.
The bill for the removal of the 

public records of the state, and for 

other purposes, wa< read the second 

time, and the question put, Shall the 

said bill pass ? Resolved in the af- , 

ftrmative, yeas 95, nays 15.
On motion by Mr. J. H. Thomst, 

Ordered, That during the remainder 

of this session leave of absence 

Hull not be granted to any member 

of this house, unless the tame be 

first obtained on notion made 

in person ; " tnd if. any member 

shall absent h:msejf without Icava 

of the huuse, his fMUei fthaH- be no 

ted on the journal.'
The bill granting certain power* 

to the mspeCtots of the pcniten it- 

ry, and for other purpoiot, was read 

thi second time, passed, and sent 

to the senate.  
On motion by Mr. Bennett, the 

question wat put, That he have 

leave of absence lor the remainder 

of the session ? Determined in the

negative.
The bill to provide for a sesstoR

of the court of appeals in the city 

if Baltimore, to hear and . decide 

causes carried up to that court from 

he count Vn Baltimore county, wa« 

read the second time by especial or 

der, and the question p«t. Shall -the 

sstd bill pass ? Determined in the 

negative and the bill sent to the se. 

nate. Adjourned till 5 o'clock. 

ft ft lAVuri f. M.
The h<m«e met.
The bill from tha tenste, entitled;. 

An act to declare in force An act, 

<ntit'**4. "~ An ait to punish certain 

crimes and misdemeanor*, ar.d tu 

prevent the growth of'<;MryVim, 

D*»scd at Fehrua/y  css}on i 
w»s read the second time by c 
order, and- tfte quest'on^aut 
the said bill pa,8t I TUo y«n*> an>l 

nays being required appcaixJ a; Col-

AI-H^M \TTVE.' 
Mcsrs. H«n<Va\t,^iMHhurv, S. 

vent, W/ifhft, Tecwoi-U-of ]\

i
*";:

^•'JA,,,
 ':>4f"K%i'



-1 . li'

Reynolds/]
I-at Unrj

"^^'•'"'u^;^'

^Ifir^--Kml?!-'"•''••

.tniiin, l-iOng, 
SrcWart, Orirtith, Torttel, J. R. K 
VMIS, l.utby, tiogg, ft; Evant, Cal- 

  lis, QuviUon,'J.-Thomat, J. H Tho- 
t, JOBW, Crabb, Hillea-

,
So »t Wat determined rn the nega 

tive. , .
Oa, motion by Mr. J.H.. Thorn**, 

the question Wat ptt, That tHe. 
house Agree to the, following me««ugc- 
Ay (*« //. «if Dtiffutfa, Jan. 29, IBI». 
Otiulxtn^n of the senate.

The bill, 'entitled, ^An aft 10 
declare iu fonc*. an acVentitled, An, 
*& to punish' certain c¥ lines '«n,d 
misdemeanors, and^to prevent the 
growth of torytim,?1 which origina- 
lucl'in the^omte, h%* teen .nega r 
tived by this   hovic, apd is here* 
With returned*',/,',, ,. , 
f The aft Vhith the; '-bill prbpMei

public jnind, u,n- I 
(uppity inflamed ^nd distracted at It 
'* by the resentment! of party con-

M

of

to enfoixe, Was pasted at jthe-mosj 
critical and arduous period of tHe 
revolution, when this country wit 

for it* independence, sa* 
by a powerful enemy without, 

and threatened within by traitorous 
combinations and conspiracies. This 
house can perceive nothing in the 
charactir of the present war, or in 
the existing circumstance* of the 
nation, which can render the obso 
lete provisions of the aft, intended 
to be revived, either necessary or 
«rplicable. And on referring to 
the all it will be* found, that there 
tire extraordinary powers granted in 
it which, however requisite for the 
.exigencies of that time, might bc- 
tome susceptible of violent abuse 
for the worst and most tyrannical 
purposes. The 14th section would 
give authority to the executive of 
the state, on the first invasion of 
the enemy, to cause the arrest of 
all persons whom the governor and 
council should consider "dangerous 
to the safety of the state," and to 
keep them in confinement at plea 
sure, during the invasion, wfthout 
the chance of relief against oppres 
sion by the benefit of the habeas 
corpus act, which is to be absolute^ 
ly suspended in relation to such per-J 
sons as may be the objects of cu- 
cutive suspicion. Under <|hc iwi 
section of the aft, any tiii£en/>f a- 
trothef State, travelling through 
this state, or any citilen of, Mary- 
lai«t passing out of the state/ " with 
out a pass signed by some member 
of congrcks, or a governor or a 
judge,'* would be liable to be appre 
hended, to be carried before a jus 
tice of the peace, and, if consider 
ed by the justice as ''a dangeroils 
person," might be committed to the 
public gaol of the county wjicro he 
Was seised."

However well founded our confi 
dence may be in the public authori 
ties of the state, we are not willing 
to trust the personal liberty and 
rights of the citilen entirely to 
their precafious will, when there is 
no apparent occasion for.this vio 
lent stretch of power, and at a sea 
son when we ale more especially 
bound to guard every constitutional 
privilege with increased vigilance a- 
g»i«»t the encroachments of usurpa 
tion.

These are some of the objections
which have induced us to reject the
bill- Ttiere are others of a different

; nature, which we feel it our dut/
"to declare. -The political divisions
' (Which have unfortunately separated
' the people of this country irtto two

great contending piVties, are known
to have assumed every form of irri-

  talion which a zealous and unneces 
sary contest could produce. Among 
a class of persons remarkably aware

 . of the force and influence of names, 
it has become tustptnaay to stigma- 
tiie their political opponents with 
every opprobrious epithet whictl ma 
lt volence coold iqjrgett ; and we

< Kave seen not only the tons and do 
acendantt of revolutionary patriots,

Njbut cv«n surviving veterans of the
^W»r fur Independence, wlio fought 

and bled in that glorious struggle, 
novr held up to popular od'uM, v

  deran offentiive- term of reproach, 
which Wat once exclusively applied 
as a mark of infamy to those, whose 
feelings during that struggle were 
enlisted against the cause of their 
country. We wilt not For a moment, 
permit ourselves to auppoev, lhat 
the senate could so far forget what 
is due to a testae of decency and 
Justice, at to have designed, by re 
viving, puklic attention to the old 

rykra^u -taadiou. thf 
'yulear calumny, wbjeh. 

 would now chafft a 'cQntideraole
  portion of the After Kin people with 
dita"fFe£lij»j» to tb« jntercata* md I It; 
bertits 01 uhwr native Und. -But

,w* musi.be allowed 10 express pqr 
regret, that a twMftre of this tort

Forcible objection might 
rt^tije WJ. It it et- 

1n every free government, 
crimea a'od affcocea should be 

define.4, Whert the aft' 
1777 WM passed, toryitm was 

unoeritood to mean the 
.'of thot,c. who were oppoted to 

the calif* of lndepend*iice, In En- 
glaltd, , frbnf vrheuca the Urot 
waY borrovred, it h^s at djfTeretit 
periods obtained a v«rj> different tc 
ceprUtion, varying With- 'political 
event* and ohaoges in th« ' history 
of thfct natiop. Some fourteen o> 
fifteen year* ago, Ih <f letter from 
Thomit JefTerion, Enquire, thbn 
vice-pretideot, thd -tinvet president
of the Uniied States, addressed to 
John Wise, Esquire, tpeakerof the 
house*>f deUgatet ol^yirginni, the 
word tory vvat explained at being 
merely a term to designate the'usu- 
al or iadisc(ii«inat« adherents, and 
supporterrof, any prevailing admini- 
siratien of the country- la this 
tensf we cannot presume it was tie- 
signed in. the bill from the senate, 
that the offence of lory ism should 
at this day be understood to contitt. 
But in no tcnae, and under no cir 
cumstances, would the house of dc- 
legates consider themselves jusnBed, 
in assenting to a measure as obje&i 
onable as it is unnecessary, and 
which can be calculated to produce 
no other effefl than that of appear, 
ing to countenance an idle, profli 
gate, and unwarrantable imputation, 
on a great body of faithful and pa 
triotic freemen, at this time compo 
sing a constitutional majority of the 
people of Maryland. 

By order. (/. S. Reid. CUc,
Renolved in the affirmative, jeas 3), 

nayn 17.
Adjourned till Monday.

ftc'vr
V

with the other house, because tney 
would not lend their sanction la so

: '.' poo

pW of Maryland now determine " 
which are their ,real*' 'and which 
their pretended rrieiid^^Whether 
ifioie who would sacrifice them hy' 
 objecting them to >all tbe hor- 
roVt of. i gloomy ednflhiraeW, Xijpbtf 
thtj-atjgtae.tt suspicion, or those^vJio 
repel .ajach %rij*arrantable attempt*, 
and ihidd their right* Tirom the a»- 
taults of power, unrestrained-^y 
any consider a tiotts, of witdom or 
justice.

-M A li V 1 . A N I ) (i A / i:'l"i'E.

A.SNAPUI.IH. TIHIKHlAV PtD 3. Ittl

Trick.
Mondsy last the Legislature of 

this state closed its session. On 
the morning of the same day, the 
House of Delegatea acquainted the 
Senate by a message, that they 
were ready to adjourn \ and in the 
evening early they were answered 
by the Senate, that they would be 
ready at 8 o'clock to receive the go 
vernor for the purpose of aigniog 8e 
aealing the laws. But when the time- 
arrived which they had propoaed for 
this object, the senate were found
stowed away in the committee room 

, » 
engaged, at was supposed, on some
very important business. But when 
the injunction of secrecy was re 
moved, which was about to o'clack, 
it was found that what^had thut en 
gaged this body of "potent, grave 
and rcver«nd" senators, two hours 
beyond the time they had proposed 
to receive the governor, was in pre 
paring the following feverish and 
malignant message to the other 
house. By delaying the adjourn 
ment till to late a period, they 
doubtless thought, that no opportu- 
nit) would be left the house of dele 
gates to make any reply to this /*- 
traardinar) messtge. , Mr. John H. 
Thomas, however, happening to be 
in the senate chamber when it wat   
read, repaired immediately after to 
hi« teat hi the   pther house, and 
wrote tbe spirited and appropriate 
answer, which follows it; so that 
no time waa lost to tbe *Suus« in 
providing an antidote against the 
slander which was aimed at aft those 
who will not bow the neck hi wil 
ling submission to the dictate* of 
 whim and folly, >Rd,jhoat (mannas
to the perfect ability'of the mt)n Who 
now administer the affair* of this 
nation, i Thus we see, that the up 
per br»acb of '.our legislature, not 
only toofirit rafilch from tffe citieoat, 
one of their dearcAt rights, by takv 
ing'.frbfli (hem the' benefit of the 
kihat jtrfw, wh'ieh the comtitytipn 
of the state,' and of the 'U. States,

4 ' 4 ( . '

hat gUardoi) with the mutt

Itylhi Stnato, jait.'.ll, ISU. 
Gentlemen of the H. of DeUgatei, 

  W« have received j'our meaSage 
r«turnin^ the bill,'entitled, An act 
to declare in force an act, entitled, 
" An aQ to( punish certain crimes 
and misdemeanors, and to prevent 
the growth of toryism," passed Fe 
bruary t.ttiofy 1777, |rtrith the rea 
son* which ari stated to have occa 
sioned its being negatived in your 
house.   .'   '

Whatever motive may have led 
to the expression of these reasons, 
we should have decried them more 
strongly called for, if any amend 
ment or alternative had been pro- 
poted by yodr body, or if a reconsi 
deration had been pressed by ut.

But although we are disposed to 
abttain from the fruitless measure 
of utging ruch recontideration, wt 
think it proper to rep >% briefly, to 
the objections which the message 
contains, and, in to doing, to ex-, 
plain and justify the ground* on 
which the act w»* originated in Uiit 
branch of the legislature.

We are ttrongly impressed with 
the opinion, that there it tuch a 
trait of resemblance between the 
present and former war, and in the 
opposition to both, at to call for de 
cided meaiyrel, similar to those 
that Were in the revolutionary ton- 
test deemed to be necessary, and 
found to be effectual.

We are now, at we were then, in 
a critical and arduiut aititation. 
We are now straggling not to gain, 
but to preserve nnr independence ; 
and we are now. assailed by the t*me 
powerful enemy without, and threat 
ened, as we then were;, by traite- 
rous combination* fi^d Conspiracies 
within. \

Looking at- the preamble to the 
all in question, We fee that the cle 
mency of the general government 
has not had the desired effect, uf re 
claiming tuch of itt inhabitant! at 
are inimical to itt freedom, from . 
their evil pradticrs, but that, still 
pursuing their dark and criminal de 
signs, they continue to encourage 
and. promote the opvfations of our 
enemiet. And looking at recent 
transactions, we may say, that eve 
ry hope of uniting to the interest of 
their country the affections of these, 
Itt unnatural and implacable enemies, 
is extinguished.
But although every hope 9! an ijni- 

on. arising from tenements which 
ought to actuate them, may fail, 
it doct not follow that the vigi 
lance of government should ccasr ; 
but a stronger motive arises foi 
suppressing, by the provisions of 
law, these crimes and misdemean 
or*, and that growth of toryissn, 
whiqh might otherwise impede the 
operations of the just'war in which 
we arc engaged, and in fut'ore en 
danger our freedom and indepen 
dence. The aft of 1777, made pu- 
nithable, the off*nee* of levying war 
against, the United State*, or'any of 
them ; of adhering to any person 
bearing armt, or employed Jn the 
ttrvice of Great-Britain, againtt 
the United State*, or any of them, 
or affording them aid and comfort, 
or giving them intdhgetict of war 
like preparation*.

It, provided for the offence of cor 
ruptly or aeditjoutly persuading or 
enticing any of the inhabitants to. 
return to, or acknowledge any de 
pendence on, Great-Britain. 
' It provided fpr'th* ofTentfe ^fpcr- 

tutding, etching by wtfft), *d«.rd, 
writing, printing, 01 otbof ilct, the 
inhabitant* to resist the^jovornnicnc, 
or in any ,m«nn«r ybv fueling, by

Statv
n^cd^I.ets tg^ca^ 'tj> y"u' n-^-«m.^>ivii, 
the many'aiw {ugrant VnstVnceS or 
it* tike, bflencej in regard to the 
mea*f>rl&>h;ch -»re flow taken 'By 
that j£vc rnrn«nt, .. ,

W* believe, that'many pf our ci- 
tifcens, durlag.'tbe 1a*t' 'ttfmrn^rv 
rthile a British force waa in the 
Chesapeake, supplied -them with 
.provisions', so a* to enable them to 
continue within ( ih* limit* of ,tbi* 
»t*te burning our-toWnt in* deso 
lating our country* We believe 
rhe^e have been intwnces of cwnbi-- 
nafions ,of. citizen* for the'pfcrpo»e 
of preventing resistance.

And," if reliance i* to be placed in 
the official account of Admiral (Jock- 
burn, a deputation was tent from 
one of our. toWnt, assuring him lhat 
QO retittance would be made if hi* 
farcft should make a descent on 
therti.

Upon th'e tame principle, of clog, 
ging the pp*rath>n* "of the war, 'dn 
bur part, endeavour* have been made 
to dictufadc our crtiaen*-   from loxn-' 
ing money to the United Sutes, and 
to prevent the banks from affording 
a similar aid. / V ' * 

Oe>^pr«d(tces«or* in tht) revoluti 
onary'War ever wer<t win, faithful 
and vigilant while bravely combat- 
ing open 'force, they kept an eye 
upon insidious-treason and machina- 
tiuns ; surrounded by dangers near 
ly equal, it behoves us to exert our 
witCnnvand precaution, and it, emu 
late them in fidelity arid (Watchful 
ness. ' ' /'.

The act, which it was proposed 
to revive, raised the arm ol the law 
againtt the guilty only. It held no 
terror to the innocent i and j\s 
provisions were to be in force so far 
only, at they were compatUik) with 
the law and constitution of the, Uni 
ted Statet, and of this itate i and 
there might be exigenciea in which, 
for the public aafety it Would be 
proper to suspend the act of habtai 
ctrpui. -

Although in the title of the act 
of 1777, its object wa* in part to 
supprec* the growth of toryitm, 
which its framers might have consi

an

vTrtiie'   
immaculate 
by whom it 
& his been r 
Sikentp, peril . ( 
tHe only tenttnv 
calculated to ?Xt- 
tertaiuly . fetl it 
lioie, ttJ^tatpone the 
of the seUttfo for the 

,,6f rrp*Uing i 
equally itale 
aad ditrepluable. '

«otfal knowledge 
of the prirtcipUvof

id]5 
»J)<Mu'nB|

wh

lnd

acie* which ihiy *>v*
the present tim4-4)bjr
utinl have neter
veriet o£
 enous
published Id; the world,
not »gah»«'t the opponerm
pernici«u|l »a»\ but a|ahitt ,
who have* fieen *mong ihe fpftl
in the clamin'ou.a '
often ledsrd ^iitwx, fa

Train ftom rem»rki*»*hat i 
one emotion ftj the'eTd"!*^.! 
by the *enat« to be rcvivedi »ki 
might fuggett a 'strong 
gcnf rous forbearance t» ui 
tn« pawage of the bjil,T»»»( 
ifcfatd authorise iht.g^th.^, 
^o^ncil.et tbejr dittreiie^,tt can 
the arreifiof any per«oai Vnbie i 
suspicion ^It would be ptiaful 101 
to |>«roeive the authors ef any ptn 
ttatute, or "their friends, I'" 
hapt, to become the fin 
vktirat. By bKler, 

U. 8.

A large frigate and two jnu 
ships, supposed to be sure ships, yl 
rived in Lynhav«p Bay m Sunjj 
last, and dahfe. to anchor whh th 
squadron.   [ffif/. Htraldy J*i. li.l

dered as likely to produce the crimct i 
of treis<Jn*nd sedition, toryism it. I 
self wat not therein stated a* at 
crime, and it it therefore deemed 
unnecessary to examine critically 
the raeaniiig or derivation of the 
word. If not accurately defined, 
during the revolution, it wa* then 
well and clearly understood j and to 
those who remember thote day* that 
tried men'* souls, it will be *uffici- 
enc for u* to state our belief, that it 
it the same thing now that it was 
then unless, indeed, that it now 
appears with bolder front, and calls 
more imperiously for the ret train 
ing power of the law and if the 
voice of a large portion of the 
people has .been raised in Strong 
term* againtt it, let the blame rest 
on those whole conduct ha* called 
for such indignant expression. ,

To the veteran* of the revoluti-. 
onary army, and tb the patriot* of 
that day,-we are ready 'to expresi, 
a* we feel, our resptct and regard 
for their service* tut in looting 
to the past, we rauat not be blind, 
to the present time ; and it was in 
vain that the fabric of oar indepefc 
deuce was raised, if its authon now 
shrink from it* support, or bend 
their effort* towards its destruction.

We have then stated our senti 
ment* on thi* bill s and without send 
ing it back, at this late period, We 
shall leave the people tb judge of, 
the correctness of lit adoption by 
ust|and it* rejection by your body. 

By order,
f. 4ofe*r*, CUt.

Amtriean of Jet 
vary SO:

1 SACKBT^I'S HARBORl 
We Itarri direct that *K princip 

part of tbe .public stores of cloi 
«e. have been removed to tO or 
mile* into the interior. Tht gtrrvj 
ion at that place, now contini 
Dear 10OO effective*, exclotive tf uUJ 
lor* and mar rue*. Conitdcnblc ip 
prehensions are entei'taintdotaa a(J 
tack from the enemy's force atiiap.] 
ton.

An expedition of *ora*kM ii'n 
contemplation, a* every -tfeigh it 
that part of the country that cuW 
hired orprettedivput inrequitittes. 
(t it by many conjectured, Hut tbia 
fleet of inland trtntport*. M lotesded 
to attiit WilkiDton't armyir\ siit 
back to the Harbor.

We have certain infornatioi thit 
all the British 'forces in the rictnitT 

'of Fort George, excepting.a MIB 
garriavn at Niagara, have Batched 
'10 or>jtt days since, for M»ldea,ts- 
der the comnand of It. gea. Drua- 
mtind.

force, the execution of-any of the laws. 
It, nude pdniihablti tho offencr of 

advitedly and maliciously diuuading 
and discouraging persons ifr^m enlist 
ing or e waging in the array or'hjvy 
oE. the-United St4tefrai»' offence 
striking deeply at our *»fety,'and 
which there H too 4i»uch reason to 
4>«li«vjt, ha* beefr'm thi» *tate cojoi-

. .... impunity.
Tho a$ provided alto for the of- 

fcnceof tcditioujly qodeavouting to 
or ju'ftify the

I81W 
Gentlemen of-the Senate,

On Saturday eyeoing this House 
rejected a bill, which originated in 
your body, to revive an old it/ of 
1777, for the'" poniihment of certain 
crime* and mitdemeajiora, and to 
nreveot the growth «f- toryi*m."-~- 
fhc /eaaont of thi* house for reject 
ing the bill, were expjieiity «iated 
in a ro«i«age wl\ich accqmp*med>it|j 
return to the senate. Thi* morning 
w« informed yeur body, that we 
should be prepared to adjouro th>* 
evening; and early tovijight \n re 
ceived, an answer ttom you, ctatih^ 
that you would be ready to close the 
session at'8 u'clo^t. More thaYv two 
hour* have navr elspted tlnce th>. 
hour yott that fixed uponi and^t tht* 
momijlit, when ' we were «X[reOln^;; 
and have betn imr>atie)ntly waitmK- 
to be apprised oh Jour immc'diatc' 
rodinets to receive'the gavcrfioi1 
for the purpote of Itgnlng and seal 
ing the law*, we Have jutt ve'eervkd 

A <;lst>orjite rte*siit«-fl(om you, ur^r

A gentleman from Witerford i*- 
form* ui, that gen. Wilkintft*, h»»- 
ing learned, by exprets, (bat Sir C. 
Prevost w»* prepariag ttj (Hits*; 
attack on the cantonment at tKi; 
French MilU, and tet of on bi« re- 
torn t6 that potty on Saturday !»«  
Our informant aayi, the gcntralei- 
pressed himself a* eatertainiaj** 
fear* fer>the event, in ca*f «*>J^»4 
thduld; be made: . . ' V/ I

W« are authorised to 
major general Wrtkinton't 
to Wateffc-rd, wat not onl 
prcisc to fsvor the restoratioii«' I"1 
shdktered' health,- bat al»p to Mk« 
prompt meo*ure*.for in* lafcty*' 
8»ckettXHiibor, whl«h bt had «  
cetved »(fvlce wa* toe*»e«d by «« 
enemy to ^Ki* end, we undertUM, 
that 500 men will move liomOrtca- 
bu*h, in sleighs, to morroir, or ot»t 
tlty, which wiH tncrette «»rf»n'l Jt 
the Harbof t« 30*1; and « <**

!n »tfe4J igaixn «U 
.,....,. , RiN*ip Upp«' 
The general ha* *uddenly ' «» 
for the trench-Mill*, >/> 
we underwand^f »dvicertcer 
express, of a mrdittlvd tU*«' 
that place, b)
Scott, of the ijth BMtish n-; 
wUo hat be«n ataitU>oedst 
Lac with S vtfrtittmtt "f 1 
regiment, ''100 triilljtrin* 
rocket men, tnat; -mg<i faT°f? 
63O <n*n| Col. 
Coctbutn, brother t» «l'«  "

de

.mtlitia and-.abojit 460 
inaking in th ' rcc o 

I'lOOO.

n. We luvi 
.-an mile ( 

. 'Hopking-

The late draft o 
ly completed ; 'th< 
uu4<:r the cflmmai 
ed, of far ig\ gtn- V 
Vpirit oC.our.cUu<, 
ed, aotf pafty anir 
ed ift 6pe fjunertl 
tion j» the KttdcV 
enemy, atxt an efj 
fey one inigbty «f 
t«r the war on oar 
the enemy fron) o

AgcntUi/nan d>
vc» ut the pie 

that oa tlip; 3lst 
he tW th« g*Har 
place, oi) hit wu 
fmys, theVhftle of 

"iPennsylvijnif, mi 
NMiff to'^rio to d 
there, but. thfcir a' 
necdca. H* stela 
troop* tt Detroit 
suffitientj that th 
t«d, exc- pi the'gi 
pared' with tWgu 
and Maldeift to* 
warm reccpuooif i 
there. ,

We are inform.
,

Sroi'.b, first judg 
Madison, has ti 
flOOtabc applie< 
of those tuffcrirt 
whote habiutioiu 
tthes by the enet 
been obliged to d'

- and their propert 
i PhineatBatc*, 
Ut to fay, that he 
a few indivtduali 
vid, Senaca couni 
Itktc Voorhie*. t 
£qr the objec^t ab 
cle* of clothing. | 

There hat beet 
vent* on the Nu,

. are yet in an iii 
many are rsfuri 
from town* adjac 
tretttag. tceaet.-.

; at eleven mile or< 
tia, and the dJcta 
week tie on the 
where njajor geot 
hat hit lie ad qu. 
geoeral hat pub 
vising the people 
Gjnessee count? 
to their dwelling! 
danger, &c.

\ * *"

Oa Monday 1 
Cockburn arrived 
with hit flag, we 
on board the See 
ed by the VicWi 
botti Acatt? ft 
oqe other frigate, 
war. Tbe block*.
 i*ttofa74't, 4! 
war, and a gun b

1C

Extract of a, letter 
WiUiatniburg ti 
moijd, dated Jai
*'Thi» morninj 

rauion here, tha 
ing and night the 
which before con 
go* 7*4, and tnol
 and two frigate* 
reinforced by cij> 
various sises, whi 

Thi* roor

it* mouth, 
 *n«d they had 
Thty want wood 
"on*, ai»d lay t 
jhtm. Our real 
«>sen onlered tilfe 
^ew to mtrch a 
I0|>incaae th«y

. In the Comma 
, His Honor i 
Board a teu 

«n Wnit»m SK
»:c»n»miuee of

*1"

n»t.
to th 

sukmitt



".nc , ana  
it an to% w^
ne the
tor the nitre i
inuations,

to j ihe. governor 
it dittTetWifc to can 
my p«r«om liable 
would be piinfut to i 
! authon af any pen 
ir friend*, liable, 
« the 
r order,

igate and two |m»: 
i to be tttre ihipt, ] 
hav«n Bay on SuoJr 
t. t<r anchor whh th

im«r American 
vary JO;

ircA that AM princip 
blic ttoret. of clothUgj 
i removed to lOor 
interior.-^Th«| 

lace, now conniu 
tlivca, exdouve «f uU 
te«. Coniidcnble , 
re entci'tainedoiaa »tJ 
tncray's force ati.iap.1

ion of aorat kihd it it | 
, aa every *<ifigh n 
10 country that cuW ' 
rd it put in requilkiet. 
conje6\nred, tfuttbia 
trantporta U Inteidcd 

JDton'a army in nilm( 
artxir.
:rt*in
i forcei in the tictnity 
rjrc, excepting a i««U 
tagara, hate mioh«d 
aioce, for Mlldet.at- 
and of It. gen. Drua-

AiBiirr, Jafc K 
in from Witcrford* 
: gen. Wilkint<*,h»" 
>y espreaj, tbttSlr-U- 
prrpariag «  >k<**] 
e cantonment at tk»H 
, andt«t of on bit t+ 
>oaty on Saturday \tU- 
t layt, the Rcntral «  , 
elf aa e8terlti»»i»|«J

SOW; «nd

T,aa tuddenly  "
h.Mllla,lo«»n«« 
,d, of advice recei

» of "'W
00
ma
,,. 
rotber

.

We Iuv»ti strong force »t 
i mile creek, -commanded 
lopki'ns gun. HaH'ia.at 
!'he*ttt:r.M»g«a. J. Swift 
GJgk Ho{>k»*i i« «i»ou-v 
'itfty&itmydi'pott, Nf<£i* 

IXefy vefy hi nditfi rifely 
Hie of the cneray*a )>i<slcet«' 

4 me* anil took 3^fitonerx(, 
The late-draft 6f 190O men ia n*af- 

ly completeS; 'they-Will *f)d» move, 
ui>4er the Cpmmand. -we ar* trffornu 
ed, of btigv g«n. Wm..Btirnet.- The1 
 pirir oC toar.ciuitsiit is Itighly excit 
ed, antf pafly animothiet areabtarb-' 
ed in one general hunu..of' indigna 
tion j» the (Wfoclouscrj^eKie* of the 
enemy, atxl an equally gVnbfal witU 
t>y on* rriigboy effbtt IB put an e«d 
W the war ott oar frontier and irive 
the enemy franj.our border*, ferftver,

, 
ind mis;

.u<:cns in tiic ctnirr.y oi 
that any labgiujjflll coul,. 

would W!r»k*n raider than ent'oite 
;lieir< Ulm,t*upanindividual be'nw'o- 
leuce," or u,pou public bounty. They 

a, fuith'-ul a(td unvar- 
detail of their TWUcrje*. It 

<ni»»t touch/the he»rt arid!fcwjVB« die' 
lywjiatbil* of-all «ho hc.*r it ^ 
pjitl'.bf out territory, at j$*at five 
time* a» targe at the Ulanjl "w* in 
habit, h»i b«en laid wjtie and 
puUtod the t«*
of life ha»e "bes'n fc^eVer broken1 a- 
*under;and even the roufortunfcto/ 
poverty ihd>ruin .hm've, ja the aouT* 

>angui*iv beon lorg&ttun afnidtt th«, 
pang* of 'doni&tu^ affliction* m<ni,. 
ben of tlt« tame ttateylnd connect 
ed with win our politic*! intljtuu- 
tibnt i whiltt we deplore their lot 

we.are bound t4 partic.ipa.te in

i;se celleCUo'iu to be
purpose, 1,0 their re- 
hoi, on the day above 

' Jay of P48tiftg, Hu 
miliation an,il Prayer, and »o deposit 
thfc aame with the Mayor of thi» ci 
ty, who it hereby requested to trant- 
rn.it, tu«h .contrjbutio&J,, 
witl\ thie donation, t« the 
t*e of aafety a}»d relief at 
gua, *o be expended under, tileir di> 
rcdion,' for the bane fit of.tbc 
refcrx. an wr Wexttrn Frontier,' 

PublitbcJ by order of the Own 
Council.    .. 

J.

Jilt

.
ithoriaed
l WHkinton't
, wa§ not only-f<"-«- 1
rthareaioraiiwo""1
altb, but al»p »° "k«
Urei.for il)« ufciyol
rbor, wbMh b* hji £
waa Hwnc«<l by. 

fia ei»i, v
will mo« 
ht. to morrow,

U»
AgentUynan'direclfrbm Pitttburg | the*} by liberally Yonitibutjng to   '     .__ t.»_tr.-^^.rk ih«ir rtfitcf, and a* men and chfttti-

ant u is ouf duty to atlminittw tKo 
only remaining mea'n* for their com 
fort and contulatia*. Yet, tit1; our 
brethren, in the remote partt^f^this 
at ate know, that hii their 
hitherto growing pi 
»l*rxyt ^rejoiced ; they > will now 
lea.r'n, that An their pretent calami- 
toot condition^ their appeal tb our 
philanthrophy it not unavailing  
their joy* and tjbt.i) aorrowt are c 
cyialty our own. . '

Mr. Huffman taid he  Vuld carev 
folty abstain trom adverting to the 
cauae'a which had led to thit me 
lancholy catattrophc ; for -no party 
conaid«raiiont could weigh tbem- 
 elvet with th'e decition qn the reioU- 
tiont be wa* about to move and IK 
t rutted and expected they would °u> 
nanimoutly be adoptcd-r-Thua much 
only would he *ay that M far a*hu 
man wiadom and foresight could hav

the pleating .intelligence,' 
that on th£ 31ti of 'December latt, 
he tW ib* gallantH*rrttdn at that 
place, on hta way to 'Detroit* We 

of Mead't divUion of 
mifitifc, repaired tit 

U>*&rie to defend out Dipping* 
there, but their as*Utaac'. a» . not. 
necdeo*. Hit tt«te*th« rtux <** of our 
troopt tt Detroit to bo u->tfnd*antly 
sufficient^; that the fort W*a comnle- 
t«d, exc- pt the'gate*, and well pre 
pared'with the' guns taken'at Detroit 
and Maldeifc to» give the enemy a. 
w arm reccpuontf they thould venture
there. %.'^

We are InfornyWy ]. Greig, etq. 
of thit-Village, wwtVt honor Pct~r 
Smi'.b, firat judge of the county of 
Maditon, hat trantmitted to him 
f 10O i« be applied'ioWarJt the relief 
of thoie  ufTerira-frora thewettwbrd 
vhote habitation* have been laid -in 
Mhe* by-the enemy,- and who have 
been obliged to detert their home* 
and their property. ' ' 
  Phinea»Batct,etq. aUo authofiie* 
ua to fay, that he hat r 
a few individual! in the OBTn 
vid, Senaca county, by, 
Itkac Voorhiea. e*<j. |t27 88 centa, 
£qr the objeclaabove tinted, in arti- 
clea of clothing, prov*leion« and caah. 

There hat been nu recent war e- 
verni on the Niagara. The people 

. are yet in an unt.ttled atate, but 
many are rnfuiiii'ig who had Hex! 
from town* adjaeunt Co the late du- 
trcttiug.. tcfcne*.', Oen. Hopkjrta ia 
at eleven mile oreck. with 600 mill-" 
tia, and the cfctachmenta made latt 
week tie on the road to Batavta, 
where njajor general Hall at preient 
hat hit lie ad quarter*.   The major 
geoeral hat publiihed » notice, ad- 
viting the people of- Bttavia and of 
Gjneitee county generally, to return 
to their dwellingt-rthat there it no 
danger, &c.

fr»* tto fort Folio. 
ALLBN.

Copy Of * H&tr'from ,Juhn ' /7<np*«f, 
A/y. eidtvant Amtrican «(«  con*ui,

." Ptym 
SIR. '.   t -"~ '  .> 

"The ttttioB I h«*e had ^ 
to hold for 'many year* pan of Ame

fofwttry 
vtral flight- on 
Hut no damii' 
place.

At Lhej'U. ^i4ic» buiipc 112 mile* 
,back.jp£u* itf 4he country )t,ie.ji»ock»' 
on Sunday latt Were far more ttverc, 
and at Anany a* fifty, dittincl one* 
were felt in the cour««s t>f the day. 
They com tit^ifd on Monday & Tdtt- 
day, - and to lute' a* Wednesday, 
which iMhe Uat i have heard'from 
thence. It it very surprising, they
 tnoijld be to <e.vere and aamerputar 
to tmall * distance frc/m ua, and not 
.be perceived more at thtfc place.  
rhe.damtgc done at the Satide wo'rlct 
are conanlaKible.   Several furbaoci 
were broken do\va or much injured
-~4hed»-overturned the reel* {air
drawing- -Water uptet
for conveying it.
tp^tng* of tome o/%hV well* itoppel
and othert iocreaaed with frother
water. A tirong *m«U of *ulphu.r
.i*tued from ihem. The luutbc,ritag

rican vice contul, . e'alla forth n>y 
.poignant fexjling».inr th« commufiica- 
tion I hav« to make to you of the 
deatb ofeyouraon. Gam. AHeo, late 
comminder of the U. S. brig of wa-r 
Argui, which veaael wat captured 
on Saturday latt, in. the Irlth chan 
nel, after a very (harp a&ion of 
three b.oartera ot an hour, by hit 
Britannic jnajeuy'a ship Pelican. 
   'Early rft the, atticm h« loat hia 

left leg, but refuted 'to be carried 
b^JoW, lill, frOlli lota of blood, he 
fainted. Meatra. Edwardtand Dot- 
phy, mtdahipracn, and four teamen, 
were killed ; and Lieut. Wattdn, Uve 
carpenter, boatawam, boatawain't 
mate, and aeven ,ioen, 'wounded,,     
(-apt. Alien tubrailted to pmpu- 
tation, above the knee, White at tea. 
He waa yeaurday morning attended 
by very eminent aurgical gentlemen,

of the
of.flavari.j. Thra general had cxpa- 
rienced the greatest favor* from the 
emperor.

Hat rnajetty, tHe emprett quean & 
efcf tua received ̂ the following to- 
ig*^c»,of *h« timativn ef the tr- 

my on t^M,ftbllov.
The D«k« <f .Taffntuin^rat tt 

Cogloaa. Wticfe ht U orgalnkrag a*> 
dcftuoe of the Lower

of ftaguta wat at 

of Belrono at Straa-

The'Duke of Wslmy h»4 g^ne to 
wots tb aatmn« the cornrnand <rf all

Rhi^c.

I and -eiuoved from the Argui to theguarded againat the mitfertunet, I hotpital, where every potiible alien- 
which have nefallen our iaod, an aw J iion and aa«ittance wo^ijd hav« beenfal rvapo*tibi)i(y reatt with thuae. 
to whom 'w: have einrutted the 
power of Our country, a.ndthepro- 
t-.iiun of Oar property and livet   
may they be able to acquit them- 
 elvea to tbeir country   their con- 
iciencea, *nd their Gud.

i might 4wrc ttop, (nid Mr. Hofl*-
man) but the occatiyn hat .eXcittd
in my inmd r fh-clioni of more> ao-
lemnity. Educated in, th« princi-
plea of a chrittun, and believing in

( the trutht of our holy' religion, he
'felt tnd acknowledged, that there it

re irl
t

Oo Monday 1att, 
Cockburn arrived be 
with hit flag, we onderaland, flyi 
on board the Sceptra 74, accompani' 
ed by the Vldtotioua 74, eapt* Tal- 
boU; Aeatto flijate, capt. Kenr; 
oqe other frigate, aad two tloopt of 
war. Tke blockading force now con* 
aittt of a 74>'t, 4 frigate*, 3 aloopt of 
War, and a tun brig..

Extract of a letter trom a geotlemnn in 
Willianuburg to hit friend h) Rich 
mond, dated Jan. 24.
"Thit morning we received infer, 

nation here, that during latt even 
ing and night the enemy a tcjuadron, 

before contltted of the Dra
gon 7*4, and cwobfiga^of York river,
 and two frigate* off Lynnhaven, wat 
reinforced by eight or ten vet lib of 
varioui tiset, which are now off York 
river. Thia morning very early ten 
barge* Were «cen IB Yprl river,.,Jn 
«t mouth, going, oui, and it, ia pr«. 
timed they- had been higher up. ;  
They want wood, water and provi-
 ion*, aiid aay they mean to -have 
th*nj. Our. rqaiment h*t thi* d»y 
ksen ordered tiW»old ittclf ih'readi^ 
"= » to march at a momunt'a warn- 
«», i« cat* they *hould Und."

From the N. Y,. Sp*ft»tor. 
.Sufferitgi qf 9ur JVgttie,. 0wt\rm.
_. In the Coramnn.Cauncit,lait'ev«n- 
|»K, Hit Honor the- Mayor,' rend to 
""Board* tetter on ,ihle tirbjeft 

i Sl»eph«r4 «nd othera, 
of Safety *nd fttli>f at

jun

th4n raae and
to the receipt of the Itr- 

tnkmitted," it' had

imon iUmncir,thi§ evening; 
. "»unic»|,i^ni (^ gentlemen in 

Albany wcr« itUStiUnt to jutttfy them

a Providence which govern* the det- 
tinict of odtiont, ana chattite* their 
tint by'the viahationa of it* anger 
and dupleaturc. la time* oF public 
calamity a chrittian nation hjhojd* 
the finger of God, thtit dire 
puniihment for lit offence*. _ 
therefore of war and public calamity', 
(and the hittory of our country pre-
 enta none greater than the preient) 
it it our duty to humble ourielvet 
before the Almighty Ruler of the 
univertt, to lupplicate hit mtrcy, 
to pray for hi* protection, and with 
humility aod contrition make' an ac 
ceptable atonement for our injuitice 
and tranagreaaiont.

Mr. HofTnaa then offered the fol 
lowing rctolutiont, which wir« tt-
*animt*tly agreed to :

Jem H, 1814. ^
Whereat it appear* from * com- 

rounicationaddreitcd lothe Mayor of 
thit city, that the motictlamitout e- 
ventt luve occurred op the Wetiern 
Frontier of tbit ,4U't*» -whereby an 
attentive country hat been entirely 
depopulated, and thouMiidt of our 
feilow-citiaen* have* been driven 
from their habitation* dattitute of 
the t>ecei»ari«ia of life and expoaed 
to the rigor* of tfce letion and 10 
all the privatiopt and evilt of ptvrr- 
r;^ k it einj; incumbent on ut at all 
tiwea (o homblc o^urtelve* before the 
Almighty^ to tupplicate hi* mercy, 
and, more etptcully at the prutent 
time, to pray that the ctlainitie* 
which afilidl our country may be 
removed, and that thbw which me- 
n«ca u* maj^ be averted. .

It i* therefore rctolved. that .We'd- 
n<ad»y the 2nd of February neat be 
act apart at; « day of FAarirtO KtJ.
MltlATlON ' MF> PIlAVKRl'tnd the
P< ople of thit City are requeued *Q 
aU*t*in from all butinctt and labor on 
that day, and1 to *tatfmb]« in their 
rrtpcftive place* of wotkhip, and de 
vote themtalvet with humble and 
contrite hearti to the ofiicea of talu 
gion, and rd th,o»c tfevotion»l exer- 
citet which ure «ui table to a,o occi- 
tlpn, to tolemn4.a)nd at a «ritla to 
importani to thjr well being of oar' 
country.

,n*«alved, That the ».un» of 
thou**nd dollar*,' b-, and 
appropriated gut of the City

afforded him had he lurvived ; 'but 
which waa not, from the Ant mo- 
 ^irnt, expected, from the tha.ttcred 
tttre of hi* thigh. At eleven, latt 
night, he breathed hit latt ! He waa 
teniible at interval* until witllinten 
mmutei of hia ditiolution, whea lie 
^iink, exhautted. and expired ..with 
out :r*fctruggle I Hi* lucid fatcrvalt 
were very cheerful ; and he waa aa- 
titfied and fully tentible that no ad 
vice o) aatiatance would be wanting. 
A detached room wa* prepared by 
the commitiary and chirf turgeon, 
and female attendant! engaged, ttut 
every tcnderne»a*t>d reipeCil might 
be .experienced. The mattejr, pur- 
ter, turgron, and one midt hlpnun; 
accompanied Captain Alien, who 
waa alto attended by hia two tcr- 
vanu. .

"I havp commuticated and ar- 
ranged with the officer* retpeAing 
the funeral, which will be ,m the 
mott reapectful, add at the *ame 
time economical manner.  -The port 
admiral hat ti^nificd that it it the in 
tention of hit Britannic maietty't 
government that it be publicly at 
tended by officert of rank, and with 
military honor*. The time fixed 
Tor the procettion is on Satur 
day, at eleven, A. M. A licuu eo- 
lonePt guard of the royal marine* i* 
alio appointed. A wairttcot coffin 
lut been ordered j and on the brcait 
plate of .which will be Inici'ibcQ at 
beh>W.* Mr. Qelpliy, one of the 
midthipmen, who loat both legt, and 
died at tea, waa buried yeitcrdayin 
St. Andrew'* church-yard. I have 
requeued that captain Alien may be 
buried a* near [iiai, on the right (in 
the tamo- TAoit,, if pndicable,) aa 
poaible.   . 

 . "I remain, retpeflfully, air,
moat ob't. humble *«r'vt;

,
'norte r^Kmbfiug diatant thunder waji 
heard very plainly here, but it- the 
S»1ifle it waa frightful. Tha roaring' 
wa* continual, ajid at trmtt ft-porta 
went off like cinnon nerfi at hand,< 
The worknen were greatly aJTright- 
ed, and many huve deaeited.

One honett fellow in remonttrat- 
ing with theae declared he would 
*Uy at hia wftrk, believing it would 
bo at acceptable to God to die with 
an axe in hia hand, at in any other 
way. -The weather on thit day wat 
moderate and moitt, with tome toow 
and rain. A thick falling of mow 
appeared to.prccc.de the heavy thocki 
lor aome raiuutc*. and continued a 
thort time af^%thira. Wtiteraoh 
earthqnakea ^Mfein the cuttom of no* 
ting the atau of the weather 9ft the 
time of their .occurrence.

Uui from all experience in thit 
quarter here teemt to be no ptrticu- 
lar connection they have occurred 
in all kind* of we a HUT, ttill I think 
coldnet* and moiature attend them 
more than heat and dryneaa of tern 
pc rat u re. But thia may perhapt 
arite from the greater proportion of 
the kind of weather in the Weaiern 
couniry.

JOHN HAWKER,
Amtritan Kef

To Geiu Alien, 8tc. &c. be.. 
Providence, Rhode- Itland.

- 
 * A »blet, wb*rcon will be re'cord-

ed the name, rank, age and ? charac
ter \]IM defeated, and il»o of the 

will be placed (if it can 
be contrived,) at I have fUggetttJ ; 
both having loit their live* in fight 
ing for tb* honor of their 'coun try.  ' ;;   .' '

of a letter from Stanley 
Qritwold, etq. id hia Friend in Cln- 
c\nnMi, (Ohio) dated at ShaWa* 
h'oetown, IlUoqia Territory. Bee,
IfJ, 1«13. ' ' :," ,   '* ;''r\" 
We are agtin vitit^d h»re ly the 

terrible phenomenon of Karthquafce 
A pretty ta>»tV *-*x\ oatvrrtd an 
tn« day of our landing jbi*r*(3un4ay 

week*) which waa tot firat that
hat beta4feiu6c kit »prioij. TJ»«

f EW-YOaK, JAHPABT 27.
Tratutottdfor tkt Mercantile Mvtrti-

*ltrj'n>m French papert. 
Her majeaty the emprctt queen 

regent, hat received the follow* 
intelligence of the titifation 
army on the 3d Nov.

The 30th1 of Ocl. whiltt the battle 
of Hanau waa fighting, general Lc~ 
febvre Detnouettet, at the head of 
hit diviaiou of cavalry, and "of the 
5th corpt of cavalry, commanded 
by gen. ^(ilnaud, flanked the whole 
right of the army on the aide of 
Bruckcebelandof Neidcr Ittinghehn. 
He found himaelf in pretence of an 
allied and Ruaaian corp* of cavalry 
ol from 6 to7000 men; the combat 
began ; leveral 'charge* took place, 
all to our advantage; and that enc- 
my'a carp*, formed by the collection 
of two or three partizin*, wat broken 
and clotely purtued. We matte 150 
m-junted pritonert. Our lot* i* about 
60 wounded*

The. next day after the battle of 
Hanau, the enemy wat in full retreat; 
the emperor would not puitue, the 
army being fatigurd; and hi* majea 
ty, far from attaching any importance 
to it, could not aee but with much 
regret the dettruclion of from 4 to 
5000 Bavarian*, which would h^ve 
been the retult of that puriuit. Hn 
majctiy the emperor, therefore wat 
content with pursuing the rear guard 
,of the enemy, and left gen. Demand 
on the river KintEig.'

At aboul 3 P.M. the enemy being 
informed of the army having defiled, 
came back, in hope* of gaining tome 
advantage oVer general Bertrand'* 
rorpt. The diviaion* Morand and 
Gi^leminot tufftfred them 10 .make 
their di»po»ition» to crots the tint* 
>ig{ and, whcn-they had pa»ted it, 
marched againtt the,m with th* b^y 
onet, 8t overthrew them in the 
in which a great number were dr 
ed_ 1 he enemy lott thrcft tt^ouai 
men in thia affair. ' . '' ) 

The Bavarian General de Wred'a, 
having the chief command of the ar 
my, hat been moruHy wounded/ It 
la t been remarked that a}l the rcl»^ 
tioni'he had inihearmy ha+^'perith- 
ed at the Rattle Of Hanau; among 
whom waa hit toO-ln-lax, 
Oettlnggcn.

AiUvuia A.uJUjai*i*dlvu 
tered frsnkf*rt doihe 3CKhat nooit; 
but lit tlie tppcoach of rt)« tcowt*rof 
the French *tmy,,liretre»t*d to the 
left btfik.of the M-tin after 'catting 
tfown ^h«( bri.«lrc. ' > 

<&n thefidofNov. theTrenchrem 
guard evacuated l''rankfon, bending 
'U* w>y to thi

V C»unt Bcnrand with the 4th corp*, 
competed of four di»i«6n« of infart- 
try and one divi»>o\l of cavalry, lor. 
ty thouaand tttong, occupied the. 
right bank- in frontif Caiiel h]« H. 
Q. were at IJochcioi. Pot the- l«tt 
foor day* thky were working at a re- 
trenched, camp on the height*, % 
leagut in front of Catae). Tire work* 
were in a a,tate of forwardn««i.

'AJI the remainder qf the army had 
croasod the'Rhine. Hi* majesty bad 
a>Kned,oiube7ih, th* reorganicatioa 
of the army, ad<f the nomioitioo to 
all the vacancie*. A

.The- .van guard, commanded by 
count Bertrand, hat not af yet teen 
any crtemy'a infantry, but only a few 
(roopt of jipht cavalry.

All the place* on the Rhine were 
arming and proviaiouing with tb* 
greateit activity.  '

The oitional guard* t^ecetitly le 
vied, Wete arriving from all parti, 
to .form ttx garritont of the placet, 
and leave the army ditpotable.

Gen. Dulatoy had reorgatiited the 
20O cannon*of the guard. Gen. Sor- 
bricr wat employed in reorganixing 
the one hundred foot and horae baj- 
teriei, anJ in repairing the loaa of 
hortet which the artillery of the ar 
my had experienced.

It ia thought In* tnjjetty will *od1a 
repair to Parit.

PA m*, Hbv. 1.
It appear* certain that gen. count 

'Lauriaton la not drowned a* it had 
been thought at firat. , .

t 16th, 
Hia high neat the prinee of Ncuf- 

chaiel md Wigrara, arrived in Parii 
yetterday.

Yetterday hit mtjetty pretided jfi 
the council of ttate at St. jClou^l, 
whereat he decreed the creation of 
two armiea of 100,000 men each, one 
to be formed at Turin and the other 
at fiourdetyux.
=tm x*Ka*a*am*i»***£**m&aa^s . l—r

DIED, on the 13d ultimo, at Portland 
Manor, BBNMRTT DAatiALL, Eeq. iai 
tbe 70th year of hit age.

Nptice ip Hereby
That the tubacribcr* bave obtai 

from the orphan* court of Anne Aruv- 
del county, lottem t««Um«nUry on the 
penonal tsktate of Jo«hua Warn«ld,late 
of the count jr a/orn*Bfd, decea*«d. Alt 
nnnons having claim* acainat tajd *e- 
Lte. are- reoue»t«d to bong them for- 
ward, legally authenticated; and Ou/*e 
indebted Jo *aid e*ut« ar« requeatad to 
make immediate jia^oient to

RODKRICK WARFIF.LD. 
^ ^ WARtfKU W. WARFiri.n,

February 3,^81*.

Notice la Hereby Given,'
' That the »ub»0rib*r intends to petition, 
the judge* of Culvert county court, at^ 
their next Mxnion, for tlie Ivenefit of the 
act of aaceinbly, poited at November 
M«»ion, J805, fDtitled, An act for the 
relief of lutxiry iniolvrnt debtor*, and 
the ajferal nupplmneut* tlinreto.

AM R.8EWALL. 
8w.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtu* of a writ uf Juri fotftn, 

*oed out of the Court of Appc 
weatern tbore, returnable to 9t*y 
term Mxt, and alto a writ of/Wiy J'aeiat i»*ued out of the County 
Court, returnable to April term next, 

,W)LL bo exp«djpd to fubiic Salt, 
(for ca»h) on Monday tho 7th d»y of 
Fctmiary n«*t, (at ray office in Anita- 
poll*,) ajii'e etftkte in a ,tr*ot tif land. 
Cft I led Alt,,* ft tfev-Alarkrt, oontujnihg 
300 1-3 aor«>«, more or lewi, and a 
gro woman named lluimy Tlio «l 
i* ukcu a» t)te propearty of Am»« Ottn- 
brill, and will be tolft to Iktwfy (icbw 
due George V. and 
and. Jaoits Mfoliubiii.

11 o'oliK-U. 
SuivmdH Orovm, 

4.J.

ToUi^eby
Two healthy, youn^Kl-0 BO^M <iN.

' »ccu»ii>iu«d 1

1114
• ;''/""Ntm



In tVm
Annapx>ll», 

Prtvions U> the aoc 
ract«r* for the s*j£

nuy be dlnpose^l to furnish supplies, for 

Vh* MjlHt*. ERcb-whtrtctoV fi t« fur 

nish suppiUftjortfee county for ."which 

to» is appointed. ( Rvoryrwlioo into con

 rrt ftf CH\O pound «nd ^ fourth of * poutad

 f b«»t', or three luarteirt of » pound 

of pork i eighteen oanc«s of brejikd or 

flour; *V>6 g\'.rcrf rnm.-j«hisk«yoTbr»Br, 

dy ; Ai»<l two quarts of salt, four qrurts 

of vinoga'r, feur^ijound* of- to^ip, »n4

Very hundred, of rations. "Fj(r»ge for

c.i«-)\lry, 1 1 fh. bay^ 3 g«]k>M of oali.or

, < pMlon* of »ro, ; ltia 6x{iM(e)l that

thi-mn who witl «n«a(ge to provide the

 naiP/^-jll fonvard nieic terras as siion 

«« QVH*«^>I« to the clerk of lh«tcoiuieil.r  

ftotid And necurily will be required for 

1'Aithful performtnce.pf'theU,duties. 

By order, .. '' .**

To be polished once in eacri week 

for sw yv«e«ks »ucr«i»sively in thcM»,ry 

^And (layette., FcdefVl Republican, dpi 

)-it *of 1$i Frederick-Town Herald.

tiaieltf.. «nd People's Monitor.

ANMKrol.lt,

For Prtoitinfby Subteription, 

TUB OFFICE AND DUTY

> ftv3.fi. HALIVfcM.  ' :  
Co»nxll6r M l.»*. a*d Vrofcsi'ir of Hfcefariek 

And belles i Kcttief-in ih* "Ufliversit) of

ported," «rituat«d on th» 
i-iTW,ft*flicr^ OMtvfMd /bj Mr. Loipt 

Or«n, -.tod adjoTnlng, Mr. :T^o^>» 

\Voodu«l«'s, containing upwards of 170 

a^rM, with cohsidenOtte in>f ro*en>*nt«, 

and ia w«U tinUjertd A -further da- 

iwripWoo is dAenntd uiuwwwiary,, »« 

persons ditDos^d to purcWc will .»« 

doubt t few the premises. If. not solo 

at privat* ' «al« before th» lut April 

aett, .ft will W that day be offered *t 

riouc vfcMftutt. ' Terras Willbenmde

HOLLAR!
PR4W1NO.

of

State of Maryland, sc.
rttoM r»r\i>ty. Orphan* court, 

,.-»' .AriiiarVlWA, 1SI4.
  Off »*»plic klion, by petition, of John 

Tlu>'ui», exmuor of the last will and 

U-'I'uent of Frederick Griffin, lain 

«r Anne A>-'in'lel county. deresHejd. 

k is onK-red he (rive the notice required 

by Uw for creditor* tor exhibit their 

cU'niM agauii>t the »aid decensed, and 

thi' tiifttaiiw be published once in e*ch 

\vor'~. fur the Span* of kin siiccejtsive 

week.-, In vim Marylind (Jaaclte.
JNO. GASSAWAY. Keg. Wills, 

for A. A. county.

Tho want, of a guid»' m the execution 

of the highly important duties of* Ma 

gistrate hM long boen tcjt. At 0» in 

stance of several inttlligeht gentlemen 

\n the oomtniwion, and rownbors ot .th* 

bar, the present editor has been induced 

to undertake tha task of supplying *uch, 

a work. He has adopted the juuicioui 

plan of Dr. Burn's Jntlice qfth» React 

a» a model. In tliis work it will^be re 

collected, the crime it first de'fined; tho 

d*-isions of court* of juiiic* ore next 

'collected, interspdrted with kuti^atatct- 

torv regulations as have been establish 

ed bv uarlianront; and ' tho »ection it 

concluded whh *uoh precedents an tho 

particular subject requires. 80 in the 

present^woi k, the editor, after defining 

the crimej and collecting a few leading 

CAKCM from the best authorities, has ad 

ded, such provisions as were to ho found 

in tho act* of congress and the laws of 

Maryland.
tl is expected that the work will be 

comprised in an octavo  volume of nix 

or nevtn hundred p-iges. The price- 

th»l\«ot exceed five dollars. It will be 

pu'.to prftsu when there isasuflVcioni nub- 

scription to pny the expence of publifa- 

tion Gent.lQio*|i who wish to have th* 

book may address the subscriber.. Those 

who purchase, a nomher of copies for 

the purpose of celling ag&in, will be al 

lowed a liberal discount.
GP.OKOK 8HAW. Annapol'u. 

Jsn 26, IbU.  ̂MI-   r • •

Urs apply to .
NldHSiiWATKtNS. 

- . tl«tAp.

ATTENTION/
All persons indebted to tk« Ikte flrm 

of VhlMs 4- Strt,t, ate ,r*<iuested to 

call and . Settle their accounts, If not 

suit* will be commenced prior to the 

sKting erf tl» next countjr courV Tl< 

subscriber h duly authorised Ifl tettl 

the business of the mid tirm. . : .'
JOHN CHltDS/ 

16. ' St.

PROPOSALS 
For jntbUiMnf In th* CHg o/ Balti-

- '

r.'V'

Tlus is to give Notice,
Th^t the subscriber, of Anne A run 

del ofiint v. tiaili obuined from the 

Orph.m* Court of Anne Anindel county, 

tn Maryland, lotrern ;e!>Umont*ry- on 

th* j>*-»oml e»Uc« of Frederick Oriffin, 

late of Ann* Arundel county deceoed. 

All |>erAuns having -clainn a;r*in»t the 

.. aid deceased, are hereby warned toes 

hil>H tho »«me, with the vouchers there 

of, to t'ue i.ub»criber, at or before the 

tenth >l?y of March next, they may 

  o'herwi'-e by law be excluded from nil 

Vinefil of t!>e said e*Ute. Given under 

my hand thU lUth.dsv of Jan. 1814. 

JOHN THOMAS, JEowt'.'or. 

January 84th, 1»14. ^w

" NOTICE. ^

Tite subscriber having obtained from 

'hts Orphant court of An&a-Arundel 

   oiinty, letters U*tnmentHry on the oer- 

inr;it estate of Thomas Woodtielii, late 

of w t(l county,deceased, all pcr»on«liav- 

fnp   Iniihs ngainst mid estate, p.i-e r«- 

<)u«>sie<l to bring them in, legally proved 

npd authenticatwl; and all thune who 

at* imlfbud to th* said «*uvt* ar« rc- 

uu«*i«u to make immediate payment. 

SARAH-WOODK1KLH,

jcoiv

SCHEMA 
30.000 1* 

A. 20,000 
10,000 

5,000 
1,0»W

Public Sale.

By virtue of »n order from the Orphan*

\ NEWSPAPER,
TOBK X* TITLED, T»IS

Baltimore Correspondent,
. AND

MtrthdfUt, ifoTmfactvrtri SfSltthaniot

DAILY ADVERTISER.
>Y THOMAS HOWARD HIM., fMW

THE ptopoieil pap«r will be pub- 

Ushen daily (at noon) in order to 

circulate th* earliest intelligence 

which may be received by the mails,

It is proper that the intended edi 

tor should declare hit intentions as 

to the manner in which he means to 

condufl the publication of "The 

BAL-fVuORt CORRESPONDENT." Me

U,68fr rriaes,
fj» A'of (no bl&nl-t to « ffit.

Stationary pr)tc* as follows t'  

1st' 10.000 blanks each 
1 »t ana 20th day each 

.entitled to ' ''  
1st drawn 3,9; 13,18,

23, WJ, 33, 3»i 44,
4ft. uid 5W days 

1st drawn S, 7, 12, 
. 22. M, 43, 32 fc 68 
1st drawn 25th day,. 
1st drawn 35th day 
1st drawn 55th d*y

Prizes payable 60
drawing, subject .to s
per cent.  "- ,

Tjokets |B, to "b« h»4 *t
StOMs,

ipolls, Dec. 10,

f .10,000
 i-o.oyo 
10,000 
i. ̂ .000
10,CHX)
10,000
5,000
6.00O

lo.ooo
VIO.OOtf 

f 5*8,000

t 1°

20,000 
W.OOfl 
20.000

days after .the 
deduction of IS

WASHINGTON

Monument Lottery,
SECOND CLA.8S.

jxuitirrly contmtnr* Graving o 
7/i4 Jirtt Muntltiy in Mard* Mtft, 

and draic 4 or 5 (iintl nch 
vttt, unttl coitpkttd.

Or, thr

Or, th* I'iitim to A'ovpl* «ml

. ' from the Prthch <>f Mi«d. (iet»U*i_

To w hicru? prefixed,' * Tahvof tlm oe-

Cf/'iidinc, op **». Sapoywrdf-. " 

' Perhaps it would belying *npngh, 

to r*coourtend lhi« work to1 tb* Arotri- 

eanjfeadeY. to «vnounce ^it. Hi» W»-. 

dutHon.of .)the prolific  miod"of Xladtm 

G«nHn, whom writings, tarj-tj« 'BK^ 
ot geniua, maintain t MM*. 

post M the sumtw1t>of 1 

Fiterature, It is ftot* how 
chatms of style, or that c< 
 lion of character,'«0'<i»anifest In1 

writing* of tiiU T»iry, .that they 

thus fomvl rtieir w»y to ptitHie ad... 
It is ny Uie ftne p**c*j>U of"  i

has of r*nd«ri»g 'tvefry^^dent »n th» 

conduce of srrtovtJ *ub«^tietg to 

ful'aad instructive aim, *TI 
ing to tins whole that fcrvU glow 

mvul onthiislaum, whioj? *e(* off in 

such bifcli relief the gros* aud liideoia

TAUTA OF RRAI/LUPr,
A new work by Iir*.s>pi*. :' 
of John Dawe* Worpm, an it 
piece of Juvwili* Biogropii 

T)»e Yf*r, a Poejrt \n % 
tainingtb*. Rejlew^Ti* JUob, and Tliw

pledges himself that it shall be held I 

abstrafl from all party, and be con- |

S 
dueled upon the most impartial prin

late residence ofDenton Hammond, 

deceased, a p\rt of uid deceased's per- 

fimnl estate,

ConsiMin^ ' ' a number of Nejipro**, 

for a tunn of ycM-s, ; Hornc*. Cattle, 

Hop, and other property. Tbe sale to 

commence at ten o'clock, A. M. Tt% 

term* of which will he, a credit of four 

months; the purchiifcer giving bond, 

with good and sufficient security, bear- 

Mi;: interest from thfl day of sate.   

ULY H. HAMMOND, Adp'x. 

30, 18)4. ..},'.,.
JAL.

Si* 3w.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
/IIM Jntmlrl Courtly, OrjiAori* Court

'On app'n-Mtion by petition of Oust a 

Yus WvlinM and Clisrlen Alexandet 

\V*-n«td, /ulminktraUirv of Doctor 

Olnvlet AU-Xund»r WarfielJ, late o 

Aiuie- Aruuuel, county, dec«a»ed, {: is 

or«lvr*d. that they give the notice re 

qMlred by law for creditor* to exhibt 

Uieif claim* H|r*itl«l tlie said deceaMd

 nrrthat the name he puKHvhed once i 

' esch wr^k fvr the Npaue ok* HI» sticce*-

 iv« weeks in th» MarylnnA Uaaetle

 j)d Federal Qac*tte of Ballimore.

Jokn Gotfutny. Hrg. Will*, 

  ,   A. A. County. \

Court of Anne-Arunu*l county, will I c ip]ee that it sluil comprne the 

be exposed to public svl*, on Wednrs- I f0|iow,ng article*, viz : all foteigo 

clay, tbe Mrd February next, *t the ,nd do *e. t̂  DcW , of the day . 6.

regular, deta'ii of naval and military 

..vents; a correct, and regular jour 

nal of the proceeding* of the national 

legislature at alto those of the dif- 

lercnt states, and all document! that 

(nay be submitted to them for con 

sideration. And in the absence of 

the above general named .Mtclli. 

gence, he will iDtectxascfal'noticet 

of th* progress \)f commerce, (inter 

nal and external.) ot manufacture*, 

v.id of mechanics, at indeed it it 

solely devoted to their advancement. 

A price cuireut (corteclcd weekly) 

will b« ihttrtcd. upon \\w most con 

venient day. .  
The utility of s\K.h t newspaper at 

the present time it most .Certainly 

obviout to those acqu*int*d with the 

time of the arrivil of the great msil; 

atfll as it it.the wish of the editor to 

make the contemplated paper atute- 

ul at possible, he piomuet to use 

us utntOst exertion* in collecting of 

ntellij^)ce that jnty be useful and 

nteresung to those who rusy fa,vor 

ira with their support.

Tbii' i» to give Notice,
Trait tlte nubwribers of AonesAru 

del count-y, h&th obtained from

pbans ocuw.t of Antio-AniTwiei^«jpunty, 

in Maryland, letters of 
on the perstiml eMute of Dr. Charles 

Alexander VVartleld, Ul* of Aone- 

Afundel county, deceased .All

Cafoert County, sc.
On application to m*, the tubicri- 

ber, in the rece** of Culvert county 

court, t»tn associate \\v\vf for the third 

judicial district of Mnrvlnnd.bv i^litton 

in wriliug of RICHARD tfr'.NT, of 

Calvert county, praying for the benefit 

6f tbe act for the relief of nundry in*ol- 

vcut debtors, and the neteral supple 

ments thereto ; a schedule of his proper 

ty, and a lint of his creditors, on oath, 

icing nnner,ed to his petition, and hav 

ing natinfif d OM that he has resided in 

the »Ut*of Maryland two years iirtme- 

distaly preceding his application ; hav 

ing also stated in hit petition thc,t he is 

io confinement for* debt, and having 

jjruyed to be dischargen tlterefrom, 1 do 

hereby order and adjudge,.that UM per 

son of Richard Ke4it be diarharped from 

contWment, and that by causing a copy 

of ill'* order to be published in the Ma 

ryl&nd (iuxrlie fyr three aumlhn suc 

cessively before the seciimd Monday in 

October next, give notice to his creditors 

to appear before Calvert county court, 

on the said Mvo'nil Monday of October,, 

for the purpose of recommending *> trus 

tee for their benefit, and to sltew cause, 

if af\y they have, why the said Richnrd 

Kent »ho«ld not have the beneflt of the 

salt! acU.
Oiv*n under my.hand this 12th day 

Avril. 1B13. *« 
RICHARD H. HARWOOD 

True copy, Ukvn from the origin*!, 

Teot. WM..S, MoMBtih Clk

1 Prite of $ 40,000 

1 do. of 30,000 I

i do. of ao,oool
8 do. of 10,0001
6 do. of 5,000

15 do. of 1,000
SO io. ^f 600
50 do. . of 100

100 do. * ttt 60
600 do. of 20

1IS50 do. Of 12 
ft- Not tvx> blanJtrio a frit*.  

Part of these prize* to be determined
( and paid *H follows, vrs. 

First drawn ticket to be enti*
tied to . | 1,000 

First drawn 5,000 blanks to
be **ch entiiled to IK 

Fiwt drawn ttoket on th* 20th 
d.y

«Sth do. 
56th do. 
40th do. 
60tb do.

subject to

-Jantiary 19

B.CURRAN,
Respectfully inforrn* hi» fritnds and 

the public geuerAlly, that be h»s mor«d 

hu Store to. th* houne fomiorly bent- 

pied by Mr. (*tdron )VhU«, where b* 

has on Hautt a-variety of

JTJflP GOODS, 
and will constantly ketpmpoodipfplyol

Ulf COTVW . 

ov«mb«t IV, J»U tt

do. 
do. 
do. 
dp.

10,000 
20,000 
10,000 
50,000 
40.0(10
15 ptr

First 
First 
Pint 
First

AU price* to b«
rent, discount, and ptftlile <SO d*y» af 

ter the conclusion of the drawing, or 

%t any tiro* within 12 month* after 

such completion rf demanded.

:ti 10 dollars, to be h*d*t G«o.
ook Store. 

polls, Dec. 16, 1811 A.

. STAGE.
The, »|ibtcrit>en m^jicw rtmlog t 

line of it»gr» from tbU city 16 Wub- 
»nd-fi

are hereby warned .to exhibit the *sme 

with th»-  vouehers thftrtof, to the »ijb 

»cnb«rs, «t tfr Ijufow' the 5th day of 

M»y next, they m»Uf iherwluft by law 

V* excluded frooi alToepeflt of the naWI 

. ••tfJUff ' Given onder eur bA|xi| this'

January M. .

NOTICE

Term, 1813. 

OrdfftA by (h* court, (A«t (Aa Hint 
;>uUtc<i(iOM b« txtjiiitid to (^« tccotu

15
W M tt x »loRsithr,, Clk

, For Sale,
O. Shan't Rook-iturt and otfAi*

on tb* first Monday in Vo*«a>l)VMt' * 

The suge will kavo Ortwfonh H« <. 

tel in Georgetown, every Mondays**, 

Friduy morning at   o'clock, stvd a*. . 

rive in Anna polls at -i o'clock' P. M^ , 

Returning will leave Pkrk*rt Ttt«%. 

Annapolis, at A A. M. *v«ry ToexltJ   

aod Saturday, ajui arrive ai Crawtoidv 

at 3 P M. , .
Tlte proprietors U« defUrmmfcd I* 

spare neither pabaa nor expense in lUs 

establishment, aod respectfully wlidH

I" encour*g«ia«ut from the ptihlir. 
Fare of passengers, four dollars, wilk 

j th* usual allowa-.ic* of baggage. AH 

baggage at tlte risk of th* owners.

.

14 The Baltimore Corresponnent" 

will be printed on a half sheet kupet 

oyal, at five dollars per annum, pjy 

ble half yearly in advance- the pa- 

>cr lof the country at three dollars, 

n advance. Advertisements to be 

ntcrtcd on the usual terms unless 

otherwise conura&cd-for by the yeur> 

Arrangement* are now making 

o jniicipatc* new* by letter. 
43, 181». ^;

THE COURTS CHARGE

To the late Grand Jury for lh» Court 

of Over and Terminer, Ate. tor Balti- 

moiVCwxnly.
TheAdreks of the CuidJury to 

th*Court and the Court's RicrLv.

ALSO,
The Correspondence respecting Rus- 

«i«, between Robert (i. Harper, and 

Robert \V»lsh, junior, Caquiren.

 /;:''V'":.' " '-."U'V^v, 
Land for Sale.

A LIST Of THE

Amerietui

Dollars Reward.
from the subscriber, on 

Tuesday tl* 4th inst. a negro tn*n by 

ibe Mroe of CHARLKB, furnt«rly the 

property 01 Mr. Gatmway Auwlii^s. 

lie is a stout sblefellow, about;«J years 

of age, 5 feet 10; or, 11 inol^n huh, stut 

ters very muoh when talking, be ha* a 

wits »t Mr. William Hlewart's quarter, 

Finjrall. His cloathing' when h* went 

ufY was a round over jacket, made of 

green half thick, given to him (hi* fall, 

a spotted twnndown under jacket much 

worn,..' whiVe fulled country AloUt 

trowsers % good deal mended^

. .. 
STEEL'* LIST Of TUB

British NAVY.
For Sale u G&OKOK SHAW'I Sto«i

and st (his Ofticc. 
  , -Pr'tcc ll^-a Cents. 

J. HUGHES,

\+i

MI portions are 
rilher with dug or gun, or tre«paas|£j 

in arty W»y wha»«v**,''on my f»i 

known- bj( tb* t»*u>«* of Belinon 
 '|>huiAf**i»J*i>*RH or.in^xny land* . . v 

on OystfcfCf»*h*«ii5, *^8«»iih'« Cn'-eki",

th*.*M» trill be pot In force ajpuont

T. CHASE. 
tiaT

Skippers .Wanted.

, The subscriber withes to engage for 

tlie ensuing- season, two Bkipncrs, 19 

sai) from th* river BftVern and Palapsco 

to flalttinore.   Th* ve'ssflii itre between 

U) and 50 tou» burthen and wel| found. 

To »t«*dy men who can . pwxhwr a s»- 

tiitfautory tMbmmendation, the higmtt 

\vagoswiil1wgiveii, and co^istapt Cflft- 

ploy-j -none <!\*e > need *tp^)ly- AUo 

wantrnl. to purchase, for u term »( y**rs, 

four' aotive young N*|rro Men. MittArs 

<»dilre*M^i to the Hub»vrii>er, by. Way of 

iW BuHnnpr* Post Oific*, will be im 

mediate)* answered. '
VhqHtl

By virtue of a; decree of the Honoura 

ble the Chaneellor oMMarylai\d, tlte 

subscriber will expose to Public ttab, 
on Friday tltli of Mareb next, al 

Mr Osjobrill'* Tavern, on th* lt*od 

of Severn,
.PART of * tr*ot of tend called 3a 

rth'ii Allotment, U<* tl» pfo^xsrty of 

Richard Marriott, deceased, containing 

nine huttdi-«d fifty eight and three ijuar 

lert tti rf», more or luss This tract of 

land i» situate near GuinhrilFs 'IVveru, 

on the road leading fi-oni A»nappliito 

Baltimore. A large proportion «f this 

_tract i» heavily timbnreu, and th* soil 

"well iid^pud to Uic cullivaliou uf «m*ll 

ora-in. 'the itnprovenient* corni«t of *

brim I »» he->AS otlter 1 dwelling House, und'ev*ry De*'e»naj-j 

h* may ch»nge to »uit hi» par- out-house. The subscriber Ueenut it nnr 

(totes 'Charles is an old bfltyideV; ii^ ueeenlnary to^ve a more particular dft 

thwhffitiifte of his formlbr(."ma*i*f hfc rH'riptlon, pmummg Utat persons in- 

took thtso trips, anqAiNhen «w*y I dined to purchase will vjew the pr«uiP 

~  ' - ne» previous to Urt day.of nil*. Mr."

Witaon; who re«ld«s ,or» the 
will *h«W tlte, same. to any

lUrlog
for the *tl« *i

F^cuily
So jnatly «*lerjr»Ud, foall (» *  oftt*
Uni^ 8l»U», f6r twelve yeaifj**

has 85 ham) and iaUnds kcepiog a o**-

ttant supply of •• • -
U»'s AuU-ltilUotu PiUs, for ttf EF»«*
tlpnand ture of Billiogi Fey«r», «*

Usft's KlixtrfoT>i
L*e » liifiilllble A (pie s«cl Feter

t/ce'» Wertu De'strwymg

, 
W oue ^plication

,'«

timore ; Vie -w&s taken up some 

igo and conllued in Fr«<lericfcg*ol ; h* 

Itas *, brother > in Geor^'^fli**^ liv* 

ing wHh Mr, 'rhomM,Gnutl.i l|\s *up, 

he oi«y eiwieivor u> g*t to some 

of ^* »buVe pUi-Qs, aud fn*» M * (r<ff- 
inatt. Whoever takes up 'ho said fel 

low, ajtfl.delive.is him to me, {oM!4n$nq* 

iihp In^y gaol ho that 1 get hint again,' 

tWtl -rec»)V« the above' reward; Ail 

persons ave forbid t^rbUifii)^' the 

(ellow at their peril. -.
BAMVKI, MACCUBBJN. 
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virtues of domestic H 
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manifested in some p 
country, to sliae fi 
stppreis. tht freedom 
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the evils of misgd 
screen* tK« error* or 
ing party from-'Yipoi

We are (>)ad to b« 
ponton pt" the arms'1 
is entitled tQ recerv 
neral government ha 
supplied, a^d^hall i 
o^utcs of the negfod 
vented the stit« fr< 
whole number int'i 
Uw.

While tho privat 
of a «irt d»«mtd b 
tton- of our fellow 
both wicked and 
still more nnmero 
snd tneipadtciK, h 
cd with a pjtient r 
tutional ptinciplei 
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the contrary, bey'. I 
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1m foreigners ov 
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their prosperity, 
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.' <P hi* EicelVency's Speech.

Jdy it please'your Eisellencyy
The Home of representatives Jitt- 

ctrely condole fath-your excellency* 
in the lots which the Commonwealth 
has sustained.,*^, the dea^iVdf th* 
lit* Chief JtMtioc, wkotcfc pfriv'ate 
chara&er WfS -aBoroed by,.**l the 
virtues of domestic life, and whose 
gcniui and erudition displayed in 
the performance' of his officiat* du 
ties, form a. distinguished era in the 
JjirUprudenee of Mauachuietis.

The people of thi* commonwealth, 
by the seasonable'assertion -oX thoir 
right to investigate political' raea- 
tores, hs^ve checked a disposition 
manifested in some portions of our 
country, to stifle fair inquiry, to 
*tppre*s the xfreedorno'f speech and 
of the pres», and thu* to protracY 
the evils of mitgovcrnment, and 
screen* the errors or vice* of a rul 
ing party fronVexpoaire.

We are glad to be informed that a 
portion pf the arms which this state 
ia entitled to receive from,the ge 
neral government has at length been 
supplied* a»d*hall inquire into ~' 
tausee of the negfod which ha* 
vented the state from receiving the 
whole number intended for it by 
law. '

4er; the Ha^e of an embargo ( hit fill 
ed Our <mindt with jgr.eitr'aoticitud 
(or thftfate of our country^andita.li 
berty.. The authority, jraaaetied by 
(hat government IK. ?e\ilfon 19.this 

be derivjt;AVij.ber frqro 
the j5tn«ral power » to, mike w«$n 
«r 'rbm the clause in the conttituti- 
on V»4»tc^ givea power to.aongt<*a 
" to r«|ujnt coronjercc \fith foihiign 

^n*, and »tnong ihc aavcral atatea; 
.'^. Un

nation canoot be ennrciy unmicrcar- 
ed.

Ifia indeed a «ub«£^ of

ini,with the Indian . ,__ . 
der-colour'of, an authority deflneVm 
theje,, intelligible term*, » right t« 
claimed «nd exercised by congress 
pf prohibiting* not Ofjly- all foreign 
torpme'ce in, American vessels bat 

coasting trade ; and '(»o far as 
ucfipsett* i* coRcern^d) all'in-- 

tercooYse by water,' between diffe 
rent paua of the. same sti^p. Such 
a construction is a violation, of the 
constitution which renders ] it. tn 
instrument of slavery, rather than 
of mutual defence and sectfrity. An 

rabarao of this character, and in- 
endeatrf at4ea*t one year's duratiT 

on, ifnoc a regulation, but aq ex- 
tinclion of commerce; and, it ia 
worse than useless for the 6bje6l». of 

as. it Sestroys the resources
 which' are indiipencable for it* me 

et*. It absolve* from the obligati 
ons of ciuxens, all tb«s« who arc dis*

Wh'tle thp privation* and burden* 
of a war, djaem«d by the great por 
tion- of our fellow-citizens to be 
both wicked snd unjust, and by a 
still more numerous class, wanton 
snd inexpedient, luvu been austsin- 
ed with a patient respect for consti 
tutional principles t its origin ought 
not to be forgot t«n*-^It should, on 
the contrary, be- held in perpetual 
leraetn'jrance, as a warning to a 
once deluded people, against yield- 
ine to the domirfion of passions, of 
which a wesk or wicked ̂ dmioiatra 
tion may take advantage to involve 
them ia the de«pc*t national calami-

The British orders in council, & 
the Cisaal abuses anting from the 
practice of impresime.nt, have ceas 
ed to be c^midnre'd by impm'ul men. 
ai the csolts of the preient war. 
These were probably, mere preten 
ce* for precipitating the nation into 
ttte gulf of a fatal policy., to the verge 
of which its authors had been im 
pelled hy their own passions. The 
real causes' of the war, must be 
traced t» the first systematkat a 
bandonratnt of the nalUy of Wash-' 
ington, apd .the friends and: fra- 
rner* of the constitution \ to impla 
cable animosity againat those men, 
and their universal excluiion from, 
all concern in the government of the 
country. To the Influence Of Worth- 
In* foreigner* over the press, and the 
deliberations of tht national govern- 
raent in all it*- branche*  Fp.a jea- 
lou«y of commprcial atatcs, envy of 
their prosperity, fear of their pow 
er, contempt for their pursuits, and 
ignorance oi ttwir true charadW fc

orcw-

by it* afburaiy provitiom 
Irom enjoying their rights,of fulfill 
ing thq, dattea of tititctia.

In reviewing the inttructiona given 
to the officers entrusted with the ex- 
ccutton of this ad, we avow, with 
pain and~al»rm, our persuasion that 
they arc at open variance with the 
firat principles of cooititutional and- 
civi) liberty. The in labitanta ot 
distent parts of tbe Commonwealth 
are d«barr«d front all communication

and bitter reflection, tnat the t/irit- 
od States have lost a f«r occasion of 
demonstrating to djttg}4world their 
capacity of k<:«pflHM>f frow it*

instead of incurring the cen- 
tuwa of nation* engaged nt a strig* 
fit for iheHTights of mankind. Wh.il* 
 liberty and peace,"lad the inter- 
fcbante of comfort* and conveniences 
of life-ar* restored to tho»e dtwofau 
ttl natiotii, »nd their hearts ovee~ 
flow with grrtitud* and Joy for their 
deliverance from oppretsioh; we are 
excluded £*omthis happy community, 
and mustjappear in their eye* a* a 
self-imprisoned nation; wi)hng to re 
ceive the chain* whichVthoy have 
broken, and to irap'o** upon, ourselves 
iron choice, miseries Which drove 
.them to exert the- energy of des 
pair.

By the astonishing reverse of for 
tune, which has he-alien the empe 
tor of France, Great Britain is rats 
«d to an elevation of power, which 
,no event within /the reaxh of any 
i probable calculation can endanger or 
impair. It sftould afford satitfa&ion 
to thoie, whose hostility ha* been 
influenced by the belief, that mo* 
'deration in her councils could be ex- 
peAed only from misfortune and de 
feat ; to perceive tbatthia command 
ing attitude haa not impaired her 
dupos'iMon tosn accommodation with 

1 our country ; that in the day of her 
mottt|plendid triumph, her magnaui- 

; mity keep* pace with her power, 
'and that ahe offer a to give u* that 
, peace, which she conquer*' from all 
, other enemies. We sincerely rejoice 
to be informed, that her pactfick o-

amne thsjfyf arertt 
hopes,, when. I \ttfi

a bcs^urul. m»pwith

aU their 
stniei 

NRW
BNOtAWD, covered vfiih 
towns and villages, wittf, Jjne,T»»d», 
intertecYmg. it in, sU direction*, *o<j 
veics- the ce«;te ot*t, on a. beautiful 
penmswl*. was written t* fetters of 

.ld><LTHECftADUB Of LWER-
Y T thes* wordfcseessed 

through .every nerve «f me, 'and t, 
like them could scarcely , withotaw 
my eyes frora the deUgbtfnl spot, un- 
Irl I WM^arou»«d. from mf reyerie by 
a' hoarse, ruffian-like voice, from the 
other side of Uie house, 'where- sat a 
great number of people, whom this 
voice dignified \>y the nan»t»o('"<i< 

' tin r*li*f ^ntj»," artd, 
lowetimt* would c»H them ^tbipttpltC 
I looked and beheld a countenance of 
the. rooit -diabolical nature, *trongly 
impresttd with psniofl, nrgisg ttn 
irornedrate pa<*aag« of a bj^l, vhe-oot- 
lines of which he held in his band, 
snd although his vcnerbence render 
ed his utterance indiitinQ, I could 
now snd then catch the words ll /r«/ 

;" " itilirt rifbti ;" England 
jitU tt mr dtmamli tjftrtr if tbh

r
tint all and any 

and regulation*xdevtscd and contriv 
ed frpm time to time, by thej/V/wV 
4«* for th* purpoo of carrying iMi 
Voregolng s«c1i^b into complete' ami 
fall effect ihall hitw andfiosness all 
the f*tvtr ami gfftbmtj *fj Law.

Be, it Jurther enabled, thst »H 
Judges of coulii, 4istriC\  ttornro,
marahala, collector*, iwval 
surveryo,rs. ftf other cusiom-hoviic o(J 
ficers.St officer* and crew* of revenue 
cutters, and all military »nd navy 
officers, be a*)lV hereby am directed 
to C onaider the »*id Prittdnttat iV 
itnUiitni and rrrfciflfjim Uau«d from 
time to time, aa tully and complete - 
ly binding upon each and every of 
them at if fbn wtrt, particularly ix-

gt 
*
tvtrnmint

with each other by water the fi»h- I verture* have been embraced by our

erman, whose humble.arid arduous I government, *nd that a negotiation

employment is generally encooraged tornPve.ace *'" J°^n b* C °m!'!.'j C^

by the public enemy, can no longer n v" " c ~ l" -   u-n--

p«r*ue his calling. The ship owftirt
cannot s«ll his ship without restraint*
equivalent to a prohibition, however
urgent the claim* of hi* family or
hi* creditor The paltry - traflkk
which i* *till permitted, i* left to
the mercy and caprice of custom

imponancev  <o the cupidity 
t»in ttaua for th« wilde^nc** 
vd for toe miserable aborigm**  to 
» violent pau"U)n for conquest, and 
an infatuated pcr*ua*»<>n that neigh. 
bnaring provinces were enamoured, 
of our itmjvuioos, and. would Bs- 
eowcsn Miy prey 'to. the, an* ahd 
 rmaof r»w and boastful srlventu- 

»nd above alKto delusive e»Ui

house officers and their »ub*tilute»  
a power of seising money and«tT..£U 
upon vexatious pretexts, or vague 
sutpieions, and under the moit in- 
noc,enc circumstances, >* vesfed in 
men dependent on «Xecutive favor, 
and too otten dei(itate of discretion 
and principle a syitem of gerfidy,
*4fd breach ol tfuat is explicitly re 
commended to the pr^fticc Bt adopti. 
on of the officers of banking institu 
tion* towards those who deal with 
them upon term* of implied hftior 
and confidence. And <b' enforce 
these outrageous prbvision* and o- 
thcr* of the »aroe »tamp, -and involv 
ing grs^at dahg«r to periooal liberty 
m variou* in*tancea,the military and
 nival farces of the United States are 
placed at th6 disposal ot petty offi 
cers, and the lives and property ot 
the cjtisuix* subje^led to the controul 
of bayonet* and cauaon,

With theae impreiiions, we are 
undar a solemn toDticUdn that the 
lims has arrived, in whkh It is jn- 
cunibeut on the people of this »t*te, 
to decide whether these burdens are 
not toi-vgrievou* to b* borne; snd to 
prepare themselves, for the great 
duty pi' protectngj by their own vi 
gour, their unalienable rights, and 
 f securing for themselves at least 
the poot'privilege of mutual interv 
course by. waiec as well a* by land.

Amidst the gloom which'sqrroqnds'

his pacifick meature would afford 
us encouragement, if the cittuitoui 
course and needles* delay attending 
the Russian mission, and the pre 
sent warlike preparations, of im 
mense loans and bounties and new 
levies of troops, did not compel us 
to 'ear that the desirable event of 
peace Is yet atO-d'uiance.

For a1 MI* ssful iisue, however, 
we do not. conceal our moat 'ardent 
wishes, nor can we doubt of the e« 
vent, it' conducted in a spirit of sin 
cerity and good laith | and it i* only 
after the failure of an attempt to ne- 1 
gotiate, prosecuted wth evidence ol 
these dispositions on the part of our 
administration, (that any voluntary 
support of this unhappy war can be 
expected from our constituents.

The various locxYsubjc&srerer're^ 
to our consideration by your excel 
lency, ahall receive the attention 
whilh their importance requira*.  
And we most cordially unite in your 
sentiments of reverence and grati 
tude of the Sapreme Author of all 
Good under whose smiles the labor 
of the huabandman has prospered.
and the internal tranquillity of the 
state has been preserved.

»oufces of France and 
»nd a determined lioml'ay towards 
the fatter, a* the flrmeat baci* of 

power/ , These will ^et he 
by the .present generation & 

pb«t«rity'os, tJiilb SWUTCOV of ,pur; 
tV» fr and »Wprtie*e«dT aiming to 

steurt tfcc freedom of commerce unJ

compel both mcratrant and sailor to 
renounce the 'ocean -and their pro- 
f«»t'ion* will b'e legavded as ^heVold- 
e«t dohjtion ever a,tte«ipt«d by_a rut 
inf, Pwjf uj>on' thtj ct«dulUy'of ai

afl of the national go 
un

IP

i

once happy country, we cannot

from Ik* PortimatUk Oroc/s. 

A SINGULAR DREAM. 

One night, this winter, when di* 
embargo aft came to towri, in all.it* 
terrific majesty-; displaying it* whole 
length, from it* horrid'tace to its 
cloven foot*! had with much fear. & 
,anxtety c'omemplated all ita dreadful 
mean* of annoyance, and like chil 
dren, after hearing tales of "ghost* 
Snd goblins damnM," found my mind 
so disturbed,.and »o fearfully imprei*- 
cd wi^h the tyrannical piincipls*

bill ;" $trt*f arm 
'" .traittrt b*vt *t: ri 
nnb tt*i*nttiHt mm 
inapt;"   btmp aad tmjitcatim tvitt tn- 
tun tkt&tmt i" and much more, that 
led me to think he h'ad ju*t arrived 
from* France with hi* pocket* full of 
-instructions from BUONAPARTE »ad 
his minister of police.

Notwithstanding, the earoestness 
of tKis tpeaker, those on his aide of 
the house did not appear to listen 
.with any attention, but oa the con 
trary ktpttheir-eycsstcadfaatly fixed 
oh the image of a little old man who 
had-hi* hands extended towards thtm, 
holding out a long scroll of parch 
ment, beautifully decorated with a 
blue ribbon, and the great aeal of 
the United States; on the parchment 
was Written in large lettera of gold, 
what at nrat appeared to roe, to be a 
liat of the American title* of nobili 
ty, but on cloter examination I found 
it to be a list of the offices of honour 
and profit in the gift oE the Presi 
dent of the United States, such ss 
collectors of the customs, commissi 
oners of loana, governors of territo 
ries, judges of courts, army contrac 
tors, generals, colonels, and almost 
an infinite number of new offices cre 
ated by the war. In hit other hand 
hift held a Map if K;ginit,on which 
I taw written ir a French hand, 
''Thi* is a common centre, toward* 
which all Other »tato* must gravitate.' 
As soon aa 1 discovered this. I turn 
ed from it in disgust to attend the 
person (peaking, who by this time 
.Imott foamed with rage, ami hisut 
terance had become soindistin&tKat 
1 thought it necessary to approach 
nearer to learn th« object of his bar- 
rangue, which I should have tooitd 
great difficulty in doing ; hot JtoM at 
that moment he laid down on the ta 
ble behind him, the paper which he 
h-dheldin his hand. 1 thought'1 

.sat me down with great eagerness to 
read this paper, when the first thing 
that struck my eye, wer* the follow 
ing words, written in Court hand : 

CONtlDKNTlAL.

i tmktdi*4 it thit afl. 
And be it lurth«renaaed,trisf ss It 

is expvcVd that maoy unthinking peo> 
pie, not having the fcai of GOD aad 
the Pfts'uUnt before their eyes, may 
evade, contravene, and obstruct the 
due fuiftVnent Tif thr* few, W« 'do 
weby empower the Prtadtnt to em 
power hi* Secretaries or Aftm?; Se 
cretaries of the Treasury, Jlavy, 
and WarOepartmehtiv-U* «f|jpi>wer 
the teveral subordinate oftecrs tin 
der them to make ttae of tb« ataiy, 
naw, or militia, to' c««rce the re 
fractory and d)*obedie«t cilixsru, 
wherever and wHertever thty way 
deem it necessary for the purpose;* 
of thia tflf and for the purpose tf 
strengthening the arm of govern 
ment, and for giving cpnftdeBO* snd 
security to all and each of the cA- 
cera aforesaid, we hereby authorise 
them, in case of prosecution-, t« 
plead the general ittac, andgrvc this 
aft in their jaatification.

N. BvThi«,ls>»may, for form sake 
and to save appoa'rances, be made'to 
consist of nineteen or twenty a«AU 
on*, but tike care,that these " 
mental articks are not
-thereby. You rosv perceive thst 
the operajt>on or the atiwill be upon 
N«w- England only.

***«."
I had just finished readfn? thrs pi 

pe r when a ir/eat VO»T of ^Pfgititiif 
St*utu** '-Prfuimi J^jfofMf," wa 
ked me in a.at«t« of  imiV c°o hbr.- 
rid to be deacribcd, which 1 did n»t 
get rid of until 1 arose, from nry *>cd 
and found to my grc*t joy thsr I w.t« 
still in the CRADLE OF LlUEd- 
TV.

Legislature of Maryland.
1 HOU8EOF ORLRO.\rKS.

orbesr to congratulate your excel- I embraced by the aft; that for along 

mcy, upon the prqbable emancipa- I time 1 could not - aleep ( at length 
tipnof the continent of Europe from -- ---"--« ---  --*..--.-.i I__^R .  

thk tyranny which has aa lately over 
whelmed Out fan portion of. the 
globe a tyranny, "which hi* proved 
fertile in trouble to our own-country, 
and whoie influence had become the

Fundamental iktiont of an Embargo
law.

Be it enafted, that an EMBARGO 
be and hercb) is laid on all (hips and 
vessels in the portc and places with 
in the limits or jurisdiction of th« 
United States and the Territories 
thereof, and on all gondolas, scows, 
boats, canoes, rafts, and other w»« 
%«r crafts, and on nil carts, wagVna, 
trucks, wheelbarrows, aleds, iloigh*, 

phgrtqn, chaise*, curricles.
sulkies, and Othet land carriage*, or

exhausted oc4*oq teftised heii further I vehicle* whatabcver» and on a.11 per- 

attendnnce upon imagination., and I ton*, old and ytMing, male, female, 

gave up the reign* to her flighty sis- 1 or neuter, black, whtxe, or red ^ snd

tubjp6\ of the mosidt»trea»in&; 
hcnsloa to. our b«(t citiecii* 
ttatctmen. We'trutt that this in 
fluence which' had bfcguilwi 'the af- 
U6U.4US of the 'deluded people of ^o 
many nations, -afcd enervated ttjf 
coo'ragt and corrupted t!i*heurw 'of 
their ruler*, will ipph ceatft lo.be. 
(' rmidable, »r\4 that it* delusion will 
ue universally, l-ollowsd py the »«ccn- 
dantt-.ot *ncieM maxima, and the 
adjutiment^t thatbaliiii««of- power 
in *trhiU.U-i*

car, who soon drove me through «U 
the murky regions of Drmocracy un 
til she set roe d.own in Cngrtii HaU. 
Mcthought 1 »sw or>ou« sida of the 
house, a great number'of rcsp«c\able 
men, who»e countenances exhibited 
<iv-ery thing exacllent rn human na 
ture, but »t the same time strongly 
nurtind w'rth anxwryi bardtrvinp- nn 

i\r*; they;k*pt their eyes" tvxed 
on a large map whjch. hting.npai 
the wall, with (be sarne e»|er 
that we m«y sytpppac the 
did in the, i\me of tMr,

*)loses. ,

on al«- specie, goods, wares, »er, 
produce, provisions, itavsl

led
up by 
to ex-

or military stores, and live atotlt of 
all kinds, within th* aame.

B« it fvt'hercoacled, tlJsjt fi»r car 
rying th* for<gp>ng seAion Into fall 
and complete nffecl, \vc, hiving full 
trust ana confidence in the PRhSI- 
Dl'.Ml' of ilics* (c«e aiuk Uiuued 
State*, do hcr«by transfer «md make 
over to him for, the above mentioned 
parfHjsc* alt the witdptn, prudon«r? 
yinning, power,' privileges, and «\i- 
thoritv, ihat w* h'ava.tach of bs'r«- 
titjvcii (rum Gob and "ou,r consum 
er, u, aftji UjcrefornvtB 1dq, order and

On motion by Mr. j. B. Thomas, 
Ordered, Unanimously. That tfew 
thanks of thi* body be presented, to 
the Hon. John C. Herbert, 3pea)|«r 
of the Upuae, for the lUentive, j«. 
dicious, snd dignified jwaoneT, \n~ 
which he haa Uncharged tt>e duties 
of the chair during the 'present >es- 
sion.

The resolution authorising an aug 
mentation of th* loan negotiated uTi- 
deY the resolution of May seifion was 
read the aecrmd t\me, and blink hav 
ing been filled up with "on* hotidred 
and fifty thouM||," ws* assented to, 
and sent to the Knate. '

Mr. St«v«na from the committee 
delivers tht following report :

The comm>tu|.to whom leave wit 
granted by (his house to bring 'ua. » 
bill to bmld barges for the protecti 
on of the Cheiapcakfl Bay, begUav* 
to itate. . thry havjjPreceived ml'or- 
matlon that \he general gov*rnm»nt 
hav« built, ajid are now buildiag, a 
number of barge*, particularly to 
be rationed In the opper part of lh« 
Ch«*aneakc. and conr.eivrng it oot 
reqoiaitc for the State pf Maryland 
to build an additional n amber at this 
time, beg leivo to be diichargcd 
from any further consideration of 
the aubjecl. 

By order %
fFns. K. Lamt^, OJt. 

Which Was read the hrsi *x)d tf-

i"i,,l( ] Mi' .ii th

VI

cond time by spccUl «r4«r aid 
corred in.  

On motioo by Mr. Cau«ia, the fol 
lowing resolution WAS read, assent 
ed to, acid sent to the Mfaate t

Whetsas, thoae who dedicate their 
iim«, sJaUitica aad labor, to the pnb-
ic, ottfcht to tecvive a 
aiid-adequate compensation for thei 
 crvUc* -, Therefore,
" Resolved, That such  ( the staff 

'officers in the militia of the vtaic 
yvho li»Vc h««M or may be, Called int<>
«ft«al service,rteVwe \hc tame p^y,

™B^^
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ntions,. t'l.kl dicer* of} the 
the Tjirre-EWtieiii th«*«r<r<ire 
Ui ited. Su:c4 are entiUcd to re 
Ceivc.

Adjourned until 4 "o'clock P. M.

' /V?«f «'<*<** /*#.
Th« hqu^vmet. ' . . 
Mr. Stephen.and Mr. -Wjm Hoi- 

lingVwoFtb, frotft the  enatel >irifbrm l 
the fgealtfjr; trtjVth* Oovmpori* 
attending in<tlie senate to tig/i and 

Xhc engrossed bill*, and rer.oeM 
attendance, with that of trw 

o* t!>i«liou*c, for that pur.

ipeaf cT left the chair, . 
attended by 'the member* of" , this 
hojie, went to the senate, andtturc 
presented the following engrossed 
bill* to the Governor, who aigned 
the same, and affixed the great *c»l 
thereto, in the presence of both 
house*.

uu 
I ,yf/
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DECEMBER SESSION 1813. 

No. 1. An aft authorising a lot 
tery to rait* a turn of money for the 
tniipose of completing (he German 
Lutheran Church in Taney-Town, 
in i'rederitk county, .aud for other 
purpoae*. , . 

. 2. An aft for the relief of Sarah 
Woolen, of Caroline county.  

3. An aft for the relief of James 
II e«, of Harford county.

4. An aft for tbe relief of Joshua 
Dorsey, of '.he City of Baltimore.

5. An aft to repeal an aft, enti 
tled, , A* e£l W encourage the de 
struction of crow*, in the several 
cotintie* therein mentioned, so far 
a* it relate* to Saint-Mary'* and 
Harford counties.

6. An aft to *ettle and aicertain 
the salary of the member* of the 
council for the ensuing year.

7". An aft for the relief of Ann 
Gentle, Sylvester Hunt, and Alien 
Demar, of Prince George'* county

8. An aft to authorise and empow 
er Che levy court of Anne-Arundel 
county to asses* and levy a sum of 
money for the support and mainten 
ance of Margaret Miller and her 
four chi'dren.

9. An aft for the benefit of James 
Hooper, Jame* Lciompte, and Wil 
liam Fraeier, of Dorcbeiter coun 

,ty. . '-_.  '
10. An aft to lay out and n\ake 

public A road in Kent county.
11. An,aft for the benefit of John 

I>*»it of Worceiter county.
12. An .ft for the relief of Mar 

garet G'lIHth, of Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick county.

13. An aft to incofportte The 
Buckingham Academy in WorceaUr 
county.   .

14. An aft for the relief of John 
Weitfall, of Frederick «ounty.

15. An aft fur the ocmfit of 
diaries Dashiell of Charle*,of Wor 
ceiter county. ,  

16. An aft for the benefit of Kli- 
 ibeth Christopher, of Worcester 
«ountv.  

IT.' Ait afl for the benefit of James 
Galbrcath, o Ca»cil county.

18. A supplement to ib/c aft, en* 
titUd, An aft for founding an Aca-' 
demy at Hagar'*.Town, in Washing 
ton tounty.

19. An aft for the benefit of the 
., chltaten ol Arthur HugheJ, late -of 
,'Dorchester county. , .  .  

20. An aft to incorporate the Bi- 
bk- Soiuty of Baltimore.

SI. An aft tor the relief of-John 
Carman.

82,  #» aft for the relief of Wil 
1i*1n i)«lwn«-y, ol Fiederick county.

03. A» *ft for the relict of D«nnt* 
Kennedy, of Frederick county. '' .

84. An aft to din firm and make 
valid certain proceeding* of the 
levy court of .Prince-George'* coun 
ty. ; ' '

*5. An aft authorising of William 
G/JJ. Worthingtorvto sell the n.al 
estate of Thorn** Contee, late of 
l^rin&e-GcbTJ^kounty, deceased..

36. An »« for the relief ul Na- 
than Trail, of Montgomery coun- 

I ty. " , *  :i
27. An aft to alter, and change 

thv name ol William Premiss Swiit, 
of Baltimore Cny, to tliat of Willi 
am Rub»rde#u Swift.

28. An aft to authorise and em 
power the levy.court of Montgomery 
county to aiovss and levy a cum of 
money, lor 'he aupport ami ruiitntcii- 
ance of/John DaiLy. 
' 29* An aft to authorise the *»le 
of rytftaio, property -of John Jlidgely. 
aTninor. . :,
' yftO*   A farther supplement to the 
aC\, entitled. An aft to lay out a 
ri>4«t from William Sin> lair's pUnta- 
tjurf. to Vjughan's Mine RtriiotGun- 
rx^fler M »*)'   and from th«u,c« to 
tin Owl Branch. pas*cdat. "* 
bvf seMt.un, ,L8d3.    , . ,

fit j fin $& V* Uy vTOf.anjd 
roid in Vtfwtesur Hundred in'Wor

fcj. AD   »cl t» establish a bink, 
arid Incorfforitc a coVnpany, uridrft 
the mme-of chit Conocbch«ag»M!fBank, 
in William's Port, in Washington 
county. .

34. An aft for altering the lime 
4Ffhe,*oee,tt!n«of the commissioner* 
gf \h$ tax in Predericl: county. '

^35., An. acVfor the relief oTWil-" 
liaro \^heei«r, }nn, X; ...... .

, -3ft. An art reJattng to thfc elefti- 
»n dtst'iftji in "W«Yc«*>ter county, 
. 37. An 10* for the benefit of R*- 
uU#i Rawani^of Dorchester court

A'n aft'to lay out 4n'*V make 
a public mad in Worcester county.

 39. An aft for the benefit of Mary 
Jackson, of Worcester county.' ' 
. 40. Ati aft for the relief of .Brock 
.Cite, of Monrgomery cotrtvty.

41. An tft (upplemcrltary to an 
aft: pasted at povember cession, 
eighteen hundred and eleven,'entu 
tied, Ao aft authorising Elisabeth 
Luckett, of Frederick county, to 
remove certain negroes in the State 
of Maryland. ' ^

4B. An ae\ tb empowW the levy 
court ol Wo>ce*ter county to lay 
offund appropriate p*rt of che Ware- 
house lot in N<.w-Towa a* a public 
 treet,' "  

43. An aft^for the benefit of A.. 
lexander Malcum, infant child of A- 
lexjTnder Majcum, deceased, ol Ca 
roline county.  

44. An aft authorising and enrpow 
e*nng the levy court of Caltert co*n- 
ty to asses* and levy a sum of money 
for the (tipport and maintenance of 
Wenman Rarnsey.

45. An aft making a public land 
ing piace in Somerset county.

46. An aft for the teluf of Ed- 
ward Timmins, ,pf Anne^A*rundel 
county

47. An aft to alter, ttreightrn 
and amend, the road therein menti 
oned in Harford county.

48. An acl to authorise the cor 
poration of the city of Annapolis to 
repair certain wharve*.

49. An aft for the relirf of Rich 
ard Thompson, of Saint- Mary'* coun*

I'Mlaielphto- Onelle <\f Ft
.. Ur^Ofy 5. 

LATE ANII IiNrtERESTING
JNTEL-L10ENCE. , ,'. 

W* are. u^der oUijr»uoH»,N>tir at 
tentive friend at St.. ,B^nholomew»i 
'"or the foHi»^n'*;JaiD > «nd important
advice*- l^vBJJXAp*^   '- 'i> ' p<*t«fj' 
the iroptll^nft o^ ou|r reiCers, after 
 o lonj aV Im^rvai Of *ile«or from 
thfc inNreaUng aMnea^f 'Europe, w« 
tas^e<t'b« Gaxettf at an'«»rlier hour 
thin usual. V

7.(Birb»doo».) 
ortjrtV 18 XT

50. An aft authorising John Irr 
land late sheriff of Calvert county, 
to (oojple.te^his collection*.

51. An aft to authorise and em 
power the levy court of Anne-Arun 
del county, to asses* and levy a sum 
of money tor the support and main 
tenance of Rebecca Lee, and her 
eight children.
' 52. An aft for the relief of Valin* 
dm YVonnen Con a way, of the city oi 
Annapolis.

53. An aft for the relief of Henry 
Howard, of John, of Montgomery 
County. %

54. An aft for the benefit of the 
heirs of John Kimea, late oi Allega. 
ny county.

55. An aft td incorporate jlh* 
 Pataptco Insurance Company.

56. An aft explanatoiy «f and 
supplemental to an ad, entitled, an 
act respecting the bringing of slaves 
from the Disuift ot Colombia into 
this state.

57. An aft for the benefit of Rich- 
afvl Newmsn, of Kent county.

58- An aft; o lay OH and make 
public a road therein mentioned, in. 
Cat 111 county.

59 An aft to authorise William 
Vincent, ot' Charle* county, to re 
move and bring into this state certain

60. An aft for the relief of Ann 
and Mary Chewsirk, daughter* of 
Ann Strong, of Saint-Mary's county.

61. An ad (or the relief ot Nelly 
White, of Worcester county.

tit. An aft to authorise Gustavus 
Robert Alexander Brown, & Caro. 
line hi* wne ol Pnti. e- William, coun 
ty in the state of Virginia, to con 
vey certain property in the precincts 
of Baltimore city in Baltimore coun-

gloomy rrignof
arurc'rry and^lc»p»<<»ni ihat h»s c<m 
TU *ed .the civlllx'-d whrlJ, the   y»J
 1814, aeeiA* destined, under thVguv* 
dance "o> an A mighty Primde'qce, ' 
to brighten the t»bta;ure of history. 
with a, detail of. revolutions ctUula- . 
ted to r«-e*tatl!*h civil liberty' an^"
 octal happiness among million* ot" 
our fellow-areature*, and to fix the 
long Ion balance ofpowerin Kuropir 
on the immutable and eternal baiit 
of just and equal right*. ,'

To 'the already pleating aspeft of 
the political world, sudden ray* of 
Joy dart across the Atlantic -by eve 
ry arrival. The roind is in a manner 
daatlecl by the continued glare ol 
vicl iries, and tne faculty of arrang 
ing such an influx of news to a nar 
row fotu*, i* rather difficult. When 
we view the new attitude and com 
plexion ol the time*   the rapid and 
'brilliant evolutions, ol' immense ar- 
mita. traversing in grand concert for 
the permanent emancipation of the 
Continent >rom l:ie fell grasp of ty- 
ran y   tin g> nius of a Tacitus *eems 
nctusary 10 trace such busy and 
splendid event* with accuracy and 
perspicuity. Willing however, to 
demonstrate by a iptrit of industry 
and labour, our icoie ol' gratitude, 
lor the very liberal and extended pa 
tronage and support given to -the. 
Time*, and to satisfy at the same 
time, the avidity and thirst of 
lie curioir.y and expectation  we 
tbia n ghi issue a summary of poli 
tic*, embracing the most momentous 
details, and which cannoi tail to in 
spire the heart with the greatest joy 
and exultation !

LONDON, .NOV. 44.

The G. icltc of last night contains 
despatches irotn Lord Calhcart, o 
the 19th ultimo; from Sir Charle 
Stewart of the Slat, and from the 
can ol Aberdeen, of the 22cl. The 
all chiefly relate to the spk-ndid vic 
tories at Ltipnc, and to the arrange 
ment* made for the pursuit ot the 
enemy'* army   -which, ti.ough many 
df them arc now not n< w, yet pos 
se** consiaetable interest. Lord 
Cathcart mentions ihe.cin umstanre 
of a Jag of truce being sent from 
Lcipsic, in the name ol the king of 
Saxpny, to big that me town might 
be spared; but the Emperor ot Rus
 ia viewing it a* a -trick ul Buona- 
pSrtc's. to gain time, returned a vi-r 
bal aniw. r m the presence of K evc- 
ral hundred officer*, refusing to grant 
the least delay, and the army conti 
nued it* advance. Sir Charle* Suw 
art mention* the advantage gained 
by St. Cyr, wl»o had been .Ult at 
Dresden with 25,000 men, over the 
ltui*«an Gen. Tolstoi. Lord Abei- 
deen'^ive* a summary of the advan 
tage* obtained up to the 3JJ, 40,000 
prisoner* having then been taken, 
mclu ling 27 general*. 3OO piece* of 
cannon, and an. immense number of 
ammunition wagon*. Hi* Lordship 
stales also, that in the battle of t|ie 
10th, Buonaparte narrowly escaped 
being taken prisonef, Having owed 
ni* lafety only to the iwiftnei* ol 
hiv'horie. He supposes that "the 
numbrr of the eni.niy who fled; af 
ter the final overtlirowat Lcipsic,
 mounted to abotft 80

«« The ,-m tbe Earl of i r'a 

Ab.e.i !fd Cajtheart, ar« of 
tha IV. '.. ..... ..vh^-onTTVanirTort;
fr'bm. ' Sir Chartc* .-Siewart, of trwt 

from .Hanover-; auJ (ro'm. 
,Vlr. T.horHtou jof the 19th> fjronii 
Br(rme»,

The Emperor Alexander 
hi* entry into'FtaaMoit on the 
attended by ^rtlUery 'arid Cavalry, 
.anu*^H^^Kfi9Tu^11HtUVV" t nij' I o uil^i *X ac* 
clamutions, '  ; .'   "••-.••:•

i> O'rj tl>« folhowing day the/ Empe-'' 
ror FrancU cntcrod, andibothf^nOYe'' 
reign* pr'<»ce«sd*d;tp the Cathedraj.

 ' Bqonaparw, W4» supposed to 
have <icjpfdov«r the Rhme.Wlth »' 
bout 50,00tynien. ' ' ili 

' Th* main army waa asseirml 
st Frank or(,4nd-would looff'be 
ay f«r ulterior

not20,000 men. W« know 
credit .(*, dup to; this ......
*eart!ily»ny tfilng is iu>w too 

' " fpr.b«lief.
'Tuoma* GraJ^m is -..j

.
,. patriots. M 

,inc'»l government N*i»s

con,.
.,. 

The Crown Prince has" had so i*>

  
l«ig'

Advancing on HolUnd with lOO.ooo 
"met*. . t.-,

 yo«terf*y,. morning the Duk« of 
Brunlwicf had an interview with th*> 
Duke of York « Yo*k Roat^ T 

'The 1-irsi Vtj«ian ,B|t&lioB, V 
mounting^ to, aboiti lO(Jo ffta, baa 
embarked from Languard. Fe*t, tar̂

king of Prussia waa.e,xpe6\'ed 
tliately at Frankfort. Tke> Vraftd 
Duk^tJ1 Hesivl>arm»tftdtha* form»li 
ly renounced hraallunce with France.

 » O«.tr»e"9tn Pfihte . ScltwartienS 
berg ordered. a>"attack on ttf« cut-' 
rny's lines at tttkkh<ln>, yMNth. pro- 
tcfted the. ttt<,dt>faj*t 'at CaueJ. 
They were carried .with a lots to tl>« 
< nemyof tever^l hundred prisoners 
and 4 gun*. , ' ' '

'* Sir R>. Wilion Was in one of the 
storming panic*.

" Part of'the army of the North 
of Germany continue* it* march oh 
Munstt-r arid Bremen 5 and the 
Jrit.ce Royal wa* moving on Lnne- 

burg. x ,  ' -
" Gen. St. Cyr, has surrendered 

the garrison of Dresden, 16OOO 
strong, a* prifoner* of war, having 
n vain demanded a oapiulattbo.frOQi 

Gen. Klcnau. ,'.-V ;r *
 ' Mr. Thornton write* from Bre' 

men, the 16th Nov. that Wjnamge- 
rode had marched into Gronigeji, & 
a* far a* Isef, occupying Zwaj. Zut- 
nhen, and in the neighbourhood of 
Deventer. Bulow wa* marching on 
Aruheim from Munster.

»» The Prince Royal on ;hi«, de 
termmed to gplhto Holland in per 
son, leaving Davoust and Hamburg 
toGen. W»lmodon,Gen. Adlctcranta 
and the Swede* arid Gen beii«>igic*.

«  General Winlm^erouc had setu 
down a corps sufficient to reduce the 
fort* at the .mouth of the Weser, a* 
well as istade Cuxhaven, and those 
between the Elue and We*t.r."

  Let u* aiuicx to the above other 
account* though not official, yet 
scarcely Its* deserving ol being hail 
id with shouts oi exultation. It t* 
said, on high authority, that Beau- 
Itarnoi* has made his peace With Au 
stria, an,t giVvn up his army to the 
general cause 1 I We have also 
good reasoK' to believe that SwitXcr- 
laitd hut resumed its old form ot go 
vernment, and declared it* indepen 
dence.

NOVEMBER 24. ' |.

A vessel ha» arrived from the Ems 
with the interesting new* that the 
whole of East Finland ha* been eva 
cuated by the French, and i* now in 
the occupation of the Rus*i*ni and 
Pruidan*.
It ha* been inaccurately ilated, that 

tlie^tJtiDnsot Blek*ii» aiidCaritburg 
at the mouth of the Wc«er arc in 
postession oi the allief. The French 
have about 20O men in each ol these 
batteries, and although*our veueO 
have passed up ih* river, the enemy

Saxony, b>»Mi»s La nd»t m rti j 
Wehr, yHf furlfiih 30,000 i 
gular tioop*j vc'cordiQg'Q 
the reining Dake of Yfl\

;;2. An .i& to 
and intof;>i'r,(tc

* b»nkf 
. cotnpni.y, under

63. An aft authorising William 
P. Ridgnway late ahenff ul Queen- 
Ann's county to complete hi* collec 
tion.

64. An aft authnrxiftg John N> w- 
ton latw nUrfiff and collector ol Udr- 
cheMcr vount) to complete hi* <ol

65. An *ft aiuthot)iinj Alexander 
Johnson late alicrlff and cotHWor of 
Charles county to cooiplvte hi* col- 
leftion.

66. An 'aft to incorporate the 
(Jii'iverssi In»urance Company.

187. An a<cl lor opeiling ahd tx 
tending Union or Grtren-itfcet *n<1 
Bottle alley in the ^ " 
of ti.e city of ~

68. An aft \v 
of Eyettti Wroe and Mary Wroe hia

NOVEMBER as.

GLOHlOUSNh'wSJ 
Dreaden turrcndcrcd with St. Cyr 

,and afxtech- thousand raeu   -The 
Crown Prince marching into r^ol- 
land   The alHci already in force 

f in that country   Oil*r »utv* 
* thuoWiiig off the yoke of Buona- 

and joining the cpmraon

69'A supplement to an a<Jl,encitl- 
ed, an »tl uu«hgrisi,*igi|ppropriatrdnt' 
tot llie p_cnitcRt)ary' of;lht*" wtate. ' " 

1 »» our nttt.)

Mr. Daniels, th«»mi**^Hg*jr', ar 
rived at th« foreign office tlnf iporn- 
ing with-4i«px(Uie*.. the lubstance 
ot which .were immediately publish 
c-d in ihe following bulleiiO. ' it >i 
understood thut another Gai^«lF.x> 
triorclmary will be il^ucd iov.the *,U 
.icruoon. No word* e«n-do ju»i»ce to 
ilii* acecl»iop of, glftrf^w)* 4'w« U 
iu *p!^rid)(t pUiiinrsjSf "  ' ' - / "^ '

6FK1CIAL,BULLETIN.
Foreign' Office, Noy. 

" D)«p!it*l>ts lnvo.beert' 
thi^ morning fri)« the Kxrl a 

-   ' '' Sir
- iVa'thc«rt< 

5te\y»M,' aod Mr.

t* not dislodged. It is true ,that 
shout'5 or 600 Couack* have been 
lent to demand the surrender of 
these ports, but .if taken by storm, 
from their natural and artificial 
itrength, they will occasion a serious 
Ion.

It wai generally believed in Hano 
ver, that tlie whole force with which 
Buonaparte'accomplished hia eicapu 
to the left |ide of the Rhine did not 
exceed 8S,OOO men, and that the rest 
ot the ^raiid army cither deserted, 
was killed, or became prisoner*.

Another letter from Heligoland 
mention* that the Sen*!«' » of Hairi 
burg were allowed 3 day* to consi 
der tlic mean* of 'rViat'mfc the new 
contribution required by the enemy, 
and Were ttsured by order of Marshal 
D»vouit, that ihould the rontnlnifi- 
oii* be satisfied thd'aeali would ur 
t,»kcn otF thc'liank, and the 'specie 
would remain at the disposal of tltv. 
proprietor!. .   » v

Advicei have hee.n received front 
these from I ho toast on, UK 
. ai»d report* were in tlrcj«- 

yrsturday uf the *s»»s*)nii'tion 
of Buuii9p*-arrc, and of comm'eHlons 
in Normandy. For the former 
t hccc 4ppi^c*>.4io.«Cr>utui4.ttQn. I he 
latter is uncvrtuio. »nd thq f»t\
•of tt ntlmbtM' of lo,tiers'having arrived 
il^rom tlmt "quarter wt^h reihiita*ice> 
to ii^vcit m the', fund* .«)iil<''fuc ebnv 
Uncn ial purports lus n»«uV*lly, giverr
 rn« to «gr^-ac number of conjc£lu,rtf. 

. It WD» ' feporiod .y«»tvrtl»y tlwt 
, in . C^V*ec|uiinc« of

report

the oJiuu T^UMHJ». t v 
. » By ordtr ot IfW'dUj-., _  . 
pcror at ajl.Ruiaiii my m'aitcr, 
of h.*.R»y»l HigtjrftM the- CrtW 1 
Princ* ol Swcden\' tMe French- ' £<   
thqritie* o/ the city, oi Bremen, tnf 
of it« former territory'. »rt frour ta>* 
day di**oUed,%jid'|4e stitient con- 
 titjution of thJ- fre^fjlaiii.'rowns o! 
Bremen i* herewith restored, 
" Tbe Russian Imperial Major  Get, 

 ^Baron VON TETTENBOKN. 
" Leiptic, Ocir r3O.: lni bung 

Gazette give* the following sut*- 
ment of (he poirttiotnot theafflip oa. 
the" «7th ult. Otn. Von PaM«te,'st 
Rudelttadt ; Wrede, at Mrtno«rSj 
Thielroan, at ^idf*lai, ;* P^toiR; at 
Fulda -, and Libanot, at WuniS^r*^, 

The batteries of Bferum, oatl(*> 
Weser, were blown upon the Iftth.' 

Ail *oon a* the allies had decided . 
the late of the continent at 
sic, they *ent oV Coutiera tb I 
Danich government, who re^cbeit 
Holateia on the 25rh. It M (aid, 
that they have resolved to mtke^t 
l<st attempt to detach D«n||*lfc, 
from Fiance She has noclstmii* 
favour Irom the alliel. Tbe HelW 
goland mail* have brought ui a >.off, 
of tbe declaration ok *ir agakivit 
Russia and Prussia, bsuetf wtue 
22d Oftober, four da)* after th«utiif 
dcleal and ruin of Buonapartc'sarra)1. 

On Monday the 14th, when' the 
rising ui Holland Was determined 
upon, one ol the leading pii/iop 
proceeded to the reside a v e o( Ltf 
Brun, the Duke of PlhceMii.tM 
Governor oi Holland. He bid tht 
Orange cockade in hi* hat, iad ot 
In* breast, and he addreMfd l<« 
Brun a* follow* : u You m»'y e»*i-' 
ty guet* by these colour* for whit' 
purpo*« I am come, and ^ihit eyeat* 
are about to take, place, YOU who 
are now :he weakest, know ibuw* 
are the strongest. We, /who at* 
now-the *trong<.-*t, know that-fit 
are the weakest. You will do »i»«- 
ty and prudently to tafcc yourdepir- 
turc with all possible spec*d, snd in* 
sooner you. do it the. less you wJI 
expose youiself to iniult, atwl pe*»U 
bly to danger." To thi* uldre** U 
Brun replied, " 1 have, Sir, forjoe* 
time expeclttd such a message, sadl 
very willingly accede toyaur pity* 
'iiyon^to uke my departure in«*- 
/ately.V " In tljat caae," **ui *h« I
triotj ** I will *f* you in'yoor cwca 
without lo»« of time," Tbii *»« 
accordingly done but by thii ttaw 
the people had aaskinbled' and «r- ^ 
roundetl the coach, with loud cne» .' 
of- Orang* fiwws Up, Or**it- 
Dowui tfuonapailc. The-p««"* 
accompanied him U tht caaeu out «l 
,town, and no violence wa» ."J~" 
him, except that he W»* obligtdef 

tlie people to rry out, Ing ty * ***' 
Pnntt  / Oratgt. arid to wcarth*

S T I. AMU MA
^r<MJlte ' cockade too happy? _ * 
douft, to get oil" *o wall.- ";""' 
thu*' *enV him off, the pcoyl* ^~ 
hqfd>of all tiw French Uouanltrs*' 
.thrtw them into the river. AH *  
watch-house* of ilio Doua»«'*   **. 

l iree of tuanr v«*«el* -were l*^h . t 
Wehave riot heard of any ^°*T* 
in any other place except atDirei"- 
The;*; the gajrfu««i (u»d« «<>«I>? "?" 
slstance to .the patriot* U* '"T 
latter fire^-nppn tlMim, and,«on»e_*H' 
or 18 were killied on «»ch *id*.  "  
garris«|p then,, laid down tN'f, ^ 
»n4 were pcrmiifd to dep*" 1 .

It was on I-'iiday U*ti t 1-*'*9^. 
afteruoon thai t{« A)ra'ng«- fla*^ 
IvflwteU^rih great *ol«nir>iiy »t ^ 
urdam.-  Thiprtt'-*»* r 
course, of 'people' of al 
.grcctjcd. the, e'niJ^n ^f,

.
 he JFr««fch Gtatral, 
Vd'outaf t|,w Hatu-

y
c , V- 
br.'J.'Van Bo»*n«lv and 

jji'flit. At Rotierdim ih 
Loroinxted Messrs. Von I 

'Ecurey tolhekbief 
Such  *«» th« *laria_bi(,lb 
that they «vapuate4k 'eve 
place except Goreum.   

I Zoom; B»di» and Nimeg 
ocwipied byvihe- patriot 
gates of M*«»tricht had 
by the Burgheir*, who h,a< 
{  admit any stranger* f 
th^Orsrtge party or r're* 
^lis Serene HighneK-i 
t» set off to-day. H* ' 
Foreign office* with Mr.. 
Commi»vonet, making, »r 
for his departve. »

Mr. Gever«T th« depat 
terdam i* a member of \ 
Government. Soon afte 
he paid his re*peC\* to tl 
Orange, (the Stadthold 
all him) and had also 
with Lord CastUreagb... 
and in the evening He a< 
departure, charged wit> 
unt mission to hit'coun 

On Monday tht Gov 
ptnts gave orderRfor 50 
Orange ragimeotals, to 
teu days.

, t.OHDON

APPQIriTMEl
Admiral Sir Aiexand 

K. B. it is said \t appo 
ie«d S.r John Warren, 
the comroand wilt t 
the North Amcr'uan 
Jamaica, and Barbadoei 
be separate ?orainanc 
Brown will Continue tc 
Jitnaica ; and Ad. Dm 
cetd Sir Francis Lafor< 
wtrd Islands. He ho 
board the Grampus, 
mouth.

The StadjKoldtt le; 
day after, the Levee( 
whence he will sail to 
Grampu* which haa | 
receive him.

The Eleftor of He 
incienr^capital of Cat 
ultimo.

The Earl of Clsnc 
ted Ambassador to t 
Mr. Htfnicr, Secret 
tian. , , '

His Royal Highnei 
Cambridge will be i 
Hanover by Count 'N 
Dtcfen, Lieut. Col 
Ciplain White, of tl

,*rt«hge,Qi«n( with the

vis.

Proclamation 
fin UMtr, at Tn 
Odotxr. 1813.

PEOPLE OF
I bate paased the 

my of sixty t'.ousaad 
Ur the .plain* of I la 
is going to r*ut a per 
ny that opprciar* ya 
Seed your youth* ir 
'Spain, for an unjust 
td commerce and in d 
desolaiioQ in the 6 
livortd by Heaven. 
td the- patios teadin 
Auitris   I have -n 
wurce*, the Unm*. 
to, Piave, and th« 
have made it imp<Hi 
in chief to eicipe r 
et may may turn. V«

. The north, 
« Europe have ft) 
f«fce*. %nd the flov 
P°Pul»tion, to re-«i 
P«odcnceoftheSta 

*fr««. Search in Au 
rrussi* or in Spa'r
*hotuled.the*tar 
torpit*. prisoner 
(race* of deviitat
*>y have tlver* nd 
of troop* under'ii 

Tb« fine prnv'ui<
*A»rope ought hke 
'*> t*e joy of the
* the return of 

J*«'». »nd of iui 
, '|n ha* been pie 
' *?  »»'« great wor

*«9pl9 ot It.lv, 
*«uj of reaVltii 
J oppo*e to mi 
lUt^hny art the 
'if banner* 30 d« 

I »« yet fot)gho in 
" ^")o aro burning 

»Harin* \n. th« g

i teyopd i 
X 1* dea

oii:*vit the
«e 

W



the worhl and fen
> at" n.itiom.

JNOV. r.
huulht

ow too improv 
i

m it '. } com- 
>'Holland* 
wt had an is. 
im««l«i»,*»i4V 
with iQO.ooo

tb* Duk« of 
rview with thi

f
Fort,

>,000 .wrtf, re- 
tb report 
eimar wiit

M , 
W»» appointed,

:
uiuiiiki M. Lhief of* th 
al and Rwal.Arroy'Ol 
rol and or Italy.

BARON VCN HILLER.
c w Rorterdam ihc patriot, 
jnated Mettrt. Vo« Hogendorp
 D'Ecurey ...._. ,^»Y« tiKlc.t.cr.d*U'Uay.our-Lgi 

I vhip lincc my lt*l dcipitchtt.

  tile rrcmi '-ui,>; i,,i *.^>.,....,
ty-,| dayt in ttu y of Laiptic ap- 

rteart to-be every aay more cqiitbleic. 
The enemy no longer make* any 

iitand, and teekt hit »*f«ty j»lon« in 
Nov. 11,1813. [i farther flight to tW Rhine. A 

fuw partict Will arrive there W\tJ< 
fci *U* area*.

'^^^m^r^]^ aa^^^oEcuUc^ 
Zoom; B»S,, and Nimegueh, we ,.

___i~i b/v trie R*lrtot*' but *"c 
 " ' had been that

H*| -,nd Children, to
Masters ami servant*, to Husbands

 nd Wrvea.
r FiM Jt»srie«»Jroin-th« Ufi $*gf»

from whence a judgine^it can be 1 form 
ed of the manner rp which Buona 
parte, with the 'remnant of hit at- 
my, extricated himtelf by H*nau »nd.

fit pm arc uccuu^cu «u   «.  ^^, , , o 
are made pr'n6nert,difpened, or».ek I |0

BajrJty the Ern- 
ny matter, apd
 it tho" Crovli* 
the French- if.- 
of Bremen,' inf 
y-ar« frotjrttti 
»f antient con-
 .Hant-Towntot 
restored.' ••, .
 ruiMjjOfHJt*; 
LTTENBOKK. .
JO.' 1 >.i UiiiUf 
following tutf-   
»t of the al% t4" 
.'Von PaMtVtt 
r: It Mrrhditttt| 
ItU ;*PUvoff, at 
if, at Wunibiirj;.
Bit rum, on the- 

i upon the l6iK. 
Iliei had decided 
ntjnept at Letf*

Coutiert tot)*, 
it, who VeacnVd 
Jfh. It it old, 
tolved to rrokta
detach Den^aik 

: hat no clumi to 
llitl. Tbe Heli- 
brought u» a topy

ot *>r tgairvit
t, titueY'on tut

B 14th, when' the 
. wat determined 
I leading pjtrio^ 
i retidciue of 14

of PIUceMii,tM 
»u.d. He btd Iht 
in hit hat, »o4 ot
he addreMfd l«e

 «« You may eat*-' 
colourt for wti*' 

le.ihd whiteytau 
:. place. YOU .who 
krtt,know ib»tw« 
it. \Ve,. who ait
 at, know that-fit. 

You will do irite-
to take your depart 

itiblc tpecM, »nd the 
i the. lett youwjtt 
to intuit, and f*&*"
To thi» iddreit U 

1 have, Sir, for ioa*
ich a mt*»*ge«»8ji 
ccede to .your piootu 
ny departure »» "" 
ucate,"tauith.p»- 
» you in you* CMCB 
f time," Tbii *»« 
,e*-but by thit tiaw 
attismbUd' aodtif-

iach, with loud cn** 
Vl*—Up, Or*»it-
puuc. Th. •**"* 
»inth«C3ael>o«J«
violence *»» °*"J* 
at he wa» obligtd bf

the,Orartge party or _
Hit Serene Highnttt it expedled 

t(> ,.t off to-day. «e wa. n the
Foreign ofice. with Mr. F'g*', ^' 
Comtnitiionet,making arrangement.
for hit departure.

Mr. Gc>ert,the depaty frotn Rot
terdam it a member of the ancient
Government. Soon after hi. arrival
he paid hit retpecU to the Prince of
Orange, (the Stadthold.r we now
call him) «nd had alto interviews
with Lord Cattlereagh Jod^M^lv.le,
»nd in the evening he again took ».it
departure, charged with r an impor-
Unt mittion to hi» country. ,

On Monday the Government A- 
ptnt. g»ve orderiCor 5Q.OOO tdita of

• ».. •••«_* !*...„....., _,,,.,. —— _ f

their tufety in tHe tcrvieeoitheAU 
Jied-' Army. The array ot' Crit?No*th 
under the Ordera. of the Crown 
Prvnce of Sweden, hat 'advaiiucd.

1 o| Prmy<n-t, 
«jJ.Fa-

' »»xi.,
ALL that'part orp»i-ofl oflatid, us li 

ed »n.l knobby the Mine orfftfilST, 
c«m!aitiin^.lb7 a«wa«, mere or le»», ry- 
ing in ,Aiine-A'run «l c'oiltily, ^htrWin 
Tbbttur? T. 3imsn»a noWrrrtW**. A4- 
so a number of valuable n«sro«», mort-

i a nilru«f
, mllrD, . ,. 

Tho Family li^tfuctorvu a mo»t 
Inahle old work, «reYl calculated. to 
 Ut the fieod* of familie» in introdxwi

teu dayt.

. 
rogimentalt, to be doae ih

*»
«*. a|\d to wc* 
,0J--loO htppll
oil 10 w-.ll.. " 
, off, .he pcoyl

.
to the five «v . AU "T 
if tlio Dou*P»<»  »*
v.tt'ei. w

waiUof»n 
lace except

l.d on tach 
laid down

v«t

t.OHDON, No-
APPQIHTMENTS. 

Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane,. 
K. B. it it taid it appointed to tuc- 
te*d S-r John Warren,a* heretofore, 
the command will be limit--1 *~ 
ihe North Amrr'uan Coatt. 
Jamaica and Barbadoet ttati 
be tofurate (oramanijt. A1 
Brown wiltVontinue to hold ihtt 
Jitnaica ; and Ad. Durham will t'uc- 
cerd Sir Francii Laforey at trie L- e- 
wird Itlajidt. He hoittt hit fl«gon 
board the Gramput, *O, at Pont 
mouth.

Tht Stad^Koldct leavet town to 
day after .the Levee; for Harwich, 
whence he will tail to-morrow m Chr 
Gramput which hat gone round to 
receive him.

The Elector of Hette entered hit 
inciept'capital of Catael ou^ tht iOth 
altimo. , '

The Earl of Clancarty it appom 
ted Ambattador to the qague, and 
Mr. Htfmer, Secretary of Leg* 

I titn. , ..'
Hit Royal Highneii the E 

Cambridge will be accompaWe 
Hanover by Count Muiuu-r. B^ron 
Deepen, Lieut. Col. Keate, and 
Captain White, of the Guardt.

I Proclamation pMiTuAtd by Gtntral 
Fen HiUtr, at Trtnt. on tkt t«(fV 
Orto6«r. 1815.

PKOPLE OF ITALY. 
I have paatcd the Alpt with an ar 

my of tiaty t'.outaad men, and I en- 
t«r the .plaint of Italy. Pmvictenc* 
U doing to f-ut a period to the tyran 
ny that opprettrt you, whirh tacii- 
icedyour youtht in the North of 

j Spam, for an unjutt cautr p*ralia- 
td commerce and induttry tnd tpread 
dctoltuoik in the fieldt of Italy, to 
favortd by Heaven. I haw oc< upi. 
ed th«r pattot leading fronj Italv into 
Auttrit 1 have 'turned, tt thtir 
wurcea, the Uont", the Ttnlianien. 
to, Piave, and the Brenta} and I

 , .. The tangulnary a«d hard 
fought acliont by Gtp. Wredya, me 
rit, unquettibnably the' highett. erl- 
conviutnt. The tbrc°eof BuoAtp^fte 
'at he retired on the u,reuef Jine of 
hit communiualibnt, w»t probably 
augmented t>y troopt at Erlurt, tnd 
other placet oo it. mtrch, and in 
hit battle*.-with G<.n. Wrede, 'he 
teemt to hiVe .brought .torward 70 
or 80 000 men. a force much beyond; 
wh.it we eturrtatcd him to pptsrtt, 
after hif-vjriout latifl* ;' it it quit- 
cleur, however, he did not tin 
hirntclf icurt;* witn'thit number, 
duqng the l'*it battle he apprart to 
have'.ought hit.- tai'ety" with an et- 
c.Tt of tO,OOO i a'v'alry,, wnkch G<r n. 
Caernincheff very gallantly tnd a lit 
tle roughly handled.

Marthal Ulucher1 ! army tcemt to 
have teen dinclcd out of the great 
line, of road on. Frank'ort, on 
which they were following the ene 
my, tnd they were nurclted on 

,at ncrciuiuir,   Wetiler and CoWcnU. It w*tcon- 
be limited to* I tidercd, when Gt n. Wrtde occupied 

~ ' Hanau and Fr«nkiort, that Buona- 
pme would march on Coblcnti.  
But hy Martha. Bluther bcrt-g turn 
ed into another direction* ii apprari 
no part of the grand army could or 
did arrive in time to tike part in the 
aftiont with G«n. Wrede, which il 
to be lam. nted. .  

The Prince Royal ,m-ved hit head 
qtUru-rt to H^noyer on the- 6U>.  
The Pruttiant under Gei>. Bulow 
ire at Miitden, aud GenV W'intingc- 
rode will arrive in a day or two at 
Bremen. The Swedtt are marching 
towuidt H^rWr^h. 1   / 'y

The* corpt o! Gco. Bcwniigttn it 
deticndmg the Elbe, and it arrived 

Lout>i.ii. Tlitv' Geiu-rtl, with

   » -.  ___-_^-- - w , - - f 
countt^ near Catlei. and 
The Clown PriOoe ha» 
from the Utter place.m 44 jrrtovt-r.  
The K«4d-quart«ra o^the Grand rtr 
iny% o> , Bonemia wa* etpcc\eri .at 
t'rankforton the main where, a ttrong 
'corpt ot JHytipiani amj Wirtem^er- 
f«rt had already-arrived.  . 

A lUvitiovof. the troopt ot* 
 *  >. _».  .._.. „*„;,„•„

<he kliow 
long^thtn 
With t>hi

* and praotioe of religion 1 dee<l 
lunjttJl vaott. - 

Blbte, the

by wid Si mm on* 16 Jonti 
deceased. Trr« lerrnw pf »«I* ar«r 
to be paid on tl>« day of .tele, or ontJie 
rttilicoUon thereof by the Chancellor j 
tn p«trn«nt of the purchato piofle,y4he 
 uhncril^er U authgrHed to nteeutf a

ft»le to commence at t o'i' '

rt .Ixxik uid .
will !>o «n«bled ki dit- 

d^rgetheie family dutieti , '<•
ParenU Will find themttolyet, frpm 

the convnrwtiont deUiled in thit work, 
informed of the b«*t mods of initiating 
Uieir children in the doctrinist of ohriu 
tianitjr." The narrative it tnterevtin** Adtvmoo,o|. the troopt 01 gen«s i   "-V -     --- 

ral  Jftiunbotn l»i .occupied 1 the-J  *«. tht. hittory of the family it 
1 - r .»^JL_^ __..k.. l.crtbe*, the pfogret* mad* by theof M|Mden,'_ ,

coipt it gone.through Oidert^urgh. 
in purtuit of the enemy, who in 
tmall torce b,ad a'gain approached 
tins city, inorder topuniih jtt Thha- 
bitantt for the joy th-y had evinced

iach of the Ruttitn

, placed

at the^a-pUba 
oj^\ >»

The following lettert werc,^addret- 
tcd by the Emperor Alexander <>f 
Ruttta, to Lord, C«tbi*rt and Sir | 
Charles'Stowtrt :   ' (
"LUut .QtntftU Stewart,

I have wititxttcd IQ common with 
the w^olt army,. t.te inde(ai)gai>le 
t't.at winch yon have displaced 
throughout the campaign, durptg tne 
courac of which always pre.onf in ihc 
&«id ot'honor, you have, in the mott 
cipoaed ntQAiioiit been remarked 
for your cooUict. and for your con- 
'ipicuout valor. It it my duty to 
rtbder illu»tri >ut tucb brilliant qual- 
itict, and I couiider that 1 giv>. you

life.
n»umi;v>» .iu V...IVIB they

. all calculated to thew 
the advanlagM orfaraijy rtligion.. The 
work has now hcen rwvfeed and ««Tcral 
addition* made to' tdapt It more per 
fectly to the tituatlod of familiet iuthlt

I country- 
 ( . - CONDITION.'.

Tlte work-now proposed, for aubliea- 
tiofl, thall be printed on a good paper 
and type, in » duodecimo forrh, at the 
priue bf one dollar. t 

Peoruary 10. J

NOtjCE.
v GMtV BASK Or AjLTUtOBE.

January 3ltt. IblA. 
Acreeably to a rc*oln>ion ofthe board 

of Director*, Uie. ttooklioldert are re 
quired lo pay the third 'iMtnlment of 
Five Dollar*, on each *njir« ol »i(vot In 
t)iik instilnlion. on oV Wfore Friday tL» 
firtt of April n«xt, Bv order, 

"A STERE1T,

at _-_.__
Lieut. Gen. Count Wilmoden, will 
operate on the *tght bank againtt 
Martha.) D*vou*i't |x>tition on tl 
Su-ckniti. Gon Winalngcrode a 
bulnw, witl however, not be del 
ed in, commencing thefr march 
wardi Holland. Genera! Bcnning- 
teh brinxt ample force with him,  
Gen. Bulnw within a f«tW d»yt hj> 
recruited hit army, in hit Pruitian 
Majetty'i ancient tt^irt. to the num 
b- r it aniounted to be ore the opening 
if ihenjmpaign. The^mplc. fiejier- 
out, 8t liberal aid of the Prince Reg< nt 
'n armt and tlothing, it of a,n inva 
luable tonttqurnc(E jf thit moiu>-nt 

i thete brave, Prutt'unc. Tht- latt

«*•*

cftiivoyt aw all on the rpa.d !«  M^r- 
thal Bluch«r'« and General Bulow't 
trraicti and, they are «^he meatt 
of re-eanipping and arming thue 
corpt. o? d^rroee forthwith, nearly 
to their original ct(ablithmtnia.

It mutt bt. 4t gfateiul to the Eo- 
glith nation, at creditable to itt <o 
vcrnment, to tec how opportunely 
thil aid it at nand. The gratitude

i», n»»e, ann me orcm* i » .«   i Qj. j^, ri ^, 4 | Blucner annGen. Buiow 
have madeitimpottihle.for voufKen. I 4f tk ,rî Kj to me , mutt be agr 
in chief to etcape me, wh.ihtrrtov.-r Ur* t^ von'r'LonU».ip. 
it may may turn. Verona !t Mantua ot ^^

' '" « frw I (I beiicve>7t tollrtwt ; at Ffeyburg 
the 10th. Wigerouth the llth; 

--  .^^  ,  ........... ... ....... pr,.ybu iv the latli, and Mulheim.
V»rcet. and the flower of the.r young ncJ J Cologne, Uu. 13tli. 
population, to re-ettablith the inde- 1 forbear to tecapituUte the en- 
ptodcr)ceoftheStat«»,&thev»r«now tnui iBit i c cjcroonttr^ition* dut have 
ff««. Search in Aut\rjt4rn Ruttia.in , 0n owed the entry 01 the Alliea a- 
Prnttii or in Soain, for the Frejc.h A, (nlo lhlg   ,«{,,. 
who ruled .the world; j?ot» will (wd " - 
cdrput. pritonert,  wouftfad, and 
tracct of devattation ; but the ene- 
ny have ttvere nd longer any , bod let 
of troopt under armt.

The fine provintct ofthe Sooth of 
^Atrope ought hkcwiie to participate 
»*> Uie joy of the vrprJd pit t<!co» 
<A the rttiirn of ancient itpet, 
ofder, and of iuitice, .My Sover 
*?gn ha hten pleated to- tntruit

- prool ot, the ettimation in which 
I hold them, when i tend you the 
Iniign'u of the Order o> Saint- 
George ol the 4th i..***. You know 
that thit diitindioii belongt alone to 
military merit, it will recall to your 
rtCi>\lc£hon (he memorable day ot 
Culm, where yau led m the caut«, 
«nd »il thv- brave men who there 
fought will rejoice lo »ce you the 
bearer 01 a declaration, whict) it ly 
.record that you were at once the4 
partaker of their danger, and of their 
i(lory. Accept With Ihete ctpecial 
tettimonivt ol my etieem, the attur- 
ante of my reg->rd."

fS-gned) ALEXANDER. 
'1 pint, 15 (27j Sept. 1813. 

Mr. Ambattador lriioount CatAcart 
-» 1u lending you the liiaignia ol the 
Ord<r ot St. Andrpw and tbote ot" 
Si. George of the 4th clan, I dia/ 
charge a debt which 1 have ever t"3(\ 
a pleature in acknowledging HavV 
ing you alwayt *t my tide in the 
field pt' honor i teeing you alwayt 
animated wi:h the moat ardent ae.il 
(or the' came wmch We tupport, I 
have daily withed to render jutticc 
to the elevated and pure icntimentt. 
of the negociator i to the coolnett 
jnd brilliant valor of the General i 
and I conceive, that I cannot give a 
more dittmguithing prool of my et- 
tcem and consideration, than by join 
ing to the Ordert of the Empire, 
the Military Ordtr of St. George.

You will accept at the tame time 
the .muraocc of my unutterable ten- 
uroemt. ALtXAKUKR. 

Topliu, Sept. 15. (27) 1813.

' iUlCTIONARY
OF' ARtd AND SClK.._-._ 

ISAAC PltHCB-ic Co. of Philadel 
phit, pr«po»o to publitli b_, subscription,

A n«w aad complete , 
D1CT1ONAKY OF ARTa &, SCIENCES,

By G. dr^ory, D. D. 
Dot-tor io puilunoplry nud the Art., an 

chor of the Bcfl.oiuy -of Nature, &c
The pobii*li«>r» of the pi-opoted work 

rely upon Ut decided superiority over 
any that hat hitherto appeared in thit 
country, for the tnotlliberul patronage 
or an enlightened public. Dr. Orego- 
ry'» Dictionary, omitting by iU plao, 
the large matt) of Hittory and Biogra 
phy wfiich rtiider moat Encyclopedia* 
loo exteniive and Voluminoa* for cxpen- 
tive ciroulatidn, and exeludrrig tuch ol>- 
tolete itcieme* at -tnagic, alchyiny and 
aatrology, togetbrr with many obsolete 
terms it intended to- CorrrprikC vrilhl'n 
a tmall compa#s all tbat it valuable or 
interealing. and whatever it practicwlry 
u»eful, in *ciente and in art. ^fhe work 
will be very fully illuttrated by more 
than double the proportion of erm-avinp. 
by the b«*t arti»U, of any Encyi-lopa;di» 
publuhed inthi» country ; and aliall be 
improved and beneficially enlarged, by 
the proffered tervke* of men of the 
urtt ulentt tad judgment {

COMUlTIOMt.
1. It will be printed on ft fine ptiper. 

with a-new I) pe, eatf fbr the purpo**, 
tnd be compnued in 3 quarto volume* 
of at le«*t Soo ^ge. each.

2. Outnumber, or half volume, wU 
be publi»lied every three month*, till 
completed, and will coutain, aj»«ft So 
eneraved ulatet.  ' /' ., ..

3. It will be delivered to rabfcrlber. 
at & dollar* per half volume, payable on

4. ffce. firtt half volume will be pub- 
hthednext Ap.-il. ...'_...,

8ub*r.riution* received by rthALiE. 
WILLS fttCOLtl, No. 17* Mark«t-»t. 
Baltimore, and OEO. BllA'.V, Anna- 
poll*. , /

February >0. ^__________^

NOTlClS,
I hereby tertifv, thal.Rirbard .._..  

den, of John, living nehr Buck Tavern 
on the Wa»hingtoi»<oud Baltimore road, 
thi* day brought before me, a* a. trA- 
puHiog ttray. a Bay Gelding, abfcit- 9\ 
year* old, upward* of 15 hand* high, a 
ttar on hit forehead and mlp on hi* 
noie, han'giiip crate and twitch tailn 
ttod all round with old  doe'* .ta^re 
are a few .mall taddle markt-kfYe^troto 
and camera. Ko perceivable mark vt 
brand, dliyen under hand of nitv'«tao 
of thr jii*Ure« of the peace for Anne-   
Apnndel county, thi* Jlst of January,   
181*. (SisiKid)

THO8. WORTlllNOTON. 
The owner of the above de*^nb«d 

hor»«, it requoted to conte, prove pro- 
--   - charre* and take him away. 

RlClU). 'tiVowm.'M^'
10.

Sixty l>ollars iiewurifw
RAN A WAT on Monday the *7th 

day of December Ufct. a Negro Boy 
named TOM MARCU8, cigar maker 
by trade ; he I* about I ft year* of age,' 
ban an upper fore toeth bi oken, a^mal!
*e«r under tlie left eye. .peak*' quick. 
tnd abort had on when he abtconded, 
a. brown jncket, patched over the bre<.*t 
with grey ottMimere, brown fluthmz 
ptoUtoont, grey coloured «looLiog«i nod 
a pair of ilioea. tie took with him no 
old red thawl, which he will prob.Wjr 
wear round hit peck or head. Who 
ever taket op taid bo) and bring* bin- 
home to me, or lodge* him in toy gaol
 o tbat I u,et liim a^ain, »l»ll. rnei\e if 
taken in the city or Wk<Jtin 3O mile, 
thereof, 00 dollar*, at any further dif 
inner vi ill,in (U .ttteHu dollar*. Tlie 
above reward of CO dollar*, if oat of 
the ttate, with all rouonable ehnrptt 
by «ppl>ln4 to P. MArlCHAM), 
B/oger't Alley, oear the t*o»t-Office, 
; '•' Baltiniore.

Ail roaater* of privateer, and other.
JB hereby cautioned not to employ of i
irhour *aid boy tt the peril of the law.
February li). IBM._______3w.

N1/T1CE.
All |«n>oni havinp jutt claimt agaiott 

the e>tate of Tb odore Swain, late of 
Anne-Arunder eot.nij, uet-eaied, tiro 
hereby rrquetted to exhibit the Mine, 
with the voucher* thereof, to, the *ub- 
tcriber, for *eUlemerrt; and tho»e in 
debted to the toid deceated are r«qut»U
J._ ..r __.-_J^^-I _..!_.I.ed to come forward and telile ihe   i

;,- The northt thr eatt tnd wet« 
Europe have furnithed til their

Public Salfe

In order to give our reader* at much 
of the important foreign intelligence «t 
pOMible, we have excluded from our 
colurrfnt teveral original articlet, adver- 
tUrmenU, &cc.

with KLIZABF.TH

toO - -- — »v«M |«*..ww«.u ^^^ ^..».  -- -  

»  thit great work. Rite, therefore, 
people; of Italy, yotf ^now what 
ntiiu of retUttnee the enomy^M 
t° oppote to me, .yoV a/r aware 
that? vl^cy «« theVatit; 1 bavt vrd«r 
">y l»antter» SOdOO i^em w^ho ha.v« 
"ox yet fcnjgho ift thia Koly. war, and 
who are 'burning with « dotire.of 
 hirio* in th. ,glpry of thoto' thut 
preteded tl)om\t» Ifreth »rmi«t ,ar« 
fof'nuMteyiopd'tho A'|>«.l the 'fa**
Of llalv 'i« ^»«i.H»rt——r«m1tirl uattr

tn« heigh; of glu 
b»ilng undir the'

.
<;y wete bor n 
o( Rlo*y,«i

i enclotc your Lordthip a Frank 
furt Gatetu, and you wi'l, r.o do>A 
obtrrve with pleaiure, the colic 
on 9! the Auatrian reicrvetlnd a 
roirablc Piocl.nnutH^i uf ttaron Hil- 
loTi it wat certaiuly pablithed before 
ihe«at,countt of the battle ot' Lcip- 
anc cquld have r^nthed^rtirn.

I have, itc. 
(Signed)

CH AS. STEW ART, . 
. Licutfnant Grncril. ' 

P. S. Ah account tt ju»t received 
thit a part 6f tVyt French Karriton 
of Magilcbour*; hit been entirely der 
feated|n4 driven under the Wtllt ol 
the phce. Seven handled i^faniry 
and tit Cannon have been takers I 
enclote th,« Bultelin pkplithcd 'at 
HalUan^thft ?tV ir*Ai. '.   '-.   " c. s:

BULLETIN. 
Fo^e'Hin Office, Nov. 23. ,

, Bremen Gaa«t«* toAtW^h, inn. 
huv» b»«n r*ceiv«d at r\lffeUt;r \t\ 
ihc Utvrloligolan4 Mail, uom wl^cli 
the following ate extract:  ,

. Chiillcery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of l»h» rl.tnoery 

. cottrt, the tubtcriber will expose to 
'  Public Sale, on Saturday the Mh da> 

of Marph next, at t^te r«»idenc;, of 
Charto* Oantt, ijMA^vtrt county, 
A number of v^^^Htje^roes inort : 

fraged by »uid Oimmppolm Duvall.  
1'lw. lfrm» of tale Ctth, to lx> paid ou 

 the rfay of tale, or on the ratification 
thorepf by the Chancellor; on nayment 
of the puroiuu* money the luWribe 
wUi^onveV. ^ale to coniroence at
o'clock. %

LOUIS OA88AWAY,,TTUttee.
February 10.  . ,*.«.>

luuid tor Sale:
The tubaeribcr will tell a tmall farm, 

about (Lniilfto from the citt of Annapo- 
li». Mid %L from JBalUiuow,'eouU.laina 
ubout 100 ai-r«» of well limbered law. 
llmrelw »» cultivation.between twenty 

l' and- thirty acret of incAdOvr! Any psr- 
it)n withing to purchtt*. can view the- 
\rr«rn?te«, and kuow the termt, by »

'", " •'
ruary U

On Wedneidav the 2Sd of Mn-r.b, the 
tubtcrtber will ofler at Public Sale,

A Tract of Land
Galled Turkty Neck, >ituated in Anne 
Arundel County, in tlie. Pork* of Fa 
tiisent River, and near to the' Fork 
Bridge. The taid .tract contain* 130 
acre. ; part of it U heavily timbered, 
aad good meadow land, bounding on 
taid river, and produce* welt ; it con 
venient to taveral gritt mill*, and a 
taw mill within one mile. Tint pro 
perty i* valuable to any perton <li»poted 
to purehajo a, convenient country re 
^reat.

> The term* of ta,le will He, canh on 
the day.' or upon thfl execution of. \> 
dted. The title it ludioputable. Tlie 
properly \«ill be thewn tA any pcraou 
inclined 'to purrhM*. by tpplic: lion to 
Mr. Benjamin Gaither living adjoininc 
Should the above day be utTfttir. .V will 
be eipoaed to tale the next fair H»T. 

ufM i i * M HAPaalNG'ttlN

Tliis is to give notice.
THAT the tubtcrlber hath obt»ir,Ml 

from tho.orpKant'oouit of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, Icttemjcuti 

itary OD the |wr»oiml «*tatc of UCN- 
! DAKNALI,, late of ( Anno Aroudei 

county. deceiiiMd All pernon* having 
oUiin* a^alntt tali) «»tntf, aie rwqu'flat 
«i| to bring tlicw in, )o)cally adtlirutic** 
ted. and pKMed the ni-ph«tit court, and 
tho«e indebted Ui tl,? ettalftouitiVtiiia- 
mediate payment;,to

— ---»•"»• «*J-v«l»J O

. . 
Executrix of tht he*, will and U.Unient

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ offtrijadai,' It- 

tued out of th« touri of Appeal*, 
petttrn tbore, returnable to Mur 
term neat, and aleo a writ ofjitri 
fueiat imued ont of the Coi.nty 
Court, returnable to April term iiext,. 
WILL be espOked to 'PuNte Halt,' 

(for ea»h) on Monday tdr 7th day of 
^February next, (at my oflicr in Annn- 
polit,) a liie ettUe in a tract of l»ndv 
called' Moort i Krv-Marlut, coniaining 
300 ( !) Here., move or low, tnd a ne 
gro woman atnioU lirnny. 1 nc above 
>  taken aj» the prviicny of Amo* Cinro*

. ••• *- U .- _.-<-.. .•*.!._hrill,«and writ be told 10 >ati*fy 
due G«o:-ge F. und LetiMirl Ko 
and   Jame* Macklibiu. 'Itltj talri to  
i-uintneuceat 19 o'rlork 

Sotomuu

I

Notice is Hereby Grve.r,
That tlie inlorribfni have obi>lr.fd 

from tl>« oiui-nDii court ot Anue Au»n- 
'(l«jl counjy, letter* tt.lnir.nitar)' on Ihp 
pnr»onal e»»aU! of Joxliua Wucfteld: hit* 

I uf the conni v aforesaid, deceatod. All 
|<«r«on» havinj; claim* ujiainti oaid rt-  

to. a-te, reotwjtted.to briuj; tliciu Jbr. 
nvil. legally ault«.iitici«lrd; »in1 lhu>0 
idcbtcQ lo n*id oaute are requested to

win.' • *«
F*eb. 10.

WAHNF.R W

Pebnwrj 5, 6l>.

\?ARFtKI,t>, 
WAUJH t

*jp*«



I iJ'S LRTTE1
The Prtaidtut ol tte U^f States

traumitttd to the Hoc^i o? ^.epr»-
«e«t«(4ve^ jib* fvQvwltij; meitafc :
To the Hrm«e «f Repf»»<tnative« of

the United State*. y
I tranmif t* the H«u»ie of

prcsentativea n Veport o.1 the
t»ry of> State, complying wi
retclution of the 12th, init.

-J A MRS MADISON. 
January 19, 1814. ',

Secretary of State to whom 
referred   a   resolution of the 

House of Representatives ot the* 
12th inst. requesting the President 
to lay before the bouse- any corres» 
pondcnce with, or communication ' 
writing from the Uta minister of 
France,, on or-about the 4th June, 
1809, or by hit successor since, pre 
scribing the condition*, on which 
their sovereign wo*ld content to 
treat of amity and commerce with 
the United Spates, be. lias the hon 
our to make 'he President the fol 
lowing report:

- That of the transactions which 
vtook place in the department of j^i

before the secrttary of state camfc 
' into offic'c, which WJi in the >« »" 

1811, h£ has no nuana of aitjui 
a knowledge other than from the ar 
chrycs of the department, or from 
the^ persons entrusted with their safe 
keeping.
/ That he has caused the Gles of t'.ie 

department to be carefully examined 
/ for a communication described by 

the resolutions of iha house of re- 
preaentati.es, and that none such 
has been found of the date therein 
referred to, or of any other date 
from the former minister of France, or 
from his successor, or any trace of 
evidence of such a communication ; 

/'that he has also enquired-«f the chief 
,' clerk «f the department who has 

be'efi in that office since the^year 
180?, concerning the same}* a,nd 
Wheae statement is annexed. % 

/ ' That no such communication was 
ever* addressed to the secretary of 
state by the present minister of 
France.

All which \i retpe&fully submit 
ted.

JAMES MONROE.
Department of State, V 

Jan. 18, 1814. J

; oa the bead "of Sooth 
j£y**\ formerly oecapl«d by Mr. Lott 
W»*n, and adjotalbg Mr.* Thomas

4eVesr with considerabla irbproreaneots, 
ind. Is well ttrnbettrt: A"fwrther d«- 
 enpUon Is deemed unnecessary, as 
dfcrsons deposed to purcbsxe will W 
4oubtvit>w the premise*, if notaoM 

private sale before Ihtf t»t April 
next, it wrW on that J»y bo offered At 
(unnc vicHfiim. Tersns will be^fjsade 
iccommodfctingT For. fajrthac jjajti^u- 
kts apply to   '.  .'-" . 
JL N1CHS. £ WATlUNr. 
(An. 15, 1814-

rity.etmtrjhLoUer}

8CHBMS.
1 . of 30JODO

40,ObO

10.000
10,i)00

. 6,000
6.MO

\OflOO 
1 10,000

ll.QW
 ' ffot two &fait* to a pritt

.Stationary prizes as follows':  
16,000 blanks eachNotice is Hereby Given, ItiniMW%ul ,

-  ^ t.' iv     j k +M t 1st 10,000 blanks e*e 
That theinb»erlber intends^ petition J j,t and-«0thday each

the judges of divert, county court, a^l -.-...- *
{heir next session, far the benefit of the |
s.ct of 'assembly, passed at November
Session, (805, entitled, An act for th«
relief of sundVy insolvent debtor*, and
the several supplement* thereto.

WILLIAM R.SliWALL. 
3 , i , • j, 8w. ' ,

| 10 

fi,000

500

PKOPOSALS 
 ' » <^« 
more,

A NEWSPAPER, 
. r«a

Balti- I

Baltimore Correspondent,

to
lit drawn 3,8,13,18, 

«3k W, 33, SB, 43, 
48. and 634 days 

Ut drawn 2, 7, 12, 
93. M, 42, 62 &. 62

1st drawn 25th day ' 20,000 
1st drcwn 36th day 1 0.000 

I J*l drawn 55th day . 80,000
Prises payable oO days after the 

drawing, subject to a deduction of 15 
per" cent. ,

Tickets I », to be bad at George 
Shaw's Book Store. 

Annapolis, Dec. 1.6,

AND

Stale, $  Eaacative ej* eleatooaarf rft- 
ceiving proposals froni s«eh "persons s» 
m«y bo di»po«e(l to fumiah supplle* for 
the MiHUa. Eaah contractor is to far- 

friuh supplies for ihe county for which 
I ne istppointed. Every ration In to cof' 

tfi*t of one pound and a fourth of a pound 
of Weef, or three quarter* of a pound 
of. pork; eighteen ooncea of bread or 
flour; one grllof rum, whiskey or bran 
dy; And two quart** of sa>lt, font quarts 
of vinegar. fottr pounds of soap, and 
one pound and a nrif of candle*, to e- 
very hnndred of rations. Forage for 
cavalry, 14 Ib. bay, 3 gallons of oats, or 
9 gallon* of corn. It u expected that 
those who "will engage to provide tbe 
same, witi forward their terms M soon 
Is possible to the clerk of the coupcil.  
Bond and security wfll be required for 
Caithrul performance of Ureir duties. 

By order. ,
NINUN MNKNEY, Clkv

< To be published one* in eatsh week 
for sit week* successively in the Mary 
land G»«ette. Federal Republican. Stii- 
rit of '76, Frederick-Town Herald.

fi Dealer, Federal Gaaette, Hag&r'i 
n Gssette, and People's Monitor. 

^         -:  1:     

/

MR. GRAHAM'S STATEMENT.
1 know not how i can more clear 

ly state every thing that I know re- 
lativc to a letter which was recently 
published in some of the public 
prnts, front General Turreiu'to 
Robert Smith, Esquire, and which I
 uppoie to be the communication al 
luded to in the resolution of the 
House of Representatives of the 
12th inst. than by observing that 
when that letter as published was 
shewn to me by a gentleman of this 
office, 1 told hire I could not sav 
whether it was genuine ; that som\ 
parts of. it did not appear new to me 
out that other parts of it did. We 
immediately looked at Gen. Turreau's 
fije, and no such letter waa there, 1 
then observed that if it was genuine, 
U must be the letter from Qcn. Tur- 
reau which had been withdrawn, .

The tail of one of his letters 
which I had translated for Mr. 
Smith, having been withdrawn, I 
distinctly renreraber. though 
not fpteak with certainty either 
its ditty or of it?" contents,
than (3u£ytMfe£.*v ta,*Jit4
I saw'^t jmu r remember 
considered exceptionable, and that 
Mr. Smith directed me not to put -it 
on the files, but to lay it aside. I 
can add too that it was the only let- 
ter from Gen. Ttirreau which to my 
knowledge was ever withdrawn

This letter was withdrawn by a 
gentlcmin attached to fhe French 
legation, who called at the depart 
ment of state to get it, and it was d«- 
1 vered to him either by Mr. Smith 
himself, ot by me under hi*direction*. 
When this was ddne, I cannot now 
recollecX nor have I any mcaijs of 
ascertain.iog^^tcept by reference to' 
a subsequent event Which happened 
in the month of Nov. 1800. I al- 
luda to the dismissal of Mr. 
Tor I remember in a convcrsati 

, had with Mr. Smith, respedi 
9Ccur'rence at the time it took place, 
he observed that he supposed Gen. 
Tvrrtt'su would now be glad he had

  withdrawn his letter.
In what way the translation of 

this letter has tgot into the public 
prints, I know not, nor do I know 
wlfen or by wnom.it.was taken from 
till* office.

•Merchants, Munvf<ict*rtri(fMtohaniet
' 'DAILY. ADVERTISER. 
IBV THOMAS uov*>aD HILL, ramTaa. 
; Tux propuscVpipcr Will be pub- 
jlishcti daily (at noon) in order to 
circulate the earlits'. Intelligence 
which may be received by the mails. 

It is proper that the intended edi 
tor should declare his indention* as 
to the manner in which tw means to 
conduct the publication of %> The 
BALTIMORE CORRESPONDEHT." He 
pledge* himself that \» shall be held 
abstract from all party, and be con- 
dueled upon the most impartial prin 
ciples -that it ah^il comprise the 
following articles, viz : all foreign 
,and domestic news of the dsy j a 
regular detail ol naval and military 
uvenn ; a correct and regular jour- 
.nal of the prou«eding»of the national 
legislature as also those of the dif 
ferent states, and all documents that 
may be submitted to them for con 
sideration. And in the absence of 
the above general named intelli 
gence, he will lasert useful notices 
of the progress of commerce, (inter 
nal tod External,) ot manutaclures, 
and of methan'cs, as indeed it is' 
solely devoted to their advancement. 
A price cutrent (lorreAed weekly) 
will be inserted upon the roost con 
venient day.

The utility of such a newspaper at 
the present time is most certainly 
obviouslo those acquainted TntNlhe 
lime of the arrival of the great mail; 
and as it is the wish of the editor to 
make the contemplated paper as use 
ful as possible, he promises to use 
his utjaost exertions in collecting of. 
intelligence that may be useful and 
interesting to those who may favor 
liira with their support.

TBRMt.
" The Baltimore Correspondent" 

will be printed on a half sheet supei 
royal, at five dollars per annum, pay 
able half yearly in advance 'He pa 
per for the countryVat three dollars 
in advance. Advertisements to be 
inserted on the uiatl terms unless 
otherwise contracted for by the year. 

tf» Arrangements sre now miking, 
to anticipate news b\ letter. 

January 12,

WASHINGTON

Monument Lottery,
SECOND CLASS.

Will positively comment* drawing on
thejh-tt Monday in March tttxt,

and dr<MD 4 or 6 titnfi tack
trstl:, vnttl compitttt.

SCUBMB.
1
1
1
9
A

16
20
60

100
600

11260

Prize 
do. 
do. 
do do.* 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

40,000
30,000
20,006

5,000
1,000

000
100
60
20

t*T^ ffol two blanki too prise.

Part of these prises to be determined
and paid as follows, vis. 

First drawn ticket to be enfl-
tled to . | 1,000 

First drawn 6,000 blanks to
be each entitled to 12 

First drawn ticket oo the 20th 
day

25 ih do. 
36lh do. 
40tb do. 
60th do.

First 
First 
First 
First

AH

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

prises to be subject to

10.000 
80.000 
10,000 
CO.OOO 
40,000
16 per

State of Maryland, sc.
*detcov*ty, Orphan* tourt, 
January !<**, I«I4

On application, b'y petition, of John 
Ttvim *. axectitor of the last Will ana 
'e* nment of Frederick GrifBn, late, 
a'' \nrie-Arundel county, deceased, 
it is ordered he give the nottoe required 
by law for creJiiors to exhibit their 
clsims against the said deceased, and 
that the same be published once in each 
week, for the space of six Ruccessive 
-.veeks, in the Maryhnd Gsietle.

JHOtrGASSAWAY, Reg. Wills, 
.', for A. A. county-

This is to give Notice,
That the sabscriner, of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the 
Orphan* Court of At»a«- Arondeleounty. 
ia Maryland, lettys tesUincntary or 
the personal estate of Frederick Griffin, 
l»le of Anne Arundel county deceased. 
AM persons hcvinz claims ogainct the 
»M deceased, art hereby wsrned to ex 
hibit the »ame, with the vouchers there 
of. to the »ub«o riber, at or before toe- 
tenth day of March next, they may 
oihsrwise by law be- excluded from all 
benefit of the mid estate. Giv«n under

hand this 19th dsy of Jsn 1814. 
JOHN THOMAS, E~c*tor.

anuary 36th, IBU. «w

For 'Print ing «y
A. NR.W -WORS, «HTITl^B, '" .

THE WFICB ^ND D17TT
OI'

A .JUST.VCE OF TUB Pi>'

^fc.fttM**£BtlysUr
** V&qaEir'

j__ t , -• . ^ •••••/ ••••o»».^ A*,l? - '^ "< ,-

The, wont of a guitle^tjfc>xemrt ;n, 
of the blgnly important q$flt of, j^_ 
glstratft bas long be«n fell. At the jn, 
stance of several intelligent giattea^ 
in the cowmismon, and msrobefi of U^ 
.bar, the present e*tor has been m4n«td 
to undertaka the task of wpprrb* »och 
a work. He has adopted the ju«BrK>us - 
plan of lir. Burn'* Juitict ofth* Pta<* 
as a model In this wart h wiltb« rt. 
collected^ the crime it nnMeJknd. ln, 
deci*ionn of courU of jmttce ate'next 
collected, inierspe-rsed with»u*n,tata- 
lory regulations as have been t«U\>\Sth- 
ed by parliament; and the wctiot) is 
concluded with sueb {ireceaeaU as the 
particular subject require*. 80 in ttis 
prekcnt woik, the editor, after dcftdhc 
tho crime, and eoltaciiBg a few leacibr 
CRICK from thei kesi-autn^rities, has »t 
d««l such provisions ss wer«.to be (ogad 
in the acts of eongrtofr**! tha-l*Viof

cent, discount, and payable 60 days af 
ter the conclusion of the drawing, or 
at any time within IS months after 
such completion if demanded. '

Tickets 10 dollars, to be hod at Geo. 
Site" s Book Store.

Dec. 10, 1813.

UCHV

8t 

__!

It is expeeUd that tha worti will b* 
,eomprlz»a in an octavo vohrmo of ^j 
or seven hundred pages. The- pries 
shatl not, eccMC^d nve dollars, h MI be 
putto press whtfn there is » »n(B«i«Di cob, 
scriptioo to pay the ekpenoe of 
lion Gentlemen who wi»h 
book may address the subscriber. 
who pureha«e, a number of eopih for 
he purpose of selling sgain, will b* li 
we4 a liberal discount. r ' 

FORGE bHAW, A*MwM». 
- 1814.

: Public, Sale. ; 

Dy virtue of aa order from the Orpkfa 
Court of AniM>Arun<iel countv.'will 
be expoted to public taJe, on Vredies- 
dayt the ?3nl February next, M ijie 
late residence of Denton tfauuno^d, 
d«oMis«d, ajp*rtof said deeea»«4'» p*r- 
sonal «»Ute,
Conniiting of a number of JJcproes, 

for a term of years; Hona*. C*Mlf, 
Hoj^s, and other property. TV sale t» 
commence at ten o'clock, A. M  The 
terms of which will be, » cr«tit of far 
month*; the ptirchaMr giving bwd, 
witli good and sufficient itcorily, beu- 
ing >ntere»t from the day of wle. 

"LY H. HAMMOND, Adm\.
i8u. a**

20 Dollars Reward.
Runaway from the subscriber, on 

Tuesday the 4th in it, a negro man by 
the name of CHARLES, formerly the 
property oi Mr. flusaway Kawiing*. 
He <i« a stout able fellow, uboot 30 year* 
of age, 6 foet 10 or 11 inohtahigh, itut- 
trrs very mach when tslkio'g, ne hs* a 
wife at Mr. William Suswmrt's quarter, 
Fingall. Hu cloathiog, when be wen 
off was n round over jacket, made of 
green hnlf tluck, given to him this fall, 
a ipolted swandovyn ouder jac-krt much 
worn, white fulled country cloth 
trovtger* a>. good deal me.nded, coarse 
shoe* Jc yarn »tooking«, a white hat wltb 
a brood brim ; as he has other 
cloatlnng he mny change to suit his pur 
pose. Charle* is an old oflfeodefr ; in 
the life time of his former roaster

For Sale, *
At G. Shan't Booltitor* and at tfiit

Qffl".
THE COURT'S CHARGE

To the late Grand Jury for the Court 
of Oyer and Terrolner, ice. for Balti 
more County.

The A dress of the GisrdJaryto 
the Court and the Court's RaPLY.

ALSO,
The Correspondence respecting Rus 

sia, between Robert G. Harper, and 
Robert Walsh, junior, Bsqnires.

Land tor Sale.

By virtue of a decree.of tbe Honoura 
ble the Chancellor of Maryland, the 
subscriber will expoaeto PuWe Naif, 
on Friday tlth of March next, at 
Mr GainbriU's Tavern, on the kiead 
of Severn,  
PA HT of a tract of land called Sa 

rah'1 Allotmrjft, late the property of 
Richard Marriott, decea^p^ conuining 
'nine hundred fifty 'eight and three quar 
ters acres, more or less This tract of 
land i* situate near Gambrill'* Taverti, 
oo the road loading from Annapolis to 
Baltimore. A Isttt* proportion of thli 
tract is heavtMHtered, aod the toil 
well adapted IM^Hpltivalion of small 
af»in. The irdpMrawats eonniit of a 
dwelling House, and every necessary 
out-house. Trie sQb«erib«rde«in*ituiiv 
necessary to give « more particular do- 
srr1i>tibn, jiresnining that persons in- 
cllned to purchase will view the premi

State of Maryland, sc. '
Anm Jru*dri County, Orphan* Court, 

January IB. It)14.

' On application by petition of Gusta- 
vus Wsrlield «nd Charles. Alexander 
Warfield, administrators of Doctor 
Chsi!4« Alexander Warfield, tltc of 
An'ne-Arundel county, deceased, U is 
ordered, that they give the notice re 
quired bf law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased, 
and that the tame be pablinbed once in 
each week for the space of six succes*- 
Hive week* in tho Mtrvlsinl Gasetle 
and Federal Gssette of bslUmore.

John Cutaway, Keg. Wills, 
A. A. County.

This is to give Notice,
Th»t the subscribers of Anne-Arun- 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of-AnnerArundel county, 
in Mor}(Un'l, letters ( of administration 
on the Mrson»l estate of Dr. Charles 
Alexander Warfield, 1st* of Anne 
Amndtsl county, deceased All persons 
having claims against lties»id deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to tbe sub 
scribers, at or before the -6th day of 
May next, they may otherwise by law 
be excluded from all benefit of th« said 
estate. Given under our hands thin 
,l9tu day of January, 1814.

Cahert County, sc.
On application so ms, 

bcr, .in the recess of Calvert ««rty 
court, at an associate jud^e for the-thin) 
iiidicbl dutrist of Maryland.by setiosn 
in  writing of RICHARD KB^sf 
Calvert county, praying for the fcsodt 
of the act for the relict of sundry Isjol- 
vent debtors, and the several Mfffc' 
menu thereto; & scheduje of hi* pti|ar- 
ty, and a list of hi* creditors, gnoStK 
being snn*xed to his petition, and h»'- 
ing »ati»fied me that he has resWsd » 
the »lste of Maryland two yam tans- 
diatefy preceding his *pplic»tion; k»»- 
ing alio sUted in bis petHion that be w 
in conftnement for d«bt, snd toviij 
prayed to be discharged tlierefron. » » 
hereby ord«*and aurudRO. that Iks «»  
.00 of Richard Kant be diicharfld Jw» 
confihernciU, o«4 that by caosUtt»0»W 
of this order to be published ia As Ma 
ryland Gsxetie for tlir«e mooiln  »?- 
ce»»ively before the second Mc^J * 
October nesl, give notice to bis st**'"* 
to appear before CsJvert COUR*.t '*J";1 
on the said er«ond Monday of OrtsW, 
fortbepurpoieof reconimcnrftngeBw; 
IM for tl*lr benefit, a««J to »hew cttsV 
If any thny have, why the «»id Ri««{< 
Kent »hould util have the benefit oi «  

said acts,     ... j^ i
Given under my bsid tMs Uik «I 

of April, 1813.   A/._ "
V RICHARD H,HARW<X>I>. 

Troecopy, Uken from tli* uripwl 
Test. . W*. S.Moft«Eifc, CIt

I Vharki A. Warfitld; 
January !K.

COVltTY. ie. 
October T«rm,

Ortltrtd ly the m*rt',that th» «^

60 Dollars Reward/ •{**"*••*1
{

J8th

Chief Clerk of the Da 
parttnenf of State.

of State, 1 ' '-

timer* ; heVwas Ulcen up *oTi>e years 
ago and con fined in Fr«de,riok gsot ;.he 
has a brother in George-Town, liv 
ing with Mr. Thomas Gwitt.. Jit is sup> 
posed ho m«y endeavor to get to some- 
of the above places, aod pass a* a free, 
man. Whoever Uke« up the said fal 
low, and delivers him to me, or confines 
him in any gaol so that I gat him again, 
shall receive the above reward. All 
p«r*on» are forbid harbouring the amid 
fellow at their peri*.  '  

ftABUJr'X MACCUDB1N 
Amootl county,

1 ^

R -m away from tt*lubri», near llo- 
gsr'u-Town, Wosliinptoh county, (Md.) 
on tlis Itth inst a negro ulavewbooall* 
hinuelf BILL .GUY, the property of 
the HtiNcriher. Brll U about 5 fact six 
or 7 iiKhes liigh, rather- of a lighter 
complexion than tbe generality of

Test 
January \f

ses previous to U«> day of sale. *liv| <
George Watson, .who resides on tb4i black»,eKtr«in>elyawkwardandunu;rac»- 

premises, will shew the same t* cjtjWful In hi* a'ddres* and partlruUrtv his 

person inclined to purchase. walk-, and has a wild and suspicious
stare when aooosted. H«ts bctwe«tt 18 
>md2l yes.ro.of Age., and wa* raised, by 
Mr. Hfnjtimin Harrisrmof Went lliyer, 
at which place ha has a mother frnd 
othar rolMlons. The abov

8k4ppers WantetJ.

or SAW. .

bond to the subscriber, -with approved 
security, for th* uaymant of tit* pur 
chase money, wit)» interest. t|iereon, 
within twelve months fturh the day of 
sale, and on us?u>ent df the- purchase 

; monty, with Interest, the subscriber b 
^tHpMfed to cxoaate a daed of COM- 
veyattce to tb« purchasar.

Tha subsc»Wwishes toco; 
the emMiing season, two 
isil from th* rive* Severn « 
to IJaUlmore. Thn ve.sel* 
40 »nd ftp ton* »ii»rtUa« "»" 
Te stnudj men, who oan p 
tisfoc^iry retontmei^aVion,. 
WURB'* vvillbo given, and "  
ploy r'nono e)»« rlfeM

are ww 
" 1

,
will begivwt to any person whoshaU | f«u*

'secure lilm lp 

county.

in the United

H W. BTULL.

'adArewd to the
BM>«n.oc^Po»t Office,

• January a», l« It. PI
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Monday, J

TO. A supplement t 
rd, in aft to lay out 
a road "in Somerset c

session   
and twelve.. 1^

?l. An aft iuppt 
*&, entitled, An-acl 
filling up and e$tei 
lot* on the *Wtb « 
in the city of Baltir

72. An aft to au 
court of Baltimore i 
arid ,Uvy a sure o 
purposes therein tn<

73. An aft to opt 
lie a road from New 
derick county.

74. 'An-adfto-chi 
repairing the publii 
line county.

75. An aft for it
> Viam Pailerson, W'

liiovCooke, and ot
76. A h«& to la 

public a road in Qu
<y-

77. A supple men 
titled, An aft to in 
piny to make a 101 
the Diurift of Col 
of Baltimore!

78. An *&. for t 
mat Batt, of Anm

79. A  upplcme 
titled. An act to i 
Dany to make a u 
Elkton to £hriatia

80.'An W^aul 
of the real estate 
deceaaed, wife of 
ard, and for othet

81. An aft to ei 
incorporate a co 
dame of .The Ban

84. An aft to r 
tied, An aft to in 
riy for making ; 
from French-towt 
Catcil county, in 
hnd, to the Dela 
region tc-wafd* < 
Cattle, except a« 
it altered and cha

83. An aft a 
Shaflntr, late the 
county, tocorapli

84. A aupplem 
titled, An aft to 
giminjj. ;

0*$. An aft to : 
the Vrgfclt of « 
through the l»nd 
aVirtor, in C*c"i

86. An aft' a 
aft, entitled, At 
tht Washington 
ring Company <5 
riofe,

&r. *An aftfdi 
cK»rd Lawrenci

att'An aft fo 
Home, of Cat»>)

8^. A supplcn 
rjiing the s»\e $ 
Roth Howard1/ 
Thomas W.^Wo '

90. Ah a

, -
«T the bVecd of

M. AV'itt
threes of trie
Frederick cbiin

wmty.''  
94J An aft 

lohn OJtrt's t«' 
<feri«k cbunky.

JaVnln'M'yirtow

%1ed. An ad ( 
Bealli^of Pnr

An,<a

ttore. 1



nher of rovtH for 
g again,

;r from the 
mmibl comity, will 
lie »ale, on V? e&et- 
leniary next, u ifo 
Dantoii Hiuunosd, 
f said dceeaieU'. p*r-

n/y, sc.
on k> m», the sueacri- 
L* of Calvtrt   toQty
 te jud^e for lh« thirf 
' Maryland, by petition 
1CIIAKD KLKT. of 
rraying for the b*orit 
relict of mndrj tool- 
d the several Mffit- 
acheduje of hh yssptt 
his creditor*, oootUt, 

i hi* petition, tad tut- 
that he ha» rerissd m 
rtand two year* tan*- 
g bin  {iplicktion; U*- 
i hit petkion that he if 
for d«bt, and )sr?i*J 

:harg«d therefrom, I *» I 
d wljadat, that tie W» 
K.«mt bo duclvarajtd fo» 
i tlmthy cautlusWW 
be publikbcd in Utt Ma- I 
for three moatht me- ' 
tta second Itosfcj h 

i v« notice to hit «reM««»
 9 Cajvert county eottrt, 
and Monday ofOt 
of recommending 
iwfit, and to ihew < 
e, why the mid Rlehtrl 
it have the benefit of <i»

\RD H, HARWOOD
en from Ih* origin*', 

. S.MoB«Btt,CIt

' brtoberTerm,,.lM*- . J 
  . .. »_./»/ i 

that 
to
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LegislAtare of Maryland.
MOUSE OP DELEGATE a.

Monday, i/ah. 21 .

tOO. An aft relating to femes co- 1 
vert.

101. A tuppleraent to lhe,aft, en. 
til le«t; Aft, aft^ to incorporate' the 
Chitjpaake (nsuraiice Company. ' '

IwL. An *& relating to snerifT* & '
. .

An a£t to lay «nt ai\dopen 
r^oad* ift Qufeen-AnacV c^aa>

To. A supplement to an aft, 
ed, an aft to lay out and make public 
a road "in Somerset county, pass d in 
November sessjon eighteen hundred 
and twelve..4, .,_ ,  ... '.

71. An aft tt£0te.roen.tary to an 
*&, entitled, An-aft to authorise the 
filling up and «xtcruiing of certain 
lots on the esjuth side of the basin 
in the City of Baltimore. ...

72. An aft to authorise the levy 
court of Baltimore county to assess 
and .levy a sum of nroney for the 
purposes therein mentioned. '

73. An. aft to open and make pub 
lic a road from New-Windsor in Pre 
derick .county.

74. An-adt~to'change the mode of 
repairing the public roads in Laro- 
liue county.

75. An aft for the relief of Wil 
liam Patlenon, William Smith, Wil 
ium Cooke, and others.  

76. AheA to lay out and make 
public a road in Queen-Anne's cour.-

en-

further «d4iti6a«^ t*ppie- 
mentflryicl to the aft, entaled.An 
aft for quieting pMtetnons, eh roll 
ing' conveyances add securing the 
estate* of purchaser*.

.105. An'aft for the benefit of cer- 
Uin person* who emigrated Into or 
se tied in thia state before the adop
lion of tKe Constitution of the Uni 
ted States.

106. Aft aft for the benefit of Ro 
bert Gorsuch, late colleftor of Bal 
timore county.

107. An aft for the benefit of Ja 
cob Medtart, of Frederick county.

108. An aft to lay out and make 
public a road in Csecil county.

109. An aft to enable the presi 
dent di^cftors and eotnpahy of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, at An- I 
napplii, and of the. Branch Bank at I 
Easton, to remove said banks in case I 
ot necessity, ai.d for other purposes.

110. An aft authorising Thnmis 
Saulib'ury, late sheriff apd colleftor 
of Caroline county, to complete his 
collections. '

111. An aft for the relief of Anne 
Mackie. . *

113. An aft to provide for trans 
cribing certain wills and a book of

tnfwd or sold, c* ofrefed for sale, in 
the city of Bartiruofe, and for other 
purposes. . .

135. Art'i^ft'fbf the aid of the 
Baltimore General Dispensary.

133. An aft authorising a lottery 
to raise a turn of money for^ercain 
purposes therein raeoxionedv

iaj*. An aft for the benefit of. V 
tth fl. Parker, of Calveft coun 
ty.

135*. An act to exempt spinning 
wheel* and looms from execution and 
distrees. ',,

136. A Farther, additional supple 
ment to <in aft, entitled. An a£t to 
lay out a certain, road ia Baltimore 
county.^ /.\; , ., >

147,'X.n aft to authorise a lottery 
for finishing and completing theJ'ro- 
testant Episcopal Church, ' " 
rick-town.

'whom l«tHT*';t(5*tam«*»«rt* of ad- 
n«T«k«»«lr¥,Vt

138. A Supplement to an aft, en 
titled, An acl to incorporate a com 
pany 'to make a turnpike road from 
the town of Westminster, iu Frede 
rick county, through Barman'* G*p. 
to HagarVTown, i* Washington 
county !

139. An aft to straighten and a- 
mend an o|d road in Washington

*77. A suoplement to the aft, *  - i ------  T - -
titled, An !ft to incorporate a com- inventories in the register's office of 

laViv to make a ternpike road from Saint-Mary's county.

53£& -. c*iu ,o *. >it, | ,,"^£^^1";;:
lt«L An a'ct to make public a coad 

in Somerset county.
115. An aft to authoriae the levy 

court ot Baltimore county, to levy 
I and assess a sum of money for the 
fc purposes therein mentioned, 

trie sale f »&  An aft declaring the river 
Howard, I'Susquehanna to be a public hi'gh-

of Baltimore!
78. An aft for the benefit of Tho 

mas Batt, of Anne-Arundel county.
79. A supplement to the ac~t, co- 

titled. An act to incorporate a com 
pany to make a turnpike road from 
Elkton to Christiana Bridge

80."An vd^authoriaini 
of the real estate of Rut! 
deceased, wife of Thomas W. How 
ard, and for other purposes.

81. An aft to establish a bant and 
incorporate a company under the 
Dame of .The Bank of Caroline.

83. Aft aft to revive an aft, cnti- , . .
tied, An aft to incorporate a compa* j'' 118. An aft to prohibit the col. 
tiy for making an artificial road kleftion of certain wharfages within

**»  »» f 'L   *u_ -:».. _r D.i.:_»_.

117.. An aft to authorise the admi 
nistrators of Thomas Cohtee Bowie, 
late of Prince-George's county, de 
ceased, 10 sell and convey certain 
real property therein mentioned.

140. An?tft for the relief of James 
Coalmen-arid Alexis Rnmais), of the 
city of Baltimore.

141. An aft for the relief of Ab- 
im Neale, Francis Willis, and John 
Cole, 01 the city of Baltimore.

143. An aft authorising the crefti- 
on of a fire proof building, for the 
safekeeping of the public land re 
cords of Frederick county.

143. An acl to incorporate a Cha 
ritable Society in the town of En- 
ton.  

144. An aft to incorporate a com 
pany to make- a (uinpike road from 
Edward H. ' Calvert't old mill, in 
Prince-Gi orge's county, to the Dis 
trict of Columbia. .' -..;'*.' 

from French-town, on Elk River, ih 
Cecil coutty, in the state of Mary 
land, to the Delaware line, in a di- 
reckon towards the town 6f NeW- 
Caitle, except such part thVeof as 
is altered and changed by this aft-

83. An aft authorising Mathus 
Shaffner, late sheriff of Washi«tgton 
sooiiiy, to complete his c6li«c|ions.

84. A supplement to the -ad, en 
titled, An aA to prevent excessive?

8» minEi '. .' ,, r
85. An aft to authonss th« sale of

tne rfgtft of catting1 a mill race 
through the land of Richard'Simp'et", 
aV.norV in Cswril eMmt/.-""''

86. An aft' supplementary to jrtt 
aft, enlitled, An aft to incorporate 
the Wash'mgtdh CotXba Maim'acW 
ring Company 6ftbj» city .# B*lti> 
niorcs) v

ar. "An»aWt - the bePefil of * '
cp.»rd . Lawrence. . *,«.,« ^ 

' 8BT An *ft for the' refieT of 3u*4k 
Rouse, of Catolinc county.

89. A supplement to aVaft «tho 
ming " 

Rath

the city of .Baltimore.
119. AN aft authorising Matthias 

Daihiell, former sheriff and colkdor 
of Somerset county, to complete his 
collection.

ISO. An aft for the benefit of Eli- 
jah S. Smith, of Somerset county.

121. An aft to a leer and change 
the name of EIJBabeth-Town, in 
Washington county, to Hagar's- 
Town, and to incorporate the same. 

I 132. A Supplement to the acl, en 
titled, An act to incorporate a

,p*ny to nuke a turnpike road leading 
to Cumberland, and for. the extcnti- 
.on .of the charters of the several 
banks in fh'c city of Baltimore, and 
1'or.^ther purposes. . ,

133. A SuppUmetit to «n aft to
authorise Matthias Shaffncr, , late
sheriff of Wa»hir»gton county, to

'cor.iple'te. his colle&ioni, passed at
lithi* present stfoiqp of assembly.

.134' An aft to appoint Samuel 
Ogle trustee for trie sale of r,he real 

" ' ' ' Ogle, late o" *

Ah for

An;

W. i&y-*cV to- ^cofpofaW the 
trttitees p! Ine lerusalwtn civiirth in. 
FrTaeric£ county. " -.*./": "' ".

'93. AA^AfortheJ We«eit tf Ihe 
heirt-trf WHliim* Rh*ggdld> <*

,
Ah aft to ojitn * toed from 

lohVC«n> taVfcrn, ^o Bert»» in *   
d*ritk cWunty.- ' '  ' " "

93. Ah a^l fdr1 tf<? "Ref of Ben- 
l*m\n MurW, tot'Allega'ny county.

WS. A-iutfplemen.tto'afc a«, enti 
led. An1 aflt f»t ttee relief of 
Betlli 'of Pri^c^G<org)B'»i

97. An -aft W x>ptr?' and e*t<nd 
Qpeen.>t«iet, «H .*he city of B*»lti- 
ntore.

9«-'An sft »"nr the relief of Jona 
than r.ojr,.£r Allegany county.

of V*-

<mii'e
of

.
- is. An act rfdl 

the Quality pi

143. An acV to Ineornoratt the 
Washington Blanket and Woollen 
Manufacturing Core pany of Prince- 
George'* county.

146. An a& authorising a partiti 
on 01 the lands therein mentioned.

147. An aft authorising Robert 
Welch of Ben. colleftor of Anne- 
Arundel county to complete his col- 
ledtion.

148. An aft for the relief of S*. 
san O liar*, and Fielder Moore.

149. An aft to continue in force 
die aft* of assembly which would 
expire with the present Session.

150. An aft to authorise the sale 
ot" certain property therein menti 
oned.

151. An aft for the benefit of Ann 
Vlatitd* Hebb an. infant child of 
William Hebb of Prince-George's 
county.

143. An aft for the benefit of the 
infant children < of Gerard Briscoe 
late of Charles county deceased. ''

153. An jft for the benefit of 
PriSulla Wilson of Cslvert county.

154i An aft to incorporate a com 
pany under .the name and style of 
the Caroline Manufacturing Com 
pany.

Iff. An rfft tbstreighten the road 
from the City of Baltimore to^Good- 
win and Ruigely's mill on the Fills 
of Great Gunpowder.'

106. An aft to open t road from 
Richard Owing's miM to Elk Ridge 
Church jn Queen Caroline Parish in 
Ahifie-Aruntlel county, end to repeal 
the *IU of Assesnkty/tbertttv menti 
oned.  '''  '~f t-:.:

157. An tft to alter' and change 
the place of holding the el eft ion « in 
the first election district h> JUnt 
county.     '  ' '

159. A supplement to the' *Q, en 
titled, /In aft to incorporate the 
stockholders of the Resets-Town 
Bank. -

15^. An sft for the benefit of the 
infant aon of Andrew Huhna, de 
ceased, of the City of Baltimore.

160. An a6X for. the be rut ft: ot 
Greenbury Howard, of Montgomery 
county^ -

161. AH aft for the sale of the 
reaj estate of Thomas Psrran, lite1 
of Oalvert county, .decessed. ' '   

163, An sft to prevent the tala'w- 
ful ; cu\t'»g '» d 'carrying »***y of 
woo<l ahd ^iraber, , <l '

ac\ rbjpnevtnt ^ribte-^itd I itxs. An aft sui hording a lottery to 
going dtt; large in tfW L r»ist a turn of money for the purpose 

'4ft Montgomery J Of building a 'rearket-nooaw 5 4 the 
"merit'preclrrcNs of DaltimoVe.

104. An aft 
I of lofeljn fQurtt

. way be
granted inj the DUtrioV of Cdli^m- 
bia, to prosecute aad I'ecover clalnu 
ia this state.

160. An aft for the relief of'the 
p^otifof Queen-Anne'* county.

' 167*. An ac\ to incorporate a com-. 
pViiy Id make" a turobike Road ,from 
the city of Baltimore to Havre-de- 
Grace. . '-[

168. An aft relating t« the fcoart of 
Oydr andTerminer and Gaol &e)i* 
v<Sry for Baltimore county.   ' '

,169- An aft relating to dour now 
lying within the city and port of Bal 
timore.

170. An aft to ascertam the allow- 
arice to Slieriffs for performing the 
duties required of them respecting 
elections.   ,' . '

171. A supplement to an aft, en 
titled. An aft tu authorise a lottery 
or lotteries to raise a sum of money 
to make a tarnpike* road from Fro 
dorick-Town to Harper's Ferry, and 
for other purpose/, passed at No 
vember tr^sion, eighteen- hundred 
and twelve.

172. An aft entitled, A further 
supplcm -nt to an aft, entitled, An 
aft to regulate and discipline the Mi 
litia of this State. 

, 173. An aft to incorporate a com 
pany to make a'turnpike road from 
the turnpike nean Westminster, to 
Taney-Tovn. thence with the main 
street thro -Emmiusburgio Troop's 
tavern.

174. An aft for turnpiking th« 
road from Baltimore to Belle-Air, 
and thence to the acite fixed upon 
for a bridge over the river Susque- 
hannah near Rock Run.

175. .An aft declaratory of llic 
law on returns to writ* or battai cer- 
fui, and f>ir the better protection of 
the liberty of the citizen.

176. A supplement to the »ft en 
titled. An act for extending Green- 
 treei, in the city of Baltimore.

177. An aft to authorise and cm- 
power the levy court of Tulbot 
county, to asset* and levy a iiim of 
money for the purposes therein men 
tioned.

176. A further additional supple 
ment to the acl, entitled, An acl for 
regulating the mode of staying exe 
cutions and repealing the a£U of as 
sembly therein mentioned, and for 
other purposes.

179. An sft authorising William 
Clare, late colleftor of Calvert 
county, to complete his collection*.

18O'. An ad for the relief of Isaac 
B*ker, of Calvert county.

181. An aft authorising Benjamin 
Leach, late collector of Calvert 
county, to complete his1 collection.

183. A supplement to the aft, en 
titled. An aft tor opening and ex 
tending Aitquith-street, in the-eas 
tern precincU of Bfrlt'mrote.

183. An aft to pay the civil list and 
other expenses of civil government. 
s 184. Aa sA for the payment of 
the journal of aceAunts.

'i he Speaker with the rest of the 
members returned and resumed ihe 
chair.

The hpftie adjourns until the first 
Monday in O&ober next.

" S. R*n>, Clk.

are more forward to ob 
tain places of ofHcc (lor wtpcJn.they 
are dfdcfoUified") than lV "fil tr**
or *v the tine^ Btit the; *%**& his 
torian inlorre* us. trtat u fltV «aae 
oat of the u,*rtMi**<" and dkvosred 
thr pedart.of L*b'*no<."

Cet^a'few political te,iu be ir^tro- 
duce'd for the cemaVderation oJ those 
who say .that " religion has no con- 
pcxion w\;h politic*. ' 
, "Thou *hak provide out at all 

i the people able men, sucJr ei "fiea* 
!God, men of trutK, bating covetous- 
ness j and phce such to be* reUra.** 
** Take ye wise men and uuderitand- 
ing, ar.d Vnown among your tribes, 
and I will make them ruler* orjtt 
you." "Judges and ^officers alrals 
thou m»ke-^-and they-sUall judge of 
the people witri just. jedgme,n(.w-^.

The God of l*t,M* »*id Mf *hrt 
ruleth over men spit be jutt,,tBlmg 
in /ear pf God." " HoW long will 
ye judge unjustly, and' accept the 
persons of the wicked ? they know 
not, neither will they understand, 
they walk on in dirkness." u Shall 
the throne of iniquity have fellow 
ship with thee. which frameth mis- 
chic' by law? The Lord our, God 
shall cut them oft." " Take heed 
what ye do. for ye judge not lor span, 
but lor .the Lord." " Mine eyes 
shall be on the faithful of the Urd

to build «n arsenal fo% tke 
i cH'y of tialtteort, and for <ethcr pur-

a

-     r ^'T  "~"'j" - - - ~-1 *r .-

iTadciphla and Lancaster turnpike 
road, ihrp.ugh the village, of Siras- 
burg, in hancASter county1 ,1 to, the 
Sui!ttue|>ahiiab.bridg«, at M'Call's 
Pi-r'ry. ,ahd Irgin' thence^ to the city 
of B'aU'iimic*.'. ' , . 
'"fisT' Aft^a 'extending the beneht 
df :i'liv'\n«ly«ht lawif to certain pt-

POUTIC4L MONITOR.
Etaltrtk a Aution."

SOLOftOH.

By righteousness may be under 
stood ail those religious, ijpral add 
political virtues, which stiengchcn 
and adorn a nation. Bat we are told
 by many at the present day, that
* religion has no connexion with po 
litics." Thia. however is Cot the case. 

R«Bgion, in its largest sense, is 
the support of society, ind tends .to 
peace and happiness, (jt ia a " web 
imto which man ought to weave the 
wnole thread of .hie life," It tca-

An »cT attthbriaing Edward 
i, late shtrirf aiid collector pf 

&V nt couiuy, to corttblcte-liis colic 
tions.'' , ' ' .,^

130. A'rl afttnlti) out *nd open a 
ro.Ki iA't>orcr.*8\fer calm y '

ftx »¥g«Vav 
manutao

 he that walketh in a period way 
shall serve one." - It is an abomi- t 
natibli to kings to commit wickedness
 for the throne is established by 
ngUteousne&s." " He that *a«th to 
the wicked, thou art righteous; l>i>n 
ihall the people curse nation* shall 
abhor him." " For .the transgression 
of aland many are the rultn thereof
  but by a man of understanding 
and knowledge the state thereof shall 
be prolonged.", '* When the righte 
ous are in authority the people re- 
juice but when the wicked rule the 
people mourn." t( Hear thewprd of 
the Lord, ye rulers cease to do evil; 
learn to do well relieve theopprt*- 
sed." " Wo unto them that decree 
unriglitequ* decrees.'1 .

The Apostle Paul, when speaking 
of government and good ruler*, saith, 
"Let every soul be lubjucl unto, iha 
higher powers, for there is no power 
but of God; the powers , that be 
are ordained ot Cod. Rulers are 
not a terror to good works, but to 
th   evil. For he is the minuter of 
God to thee for gooJ." St. Paul 
commands subjection to ih« govern* 
menu or power* under winch .we 
live. But lubjrclion i* limited to 
law ul things. Daniel and other, 
good men disobeyed the positive com 
mand ot the king. 5«e Daniel, '34 
and Clh chapters. Let the moiivee, 
of our rulers be what th«y may, WA 
must not oppose their unrighteous 
measures by violence i but ooiy in 
the wsy which the constitution has 
granted us ; freedom of speech and 
right of eleftioo. God haU> institu- 
<d, or "ordained," the ofi.e or 
'power," and surereth man to exe- 
cute it. Aa God teaches by minis 
ters, <so goverq by magistrates; not 
that he needs either ( but is pleased 
to make use of both. Tne chief 
magistrate i« i n ( peculiar manner 
"tbt mimhtir if G*l" for good~- 
hence must .be nght«ovs, or evil 
consequence* wi)l follow. Go4 has 
no where pcoinised to bless the ad- 
minittratioti of wicked men. The* 
cod of government i* fur the punish^ 
moni of evil, and tbp encoufagemenD 
of good Works. Good rulers, of 
which P*uL speaks, are for the good'* 
of mankiad. And it would te pre 
sumptuous to say, that God is picw-' 
ed with unrighteous relers, or that h« 
will not punulv their ir*nigrcs»i«Tu» 

Wlien national righteou*ne*» »h*lt 
prevail when truth, honesty, the 
sacred Sabbath, and the duties of tho 
«anflu«ry shall s* rightly^ 
then th* OattOD will be exalted. 

We rlose this number with the-che* h>bw to live, how to tf\, how to,
improve our political priviltgrs, how w'oid* of General Washington, coo- 
to conduct our ele6\ioit» to avoid uined in a circular letter toihe Go- 

ntrigue, and to elfA wise and Just vcreors of the several; Stat« 
mch to office -men pf inugrity, fear 
ers of God and Ibverk of righteous- 
nets. Such rulers,,,-we have, reason 

wftl bleutp believe,
per. ' When those who rule
a& \from rel
are atUssirig,
slid spptobat^on of; Jehova, No pcr-
sons.1 motives should influence in

over us
principle* vh«y 

hav«Hthe

eftionsi-JDtor 'eye's' Ikhould be eii 
the faithful of the land." We tr* 
uht by J9tblro'i uarnble, ^\^\taught by

'«That He," (the Ruler of *!»e 
universe) "wowld .most, graciously 
be pleased to di*po«* «s\ ell to die 
)estice, to love^mercy, V>- dem«« 
oUrtplTesVfth U\a« charity, UunriVV. 
ty and pacific temper of u>inJ,whitsi 
were, the, ch«rafteriaties of tlic L)i- 
v|»i« Auinoitof our' JJi-tsaio Ilr.- 
Lioioti t without a. bumbre imitation 
of whof« example in .these, thinpjr. 
we can mcver hope to be a lmpj>y lu- 
tion." [Diib«m G«*m* 1

I 'r-

m. n'!l



Sen atari/ CotfHiettofs flf State,- 
Peptttie* from the/ Duparirtents to 
the Legislative Body, x^ou are 
naturaV,orgi1is ofltriis thtone ;

;ne tn«ir 
.t ySU a. lilt

lilt L'L>Y-_-

ttgut with the IMPORTANT t Poryo« Xo give in

PUEUMINABlf8 FOR

Port BlwWliw, January 3O, 181*.

'S.K,
f have the boncmr of Inclosing tpt

your information, copies of despatch- 
«a received early this mot.nin,; frotn
Ocnerai Floyd: this additional proof 
<if Yl>c good conduct and galhntry of | 

^tKe.troOfM »f the state in Which you 
preside must be highly gratifying to 
your F.xceJJeuty. Be pleased te ac-, 
t;eu>t iny sincere coneratalattoaathero-.

» * , ^ i- . t -\ , ' .»*

Colonel MiltfHi acid a detachmett 
of regulars,  %%!! speedily reinforce 
the army.    

1 have the honour t* be, very re 
spectfully, your Excellency's most 
obedient servant, . ^

THOMAS PINCK.NEY.
kiil'Etc'y Xiov. Early.

Camp Defiance, (49 mile* west of Cha- 
. tahooehie,) Jan. 27, 1814.

Major Gun. Pmckney,

moat
obedient servant, 

Signed
JQJW i ». u

killed, 17 ; total wounded

XXHARLESWILLIAMSQN, 
Hospital Surgeoti.

N. B. One of the wmpdetl ajirce 
dead   5 ot the friendly Indian kU- 
led, 13 wounded. ^ -' . , «

J8i thill lake
  -. gnd the amrnurmi

of ««elr^ l*e it on* ctrca on U>*.l3th uut.

:j. 'Jj^LJi...;...- !

'". TI ' iTV '"'''ii

^^1,^,,^ ,,::

~ lfii !^'" ! ' = L. , 
T ' =IJ_   'JIM- IT'- " IJ  - - '

F$~\? T^ :

1'havethe honour to acquaint your 
Excellency, that this morning at 20 
minutes past 5 o'clock, a very large 
body of itostile Indians made a del 
perate attack upon the army under 
my command. They stole upon the 
centinels, fired on them, and with 
great impetuosity ruttted upon our 
line ; in 2O minute* the action became 
general, and our front, right and left 
Hanks were closely pressed ; but 
the brave and gallant conduct of the 
field and line otfictis, and the firm 
ness of the men, repelled them at 
every point.

The steady firmness, and inces 
sant fitc of Capt. Thomas's artillery 
and Capt. Adams's riflemen, prcsirv 
ed our front lines ; both of theSt 
companies suffered greatly. The 
enemy rushed within 30 yards of th 
artillery, and Capt. Uroadnax, Who 
commanded one of the piquet guards 
maintained his post with great bra 
very, until the enemy gained hi 

" rear, and then cut his way throug 
them t» the army on this occasion 
Timpooche Barnard, a half breec 
at the head of the Uchies, diatin 
guished himself, and contributed < 
the retreat of the picquet guard 
the other Iriendly Indians took re 
fuge within our lines, and retname 
inactive. With the exception of a few 
who joined our ranks JS so->n as 
Vet a me light enough to distinguis 
objects, I ordered Majors Watson 
and Freeman's battalions to whee 
up at right angles with Major 
Booth'* and Cleveland'* battalion* 
(who formed the right wing) to 
prepare for the charge. Captain 
Duke Hamilton'* cavalry [who had 
reached m_- but '.he day be.ore] Was 
ordered to lorm in the rear of the 
right wing, to act ss c rrumstanccs 
should dictate. The order lor the 
charge was promptly obeyed, and 
the enemy fled in every direction be 
fore the bayonet The signal was 
g ven for the charge of the csvalry, 

. who pursued and sabred fifteen of the
  enemy, who leit thirty-seven dead on

the field i from the effusion of blood,
and the number of head-dresses ana
Wir-clut-s found in various directions

> fhcir lots must have been consideray
ble, independent of their wounded.

I directed the frrendly Indians,
  with M- rriwelhei's and Ford's rifle 

companies, accompanied by captain 
Hamilton's troop, to pursue them 
through Caulcbee swamp, where they 
 Wore trailed by their 4>lood, but they 
succeeded in overtaking but on* of 
their wounded-    

Col. Newman received three balls 
in- the commencement of the action, 

' which deprived me of the service* of 
I that galUnt and useful officer. The 

assistant adjt, gen. Hardin Wssinde- 
fatig«b«e in the discharge of his duty 
and reiKuridl important services ;his 
hone was wounded under him. The 
whole of the  tafl* were prompt, and 
diechargrd their duty with courage 
and fidelity, 'f heir vigilance, the 
intrepidity of the officer*, and the 
firmncet of the mtn, meet nty ap 
probation,.and' deserve the praise of 
their country.

1 have to regret the death of ma 
ny of my brave fellows who have 
found hon -ral>lt graves, in the vo- 
Umary support of their country.

My aid-tie-camp, in executing my 
or den had historic killed under him, 
gen. Lee and muj. Pace, 'who acUd 
» additiotrar aids, rendered n\e ea, 
sentUI services, with honor to ihetn- 
»elyr«, and usefulness toAhe cause 
i« which they have embarked. Four 
wvggon and several other horse*

BOSTON, »i>. i.
OF FAi.MOpTH.

Copy of a letter from Falmouth; 
(Cape Cod,) to the editors of the 
Palladium, dated January 29. 
* ! desire you tb notice in your pa- 

pet, that yesterday morning the 
Nimrod, British brig, came under 
ea*y ssil Iron? Tarpaulin Cove, and 
at ten o'clock anchored near this 
town. Shortly after, she scut -on 
shore a flag, and demanded the two 
field pieces, and a sloop lying at the 
wharf, and in. case ot' non-compli 
ance threatened to bombard the town. 
Their demand being refused, the 
captain then gave notice that at 12 
o'clock (noon) he should begin the 
lombardment., During the interim 
ie flag frequently passed i the nvli- 
a wece fast collecting f the town 

n the utmost cooinsi»n ; the inhabi. 
ants removing the sick,' the women, 
hildren ai<d furniture. About the 
ime set, the cannonading began, 
nd continued, with very little in- 
ermisbion till night, and several 
;uns in the night, making in all 
ibout 300, from their 32 pounders, 
>e*ide* smaller ones. 

This morning, at sun-rise, ahe

iUL PRACE JN liUfUJPE. ; ,
ARfttV.CiVft&M ZKOLAMO.

On Sunday evening last, arrived In 
. HiiHiikci Roadi, ^Boston Har- 
' bpur) the ship Ann Alexander, 

Capf. Kempton, in 41' doy*' from 
Liverpool. We-have been favour 
ed with London papers to the 2Xh 

  ' t)etember, a'n< Liverpool to the 
2Tch, a month later than previous 
advice*. The most important ar> 
tlcle of new*, is, the offer of preli- 
'ininaries for a General Peace -by 
the Allied Powers, and iu accep 
tance, by Buunaparte.

From th* complexion of the English 
paper*, .it appears that this offer 
made and accepted is without the 
intervention or knowledge of Bri 
tain ; and this is doubtless the 
tause. of the sudden departure of

luys, and endeavored to eteape 
board-a. floirlla.oF sevanteen sail ty. 
ingthtjte.f The»r obj«A WAS to r»^ 
for Antwvrp^ bot fearful of snaVm. 
the attempi they only ran over to

• V* ' f W^ WW l\ ^ »»• WW^^B- J«^- ^. —— - - - - -_- -T-..- ——-Vf-,* ~->V>k* ^ •)% -j

gy, which may recommend our goni> rw-as on the night of the f Sfb instant :; 

ration to the ge»-raf.Von.j to' cosne. J ihat$h* F«ochevYtxUUdILtfvott*, 

 Let them not isy of us, "they hiive 
sacrificed the ben interest* of their 
Country 1 They ha>e^ acknowledged 
iBe laws which EngifJAd h.as in vain 
sought, during foor cJntariejR, to im 
pocc on France I ' "'>

 »'My people cannot fear that the 
policy Of their Emperor will ever- 
betray the national glory. On my 
side, I feel the confluence, that the 
French will be cortgtsntty worthy of 
theftrselves and of m»." ••

' After the speech of hi* Majesty, 
the sitting being terminated, his Ma 
jesty retired in tbe mid»t of acclaqu- 
tiotts.

soldiers aball lit « 
^jlr hortia »M arms* - 
Ion of  Da.tuaic shall be 
y,r, «nd tenductfedloFi 
fiov.1 Gotiflt R'avPt ;*o*m 
jmiclf that none oi til 

ihdl serve untH.th<

PlilNCE<OFORANGE.
&0TTERDAM, THURSDAT, DEC. t.

The Prince of Orange artived on 
| Wednesday Ust, with a few marine*.

Lord Castlereagh for the Conti- I Hlg entry into Hague wa* a triumph, 

\ n«Bt- 1 and nothing coul*.exceed the delight

 ailed westward, supposed to join a
ship of War said to be in Tarpaulin 
Love. Fortunately no lives were 
lost and no person hurt

The damage done to the houses, 
out-building* and salt works has been 
considerable, the amount of which 
is not known. The greatest sufferer 
was nustlf, hiving eight thirty-two 
pousid shot thr'Migh my house, some 
through my out buildings, and many 
through ray salt works. The great 
est part of the furniture in the house 
was destroyed.

The other principal sufferers Were, 
Elijah Swift, Silas James, Thomas 
Bourn, Jehahad Hatch, Rev. Henry 
Lincoln, Shubzl Hatch, Jt. 8u. &c. 
in damage done houses, salt works, 
Sic.

Yours, he.
JOHN CROCKER.

The Nimrod ceased firing without 
obtaining her object. On Sunday 
an alarm revived at Falmuuth,' by 
the appearance of a 74 coming down 
the Suund, but it subsided on her 
anchoring off Tarpaulin Cove i and 
the militia of Barnatable and Sand 
wich principally returned to their 
homes. The militia had assembled 
with muskets to prcvcut the enemy 
from landing. Frtey had no piecqt 
of artillery, except 2 lour pounders. 
We understand tney have forwarded 
to the governor a request that two 
or three 24 pounders may be sent to 
them.

Gentlemen from Falmouth state, 
that 250 round shots had been pick 
ed up, fired frorn the Nimrod. It 
was said several shells were thrown 
one ot which came ,v cry nigh killing 
Mr. Crocktr seven! other persons' 
narrowly escaped injury. The militia 
were protected irotn the fire of the 
brig by entrenchments previously 
thrown up. The ,b'ig anchored with 
in one mile and a quarter of,the town 
and within ope quarter of a mile from 
tne wharf. " About 30 houses were 
more or- less injured the fences,'. 
4tt. in * 'range of the shot were all 
cut down.

A gentleman from Falmouth con 
sider* the damage done to amount to 
about 2000 dollar*.

The Prince of Orange and his Ion, 
had arrived in Holland, and were 
cordially received by the inhabi 
tants.

*?" EMPEROR'S SPEECH.
PARIS DEC. 19.

To day, Sunday, Dec. Ifl, H. M. 
«lhtjimperor and King set off at 1 
o'clock from the Palace of the Thu- 
illeries, to repair in State to the Le 
gislativc Body, where having been 
received with their usual ceremonies, 
his majesty alter taking his seat, de 
livered the following speech : 

" Senators, Counsellors of State, 
Deputies from the Departments of 
the Legislative Body, splendid victo 
ries have raised the glory of the 
French arms during this campaign ; 
defections without parallel have ren 
dered those victories useless all has 
turned against us. France itself 
would be in danger but for the union 
and energy of the French.

 * In these weighty circumstances, 
it was my first thought to call you 
around me. My heart has need of 
the presence and affection of my sub 
jects.

" I have never been seduced by 
prosperity. Adversity will always 
find me superior to its attacks.

" 1 have several times given peace 
to nations when they had lost every 
thing. From a part of my conquests 
I have raised thrones for kings who 
have forsaken me.

" I had conceived and executed 
great designs for the prosperity and 
happiness of the world. As a mon 
arch and a father 1 leel that peace 
adds to the security of thrones, and 
that of families. Negotiations had 
been entered into with the allied 
powers.

u 1 have accepted the preliminary 
conditions of the allies for the sake 
of the families of the French na 
tion-

»» I had then the hope, that before 
the opening of this session, the Con 
gress of Manheim Would be sssuin- 
bled ; but new delays, which are 
not to be ascribed'to France, have 
deterred this moment, whfch the 
wishes of the world eagerly call Cor. 

'  I have ordered to be laid beton. 
you all the original documents which 
arV in my port icuille ol my depart 
ment of foreign affairs. You will- 
mak-. yourselves acquainted • with 
them by means of a committee.

of the population.. The British era- 
bassadoc, with a few officers followed. 
Detachments of Russian and Prussi 
an light troops have been pushed to 
wards Antwerp, which is how tbe 
grand object. Its capture may be 
difficult ; the works, always strong, 
have been lately strengthened ; and 
in consequence annexed to the name 
of the grand depot of the North Sea 
fleet, will make its defence a matter 
of peculiar interest. The force of 
this' fleet seems to have been exagge 
rated in England. It is said to con 
sist of 12 sail of the line afloat, and 
six, with six frigates on the stocks. 
The ships are now removed within
the docks, which are capable of con»' 
taining a navy, and are completely 
under the guns of the fortress. The 
Te«tl fleet will (iobably fall more 
readily. Verheuil the admiral, re 
tired from on board, and shut himself 
up with the principal French in Fort 
La Salle. The place is strong and 
probably will be defended to the last.

The United Netherlands may now 
be considered free. >

The Crown Prince has marched 
back on his own steps. .

speakers of n\y council will acquaint
ct.

KBW-TOKK, FEBRUAKT 9.

By tfu Norihtr* Mail. 
From Plattsburg Feb. 2, to the edi 

tor of the Columbian. 
" It is said here that the British 

came over to Massena Point, on our 
tide of th,c St. Lawrence, about to 
ttiles above Fiench Mills, and that 
they began to fortify the Po>ht, to 
make a permanent stand thcpe, which 
if they could 'have efleQed, would 
have given them the complete com 
mand of the passage of thu river 
next' itulng. V-oraythe attacked 
them with his wfletnen, killed »«ve- 
ral, and drove the rest from the 
point over the river and followed 
them i but after being in Canada a

and two  » ' the auillcry, 1 short time' the enemy collected so 

horevs wounded. While I deptorr Lf>»t \n such force that he was o~ 

die losses sustained on this occasion. yb}jf,ed w'r«tvn, Hft bad none kill- 

1 have the,c»ju»Utionw know, that I ed," '   ,.'

you with my will on the subjec
" On my side there is no obstacle 

to the .re-establishment of peace, i 
know and partake all the sentiments 
of the Frencii i say of the French, 
because there is not one of them 
who would desire peace at the price 
of honour.

" It is with regret that I ask of 
  this generous people new sacrifices ; 
but >ney are commanded by,Its nob 
lest and dearest interest*. It was 
necessary to recruit my armies by 
numerous levies; nations .cannot 
tnat with security except by dis 
playing their whole strength. An 
increase of tax«* becomes indispen 
sable. Wk-at my minister of finan 
ces will propose to you is conforma 
ble to the system of finance which t 
have established* We shall meet e- 
very demand without a lotn, which 
consumes the future,, and- without 
paper money, which is the greatest 
enemy of social order.'    

" I am satisfied with the sentiments 
which. my people oi Italy have testi
fted tewardVmc on thi» occastoa. ^ 

M Denmark and Naples albnjr have
remained faithful to their alliances
with me.

"The. Republic oi t^e United
States of America continues with
success its war with England.
. " I have rccognhied the neutrality
of the nincteeu Swiss Cations.

DUTCH AFFAIR3. 
Fro* Uie London Gaz4lt<rf Det. U. 

War^Depirttncnt, 1 
Downing-ttreet, Dec. 14, 1813. J 
A letter of w ich the following is 

an extract, has this day been receiv 
ed by Earl Bat hurst, from Maj. Gen. 
Taylor, dated

"i/ogu«, DM 11,1813. 
" It is with the greatest satiafactU 

on that I have the honour to acquaint 
your Lordsh'rp, that the'allies are in 
possession of the two important fort 
resses of Breda and Williamstadt, 
which had been -abandoned by the 
enemy.

" From a person who has seen Ge 
neral Benkendorff this morning, I 
understand, that upon the approach 
of 300 Cossacks, who had spread 
the report that they were the advance 
guard of 10,OdO Russians, the garri 
son of Breda, consisting oj 1800 
men, ha'd marched our, but the Cos 
sacks having "penetrated into the 
town' before the evacuation was com 
pleted, COO of the garrison had tall- 
en into their hand*.

"Gen. Benkendorff proposed going 
to Br.eda himself to-morrow, and 
will probably carry with Him a pro 
portion of trie remainder of hrs torps. 
1 have nut learned in what direction 
the garrison had retired."

LONDON^ Dec*. 14.
Advices have been received Irotn 

BrerneA to the 3d tnst. at which pe 
riod nothing certain was known in 
that cjty of the position or the ar 
my of the prinqe royal of Sweden ; 
but it Wal presumed he had proceed 
ed to the Stciknitx, and that a des 
perate cngagema«jt with marshal pa- 
voun would speedily "decide thcv faie 
of Hamburgh.

A very large quantity of ordntnxe 
stores were shipped from Cnatam for 
HollanA, during the last week,in*1 Ca 
tling nearly lO.QOO'sucd ot suult 
arm*

~. This pUce ppssattlnt ..a.gooi Har 
bor, and ipmideced fi|» its .fonifi. 
cations, a* one of th* keys of Hal. 
land, they pj-oJubly thought them- 
a»lve». ablev with the troop* pr»»u 
ously there* totnaiftfatn it-far a length 
of'lime, hnt.oft the 10th inet a French 
Genera! from ̂ Antwerp arrived wi&v 
orders to eyacuatt -itI A circum 
stance extremely '"remarkable, since 
it shew* that Buonaparte begins to 
"pall in resolution,", and (o,ahaa.doh 
the policy to whic> IM haa ee>)«ar 
adhered ol keeping Up girr'uosj, ^ 
distant fortressea, 'All tbe world 
has long seen the We'akneu of that 
policy; but obstinacy ih error 'u a-
dlstinguishing trait irrth»tirnns*lhd; 
and fallen, in.det.tl, musiJie be when t* 
ihewa symptotna it wavering.' Jhe 
French force at Wiltemstadt, which 
is variously stated from 900 to 1600, 
but more probably the Utter, incl«. 
ding DoUaniers and others, retrtit- 
ed to Rurgensopsoom,which \i about 
the same distance as Breda*, is froe* 
Antwerp) but before they withdrew, 
they tnvfTeclually attempted to <t<« 
 troy the flotilla which they i 
able to Carry off; Some of ts> 
sels were burnt t bat others hjvtfal 
len into the hand* of the Dutch.

'By the C»di« papers which arrh-ed 
yesterday to the 4ih mat. we learn, 
that on the 29th of Novetnbet, tb* 
Cortes suspended their sittings iu the 
isle of l.eon which are to be resum 
ed in Madrid on the 15th Jan. 1614. 
All the branches of the Govcrqaest 
were removing from Cadis, to thu 
capital.

Letter* from St. Petersburg, dittA 
2>l Nov. were received yesterday, 
stating that the second attempt of 
Mediation by Russia hiving failed of 
its purpose, Messrs. Gallaiin and 
Bayard were preparing to take their 
departure, and were to return by 
Berlin and Copenhagen. ThVveiwt, 
which had been provided with the 
cartel for their acconxnodatioa hav 
ing been lost on the voysje from the 
Gulph of Finland t» uottenburc, 
another ship was preparing for tbeu 
receipt.
PROPOSITION OF TUE ALLIES; 

rVani/ort, Dtc I. ( Official AH'dk] 
   Victory has conducted the Allied 
armies to the banks of the R hint.*  
The first use which their Imp.-riU, 
and Royal Majesties have msdtotvic 
tory, has been to offer peace (o a»

The following is.a lette? from ah 
ofllctr in the Crown Prince's army 4 .

"Lumburgb, N«b\ 27.' I believe 
the bridge of boats across the Ellje 
will be finished to day, and we shall 
cross the river tp morrow or the next 
di'y, at BoitCcnburgh, and imsginc 
immediately have aa action with Da- 
vou»t's army, as he is clpae there t 
in f»a we shall th,en be only about 
83 English miles from Hainburgb." 

. ; .  . '^ L0XDOJI, Dec. 19-
Yesterday arrivtd^wo Dmch maU* 

with Utteia «4td. p»p«r» f^rom-Hol 
land io> the 12th in«., Covernment 
r«c«ive.d a dispatch from Maj. 
Taylor, which an.

Majesty the Emperor of the Preach 
An attitude strengthened by tne at* 
cession* of. all the Sovereigns *a4 
?rincesj>f Germany, has had ao ia* 
flucnce on the conditions of the peace. 
These conditions*are founded on the 
independence o' the French Etapire* 
as well as on the independence oftbe 
other Itates of Europe. The views 
of the powers are just la their obiecl, 
generous and liberal in their ipplicv 
lion, giving security to *H, hoaon- 
ble to each. The powers coixnimw 
the French Empire, an extent ofttr- 
r'vtory which France uod*r4ier 1 
never knew.

We have Frankfort paper*, 
which we have mad* e» tracts. A«o*|, 
them is a letter from Buonaparte* d»- . 
ted 10 Lie as the 10th alt. iniWiick 
arter noticing the srmy of 100,000 
men assembled at Tjirln, he 
h,i* determinMion never to 
Italy.

The con>oine<) Ao<tH» s»d 
risn arnw is in the *ic,initr of Stni- 
burg. A large body of the A1H« » 
near Basic. .4

We continue our extricti < 
French, papy»- Some <^ 
nuy  nteftaTl}^ although 
' elligcnce can be Wthertd Frooi t 
Buonaparte, it seems,. t>s<s 
means to enforce the belief, 
neutrality, of S,witzcrUind < 
be'copsidertd nearly ai s>cr 
territory of Traace, whose n»6s< vai-   
ntrable fr^iytis* »h*c couMry cover*.

OAflTULATIOK OF DAf"^1?:
The London Gaeetu ot I^* 6' *^- 

contaiua a letter from Maj*"1 »»«'  
dooaldv stating that articles »» «»f' 
tulation for the important lort«M«« 
Dantsit Wffe sig«*ed.on the Wtit • 
vember. The troop* Wfre,? 
out of the to*n wUh their, r 
baggage oft .the Ut J»J»» * 
lay down nhejr arms in front 
battery of the Gettes Bengtl 
foi#"th«tperied the place sift 
relieved by an equal nun»bcr to 

'hi oOic»r» ift »  
4eta«,bm«nt.

^nced the very I »ho«r swords, a 
- | i
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 am Buonaparte, <h> 
i 10th alt. in.W'ich' 
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n never to aba***

Austria snd Ban- 
he vjc,initr of Stn»- 
j>ody of the AID" i»

and/tbe >aiTin«u>TruoTi wjg^oi

soldiers sball Hfew.se r«t*i<t. 
; hortis -and arms..The jarri-

 r,'and ce'n.o'ufVfcdto.Pfante. The 
covjGonhtftayp,.4ici»m4Uy pledges 
^nself that Wne.of'the- officers-or 
len tha4i serve until they have been

Advices, have been since received 
io(D> Lord'Cathcart, dated F.raflk-
 rt, 13th December, I«t4, staling

lion, but had ordered that tlie ei< 
' Dannie shodd continue until 
trrisoa should surrender as prison 

ers of war.
December 85.

Lord Castlefeigh sets off for the 
continent on Monday, accompanied 
by the hon. Mr." Robinson. As yet 
little hss transpired relative to the 
causes that have, induced one of 
•embers of the cabinet to under 
such a minion.

a! " " ' * --     the bustle ~ 

2 camp, or the scene <jf war. *-$uc,h 

are the man who -mt<fnt)y call them- 

iielves the exclusive patriots of the 

country. '.We care not whether they 

volunteer in "the" rjfoMttofal crusade 

which has already- Wasted millions of 

treasure, soiled the fair fsme of our 

republic, and consigned many gallant 

soldiers to the Steve, yet it Would be

'ties-

The time wa«, wh«u [or a d«Wo- 
crat to vote (pr. » federatitt was. 
d»e>o6d litfle lea* t^tap high-areaeon. 
OP late day»,"lww«ver, tootre btft fe- 
de>4)itta> it wou>i) a*wn, are deemed, 
even 4y .democrats, to be worthy 
of confidence. When tbe icglalav.ur* 
vria ele^luig i governor for the atate 
-i-it ia true the old governor,   pretty

r.,~ I \- >  «* '"- vTt/V^v
:it»a. Virginia wa* n 

lims. ""Our^gfeaTfh^nTii^ete 
l>rople of Virginia xhoUgKHot fot the] 
war, and p»»aiuTi.ately fond of the 
»droiriiwraticnlv wfiold -Wit .quietly 
auhm'tt to have their,hou»«a Unr.nt
dowii, tnd their deitfoycd,

J Bo- 
Anne • ,

t . to meet »t t) 
A1JL on Tuesday the

TbeVp^biia iiejciaee of the oaf will
fcosenee at tWefve o'clock, e* tbe 
ifr room.' Geonenwnwbo wi»h to be 

present at tbe cetebr*tiot>. will pleste

democrat, was pat iato nomi- 
OftiOn, bat scarcely any of the par* 

•'ino<et» un--J »y e'oukl take ttw.oath and then Vote 
til' fuel* times as they ha'*e cq&plied I f*r him. It w.aav the tame thing in
with their engagements. ' *** < I «a«*»-«S * council. A'vac**, 

0 cy occurred m the. senate by the re 
signation of UptorT Bruce, and w,«s 
unanimously filled by George Hebb,

While the whole ferce oi <he nation I apply for tickets lo some member rf tbe 
w*« employed in a» abortive- at-' '—— 1"L- '' '*—*'————" 

leradt" to conquer "a foreign £errit6- 
ry. : ;Yjrtjinta therefore rtceivtfd con- 

v iidffpm the general £ovcrn- ii

MARYLAND
gat*. IT. 161*.

kl t you will declare war (and many 
of the hotteat headed doo»ocr«ta to 
Mr. Mad\aon)we ̂ rilfpledge one lives, 
fortunes, and sacred honora, io sup. 
port of it." iliv* these men, who 
were thus lavish to {hWrpromises, re 
deemed their pledj|eif-^-Tneir honor, 
however aacretlly and solemnly it 
anight have been staked in the pros 
ecution of »* disastrous a contest, 
cannot be eipeclcd to'accomplish 
snnch of itself, and As for their lives 
and fortunes, few, if any, have yet 
been aaeriftced to bring this war, 
which they affea to consider so high- I er
ly just snd necessary, to an honora 
ble termination. Although they have 
been solicited, time after time, to 
come in pairs or singly, und partake 
ef the glory that awaited them in 
Canada, y«t f«w have regarded these 
solicitations, these urgent cajls, but 
have looked on and saw the populari 
ty of their great political leader sink 
ing with the disasters and destruction 
ef his armies—without makings sin 
gle effort, except by senseless cla- 
•our, to uphold him.

The amount of their support is lit 
tle more than this-—we will help you to 
get into difficulties, but yon must cX- 
triiate yourself from the toils as wcl. 
as possible, without any assistance 
from us. With, this .class of men, 
the Christian precept, that "charity 
always begins at.home," has had its 
full operation, for they have hugged 
their firesides appaftrtitty regardless 
ef any thing but their own security, 
and shewing their patriotism only by 
brawling against those who dare to 
question the propriety and justice of 
the w»r. Our recruiting parties pa 
rade the streets day after day, and 
we see none of those pat'riats efi. 
listing into the army, although the 
Bation makes loud .a»d earnest ap 
peals to their patriotism. Thinking, 
doubtless, that "a bad promise i»e*t- 
ter broke than kept," ehe/do not saf 
er th« drum and nte te l..»dU ikwt, 
silitsry ardour, although their cw- 
itfcncea may be often reminded of 

• the pledge's they have so repeatedly

Every viotition of the 
on U.a step towards th*}, dreadful 
state, when the "tempestuous sea of 

| liberty* wilfsubaide, snd be succeed* 
ed by thYeWf«l.c»lm of de.spoti.sni. 
Measures have been adopted by our 
own government, more oppressive 
Jh£h those which once kindled a 
patriotism of the country into • 
and checked .the power of that go. 
vernment which exercised its tyran 
nical.a way over her. Is there any 
clause of the constitution whicb can 
legalile robbery, or destroy "th*» 
right of the people to be secure in 
their persons, houses, papers or ef. 
fcfts, against unreasonable searches 
and seiiuroa ?"—Allho' the constitu 
tion has expressly declared that this 
right "tbitl tut h vrWuf/4" yet we 
see how'little that instrument was 
regarded by the fraraers of the em 
bargo law, when they delegated pow- 

the agents of government to

d«s*
m«nt. So too Would MariUnd, H 
^he people would a£l as ic occoroas 
freemen to aft, and demand of their 
rulers the protection ta which th* 
coo«Uutis>o gives them »just claim. 

NlABYLAND,

Jolt*

Febroary 17.

Thot.tfBovte*
Tkot. FraiMin, 
Qtorgt 8haa>.

who, used to be a federalist, and has 
wr^teo a letter to prove he. yet is 
the Santa thing. When bsnk dine-' 
tors w,er.r to be chosen, the senate 
could' nominate none but federalist* i 
ao much for our own state. In Mas 
sachusetts a full democratic meeting' 
ixss taken place, and in looking a«- 
round them, for a fit character, they 
could find nobody but Samuel. Dexter, 
who by their own account is '« a gen- 
tienun of federal politics," and by 
former accounts gi\en by the same 
men, is a gentleman whp c 
barn down the wai office to pre 
a discovery of his dark deeds. Alter 
all this ia. happening, may we not 
hope*, that at no .distant day the 
good people will all unite in support 
of correct principles and honest 
men. FED.

Generak JLnitrong is possessed of 
information^ tn»t Governor Prevost 
is authorised snd readj to^sgnre te 
an armistice, wnenever it is desired 
by the' administration. ', . . ,. 

[Fitl. Rtp.]

THE HON. MR. KING. 
'A letter from Washington to.the 

editors of the Evening; Post, says. 
'On the Maryland Memorial, wh|ch 
was presented t* the Senate, after 

t had been presented to the House, 
where it was treated With great in 
solence, Mr. King MM/ MI*. It was 
wholly the impulse of a- moment—I 
Was delighted, entranted and asto 
nished—Tie thundered dismay into 
the ranks Sfa%hc Major'ty. The 
boaated Virginia orator (Giles) sunk 
and expired before him. In times

farmers Bank
OF MARYL4XD.

February 16, I8li
Th* president and directors of this

Institution requests g«oeral mertlng of

on Wednesday the20th dayof April next, 
at 10 o'clock *. M. to Lake into conside 
ration a Ute law of the General Asaesn-, 
bly of Maryland, providing for tbeexten- 
aiop of bankcharter*. By order,

Jonathan-Pinlcnfy, Catk'r. 
Feb. 17.

-Some oi il'c article* • and soltmnly made to government.' I- 
Ifhnuiih no dires\uc*. _ am. tluu* fcitui l.._-.-^ii^^.^uj .ulr.i. .._.

From

to

sevra,. "« 
e the belief,

early aisJcred" 1  
k oce. wr,o»« n.6stv«l-
  iha.i country cover*.
iow OF DANTCtf.
(.iattCltC of I>«C, *«J&
,t from Major Mac" 
thai i»nici«i »f "T-.

•. important *

»rmsin ront 
Gette* Benge ,

•hose *he> hate abowersd their »iw- ; 
tnemaa in torrents en theBritish, and 
seemed disposed tp wage a war of ex-
 M*>iiatioit, fauUer when their lid 
'* «we|sre4nfred\o redeeor
•*H cJ\»nols4of the nations they
 *"»Jy cannot justify nhirnlclves ih
^nderifigpthxrs, who are
V ptinetffl* in th«rr opposition to the
 ad carter of sdminiatratlo*, Thei 
Jantuage | 9 somewhat like that ofth

heam»». "do aa, I say, but not M 
°V» lof they endeavor to .excite v
tyf* *9, r-'A ^e 'r ^ nP°n th«',ii«» 

HfWaiii ewnta of the contc»t, whil

own fortunes an«g t 

1 urqc, oihers to enro

A

trample on the dearest privileges ol 
the people. Their houses may be 
searched,^ their tffecls seised, when 
ever it may suit the whim or caprice 
of a petty revenue Officer. His bare 
suspicion is sufficient to subject the 
most virtuous individual to .all the 
torment ing anxiety of expansive law 
suits, as well ssimpose upon him the 
most ruinous consequences in 
pros«cuiioi of a laudable employ 
la thia the liberty that the heroes of 
'78 purchased at the cinence of their 
blood, and bequeathed as a rich lega 
cy to future generations ? H«a the 
constitution been so frequently as 
sailed, that it ceases longer to stretch 
out its protecting arm, and shield u( 
iroca'the flagrant olirages of un- 
prmciplcd* men? Let the conduit 
of the collector of New-York be ex 
hibited and it will furnish an an 
swer.

It most afford, great pleasure to 
•very one, to see the unanimity 
twhich prevailed in the legislature os> 
Massachusetts on this subject. There 
federalists'and democrats may differ 
on paiticular points, ol' policy, but 

their banks are robbed, or 
their liberty openly assailed, we see 
i his same spirit of resistance actuate 
,every bojlom/ They wilt cVppose des- 
poitsn in.whatever sbapc.it nay ap- 
'pear, for they feel -yet •omethlng of 
that genuine, patriotism, which first 
rear«d4« fioston ; thfl'kiandard of li- 
'berty. -Until the,tyubes a,nd virtues 
of Hatic*ck and. \V|rfen «t« 
in obliv'von, they will be 
S/vilh the moat ardent icill In^roaln. 
'tainrog the independence o$ their 
coutnry, snd the righu of their feU 
ow-cititfni. But \\i would 

xbxt tUe :gen«ral g«v«r»iiH;nt are

NOTICE.

•» 
seem

sdtved oh trying the extint of their 
o'rbtsrance, and to drive them to 
fts'bf violence In suppbrt of whit 

tb«y justly deem their violaud 
right*. If tho same sofferlngs contU 

to be, hetped ypon them, aud the 
^ cauHs which it* every

It is the opinion of. some people, 
that the recent appointment of Clay 
and Russell, as the ministers of peace, 
is evidence that.peace is not tUe wish 
ol 'our administration. For my part, 
1 do not infer any thing from the ap 
pointment of these two men,-more 
than was Well known before. Peace 
will not be mjd« if it can be avoided 
*iu^ it must br made if Buonaparte ia 
destroyed. No doubt the adminis 
tration is unwilling to conclude the 
war, because its members are per 
fectly awate, that a peace at thia 
t me, however honourable to the na 
tion, muat be disgraceful to them. 
A peace will be their ruin ; but un- 
Lss the " super-eminent Napoleon" 
can make one more struggle for his 
vrown, and his allies, a peace, how 
ever disastrous to our rulers, will be 
unavoidable. I 

Over and over again we have been I 
told, that the war must continue un 
til Canada was taken, and that a 
peace without Canada would be dis 
graceful to this nation. But if the 
war is conclude*!, it will be- coaclud- 
vd without the conquest of Canada, 
and although nothing is gained by it, 
and eauv thing for which we have 

( beerftjuWiding is given up, yet the 
tonta ofsoministration will affe£l to 
rijoicc, and will call upon the people 
t<> rejoice, snd to bless Mr. Madison 
lor restoring to us the blessings of 
peace. A PEACE MAN.

if-  -
Some people pretend to believe, 

that the opposition which is made 
to thia war tends to prolong it.— 
Let the nation be united, say they, 
and peace will soon be offered to us. 
Now thia is so contrary to every 
thing like reason and common sense, 
that 1 hope it will not be thought un 
charitable in roe to say. that thai 
man muat be a sort of a fool who 
really think* so. Nothing But oppo 
sition to the war will bring it to 
a speedy close. So «aoy people 
are interested in its continuance, 
such swarms of public officers and 
office-holders depend ''upon it for a 
aubaiateoce, that nothing but the 
voice of the people, openl) express 
ed^ and backed by their votes in fa 
vour of pcicc.-meo, will ever restore 
to as the blessings of peace. Every 
vote given to a war man, whether 
for the assembly or for congress, is 
construed into a vote in favour of 
the war, and wherever a small demo 
cratic gain is discovered. We are in 
stantly told that the war there is 
growing mote and more popular. So 
too, we are told, that if we want 
he protection of the general govern. 

we mu»t be careful not to a- 
>use the administration. This, to 
>e sure, ia very complimentary to 
our rulers—It is in plain English, to 
acknowledge thtA they are not dis 
posed to dx> their duty, unless they 
are flittered into it. This, however, 
is not true. If the people will speak

.like tluir, one Wen man may prove 
the1 safety of the nation. Believe 
me he has, in one hJlf hour taught 
congress a lesson, which the young 
est map that heard it will never tor- 
get to his latest hour. The Mary 
land deputies were in the galleries, 
snd really sppeared, aa did the rest 
of the audience,* electrified. Could 
this speech be put in print, it woujd 
produce a pula& Ij^ft^gHsy 
country $JBita|e>lT JsVunpt «M 
note-takis^f ag^ver do him justice ; 
for none cViever follow him j his 
manner is very much that of Cha 
tham, as related by his biographers ; 
instructive, rapid, fiery, and over 
whelming."

From on I/rooms (OHlo) paper qf Ja 
nuary 20th.

"Time, like ao ever rolling alTtant, 
" Bears all iU sons away."

On Yesterday was interred in the 
burying ground belonging.' to th'u 
place, atiended by a very numerous 
and respf&ablc procession, EDWARD 
W. PKAKCI, Esq. (aged 29 )tsrs, 
t nstive of Kent county, E. S. Ma 
ryland,) for several years an inhabi 
tant ol this place. In the death ni 
Mr. Pearce, society hss sustained 
an irreparable loss. As a lawyer, he 
was learned, as a soldier, he possess 
ed the most undauntfed bravery ; ami 
as a friend and cii'iBen, his. honesty 
and benevolence was never aurpssscd

All those whom it may concern will 
please take notice, that I must and shall 
proceed to sell all such property as I have 
tiken in execution. under^«rf facia*, 
returnable to the County Court hi April, 
or to the Coast of Appeals at May 
Term next jH»s the said executions 
are settled towards the first of March j 
and all such persons aa may, or bar* 
already Milled with plaintiffs, or their 
attomies, will ple*a« bring me orders) 
to that erfect, otherwise their property 
will beexpoaed notwithaUndinK-

~ Solomon Urat*i, Sheriff A. A. C.
PcS. U.-18U.__________3w. r

Chancery Sale.
Byrirtue of a derreo of ^he'chancery 

court, thf subscriber will expose to 
Public Sale, on Salurdey the 5th day 
of Mnrch next, at the residence of 
Charles Ganit, in Calvert county, 
A number of valuable pegror* mort- 

gagnd by «aid Oantt lo John Duvall     
The terms of saje Cash, to be paid OB 
the day of sale, or on llie rati iicatioA 
thereof by the Chancellor; on payment 
of the purchase money tlie subscriber 
win convey. Sale to commence at 1 
o'clocV V 

LOUIS OA88AJVAY. Trustee. 
February 10. ^i._ t s.

»y thrown rn the ws'y to /Operate on 
tbcir feelings, are multiplied, as 

have been, God puly can for«
a«e chs
«f persecution." Altltough th^lf suf- 

rea.t, y*» we tanngt butw

Later from Europe.
INTERESTING INFORMATION.

HCW-aSDILORD, FEB. 8.

" Late last evening arrivnd here the 
Portuguese aehr. Viagenta, in 40 days 
from Lisbon. Capt. Terry, of Fairha- 
vea, a, passenger, informs, that a few 
hours previous to sailing, an express ar 
rived in Lisbon from Lord Wellington^ 
aosVoanoiog a complete victory over tlie 
French army under Marshal ftoult. It 
appear* that Lord Wellington had been 
induced to order the Spanish pa 
hi* army to return to tho Pjrren«e«, 
consequence) of the cruelties eacrci 
by them on the country people io 
France ; that being thua reduced^ Sou 11 
attacked hint on the llth De«eab«r, &j 
turned his left wing; but waa repulsed

fter a very sanguinary conflict—that 
on the ISth, 1 3th and UOx, the fighting 
continued with increased fury, and fi 
ruxlly endrd in the total overthrow of 
the. Franeh. Capt. Terry says, the ex-

Land for Sale.
The snbacribor will seJl a small farm, 

about 9 mtl(M from the city of Annipo- 
lia. and 21 from Baltimore, containing 
about 400 acres of well limbered Una. 
Th«re is in cultivation between twenty 
and thirty acre* of meadow. Any per 
son wishing lo purchase, can view the 
premise*, and know the lenm, by ap 
plication to 011 WOODWARD. 

February \<\% Xs)_______3w»

Chancery hale.
Dy virtue of a drcree of tho Chancery 

Court, the subscriber will exposo 
to Public Sale, on tlie prrmiMMi. on 
Tuesday the first day of March nrxt, 
if fair, if not the next fair day there 
after,
ALL that part or parcel of land. c» li 

ed and known by the nanitof TRRNT, 
containing I0< acre*, more or leaa, ly 
ing in Anne-Aruriitai county, whwtca 
Tliomaa T. Siinii^a now rcnitjes. Al 
so a nntnber of unble negroes, mort 
gaged by said SnMsibna to John Muir, 
deceased. The t«rnu of sale fere—cash 
to be paid on tl<e day,of •»)«, or oothe 
ratification thereof by tlte Ouncellor; 
on payment of tbe purchase money the 
subscriber is authorised to e.itcule a 
de»d. H«U lo vonrn^noe at I o'clock.

TrJsUe. 
' February U).

boldly to their rulers, they will be 
heard and will  « obeyed too.

If the general government Ci«l« to 
perform its doty, i^is.pecaus* there 
ire, among ua ao many who will ap 
prove of and justify thtro, : a» well 
wh«n they aft wrong as when the> 
ac\ri«bit£lt U because that there

NOTICE, 
c/rr BASK or BALTIMORE.

January Jlst 1814. 
Agreeably to a resolution of the board 

of Direelpre, the stockholder- are re- 
quiroH (o pay the third in»» linen t of 
rive Dollars,-on each share ol'stock in 
thik inslUution v on or befure Friday tbe 
ftrsi of A pril next. By oi-drr,

JAMb^s)TBRU1T, OeshSBr. 
Feb. 10 f,m _____>ft My.

NOTICE.
thereby certify, that Uirhanl Snow- 

den, of John, living itear Muck T*\ern 
on the Washington anil Bill)more road, 

press reported, that tbe allied cavalry "Xhis day brought txloie me, aa a trrs- 
chargcd .the Trench artillery. vhM'tn , I>»««ing atray. . lUy GeKJmg aliwt 9 

• , . • , I yeare old, upwards of 16 hand* *ujh,» 
full fire, and carried them ; and that the I ^Ur m nii ^sjKead. and snip on jhis- 
infantry on both side* maintained *<OB>I noes, hanging ntnne and awlajf) tall, 
tent with the bayonet, man t* • j - ——. •--« - - - 

severallioure.
Tbe number lost we did not learn, but 

the express stated that the slaughter was 
very s^eataVbotb sides. Lord Welling 
ton loft a force to ulookade Bayonoe, and

noes,
Vnod all round with old
itre a few snail eidriln nUrkawHe trots
tnd canters. Mo perceivable mark or
'irand. Qiveo uitder hand uf nut, one
.if tb« justices of the P**c«> for Atm^-
.\rundeleouoiy, this 3Vst of Jstuurj,

was advanced from thai place 30 *>ile« 
towards Bordeaux. , Tbe action tuol

,*-.»'

THO«. I|T>RTHIKOTON.
The Owne* -of the above described 

horee, ia requested to r.nmn, pree 
usirty, pay churcrs uiid latir I ini a1 '



The btviy of

service, drowVicd^t ^
Leiptic, hat been (otin4 and barttd
with military honours-

Anioug \nc deauiters ffam the 
French, are all the Polith 
that have-bee* to lon^ fed 
teitfiil'promise* thai' France 
just «n the point. o£ re-«*E»hluh«a# 
the independence of their country ) 
when favjjwabT? opportunities «foV 
thtjtpurpAe bare al Way* beemiev] 
Reeled.   •'. s / -,;. ' ; V.|

Th« Austrian* have takenpottej-/
 Ion of Trieste, ttkeir old port on 
the Adriatic1'. ' .  '...*

Th« h*reditaty primee^of Orangt 
rraa been raited to ihe rank of May 
jor General in the* Bjttlih tcfvict.

We have *M> account y*t of thr
 urrender of the fl< «* « trie Tcxch ;.

On. the 28th of Nov. 952,000 men, 
ondijr Kfat*»ni, Were marching to 
Genoa.

At a icview at th« Thuilleriti n
rii, in December, the young king 

of flotfce wa* ethibitcd in regimen-. 
tal*.

'LcHii* Buonaparte, who hat been
  resident in Switzerland, lately set, 
tiff From that country to visit Paris, 
but when he had thrived near the 
city, |he *u3dcnly received order* 
which obliged nun to retrace hi* 
a it-pt. > 

Buonaparte by a decree dated No 
vember 23, hat prohibited the pay 
ment 6f. the intereat of the French 
debt, the. pension*, &c. to the1 inha- 
bitaits of Illyria, Holland and the 

sHan*eatic towns. It ha* been since
 aid he ha* confitcateil what wat 
dtfe to the Dutch. How eatily 
Xould the British retaliate. 1

All the British vcn'tli of war in 
the port* of the Channel, at the latt 
date, had been ordered off Bour- 
deanx to intercept any vessels which 

. tnay attempt to etc ape. from that 
place, on the expedled approach of 
Lord Wellington.

It is said the British ^propose to 
lay up 30 or 30 thips of the line, it 
u«n*ce**ary i*> the present relative 
maritime strength of the world, and 
to equip with their crew* a greater 
numbct of frigate*.

Previou* tb Lord Wellington's 
pasting the Nive, the Pans papers 
stated that ilO,bOO men bad been 
employed on the1 fortifications on 
the banks of that river j that 16O 
piece* of cannon were mounted, & 
th« place* were rendered Impregna 
ble. It i* sfiJ Soult lent the old 
men, women aod children from U*y- 
onne ; and that upward*   of 10OO 
wandered to the British camp, to 
assist tn*ontuming the provisions, 
considered by o* to be icarte there, 
and *o difficult to b« .procured unco 
tour war.  ' *.>..     . . ..  >' 

' By ttie . last intelligence from 
Mont* Viedo, i}* »uir.nder to the 
revolution'*'* w.it cxjjcCleu, unless 
*u> tour speedily arrived from Spain. 
A gr<at numbct of the inhabitant* 1 
hsd peri*heU tor Want., , ">

Adm. Cbckburu ha* .btftft promo 
ted from Rear Admiral- »»  the Red 
to Roar Admiral of the White.

The BntitU frigate Undalut. of 
OT gun*. Capt. Mjptwtil. was Ion 
>*ff C«ylon, laaia, July SW. Crew

The Cotgack lies down by 
side of his hortr, and ntver thinks 
of refreshment for himsjelf. tiAil h<. 
baa. relieved, th« 'it'irtu of V't J\irni* 
..pinpanioji" The animal bjiconn-s 
so habituated to Tiit rnakur, that be 
'.ninB,to fcim when he hfcar* his whit 
,£)«. The following occurrence i ou- 
ceWmg them it told at tho Hague ; 
A, Cut*ackiot«rc<ipt«sda French pffi 
Cfcr^ stripped hi no of. h^,*o*t, an>) 

.in WJ'iuR feow \t ,wbuld'. fit,. f«n,<id 
tome difficulty in g«-%tung*t-iither oll;
or on ; th* farU% VMS, 
.tagfc^f ht». perplexity, ttjifr 
t)or4e, and bit! l>in» ;>»«

*dvan-

*']'?'

-,.- - _ ..-..-., smiledUt, tjv»> had r*- 
c»urse,to tus wliitU, and"-had the. 
.Monsieurback in a.twinkling, when, 
in addition to bidding hwn jjood day, 
he gave him rather an unwhotesouifr 
salute with hit spear.

.. -.. , . 
Johu H. Glu-w, John Turner, Sa- 

.mre» L.'*&»nitru Hil'f«ary v W»l».on. 
Joh-i H xrrell, John 1'. Uve»|f«>.Jotiir 
j. BMI^MV Y-xing J>arr*n» Tbbmat 
Bir^ftgttysSsttoii j. Weenie BartiUa 
'Simulant, Itnac. Wood, 'Howe- S"-

grv»lle\ 'John ; J[. HiMtO> "Tubniau 
'Lon^ Alelittandtr ftro(»ei John 

Lidwick, J«hfi P. Wil'iam*, John ''

fnrnith 
of hi»addr«*«s

O. M»tk»ll, John J«*eplt

It it generally believed, and the 
idea -giyes i great *ati*lac1ion. that 
affairs are in a fair train fur being 
adjusted b«-tw(fre« the allied courts 
and. our government. '.Count Bom- 
beHe, who arrived here a faw day* 
ago, bat frequent conference* wfth 
the minister ot, foreign .affair* i and 
it ii supposed .will throw off the 
French >o'«c, arid join the common 
cause of all Europe. 'It is under- 
ttoo.i t Jut1 one ot the ccnJjtiojja is, 
that Denmark shall furnish 30,OOO 
men to serve again&t France.

Put*. Dtt. I?.
We every day Witness the arrival 

here of attachments (more or If it 
numerous) ot Polith pruoners. A 
lew days ago. a column arrived ol 
 &5O noa-commiiiioneU officer* and 
private*, and 115 officer*, among 
whom were G>:n. Kimmicchi, and 
the General* of brigade, Brabiow- 
ski and Malach Theywtre follow 
ed by another column'of 160O met, 
and 136 officer*, among whom wa* 
the general of brigade, Routen. 
ttranch. All thdtc prisoners receiv 
ed trom the commandant of . this 
place passports to return Jo their 
retpcclive houce*.

VIENNA, Nov. SO. 
The emperor ha* given to the king 

of Bavaria the order of the Golden 
fleece. Hi* imperial majvity pla 
ced the decorationt with hi* own 
hands during the rcttdcnce of these 
monarch* at Frankfort.

FBAHKtorr Dec. 11. 
All the uiianiry of the Ruuian 

guard astcn-bled here, aod in our 
vicinity, put* itself in march to-mor 
row. It is believed that field mar-

W. 'Reynold*, Bcnjwmfn Gray
 Ua>«, RM. S. Pirrjrh. John Patter-
 OR, jan»^». VViitoi, Young Doitey.

  JohoT% Laveille. H i Hetty WiT-
 on, John HLorrdt,Sutton |. Woemt^ 
Alexander Brom«,John O", Mmc^atl^ 
John T. Bond. ' '' '-. ,, 

Qrfkakt Court. - - , .-; 
John Turner, John H. Chew, S«\ 

'muel-L. Smith<

FREDERICK COUNTT;
Wlhiain Hnleary, Isaac Stull 

S wear in gen, David Pawlas, Thomas 
B. Jone*, John Johnson, Jr. Sou of 
J.yhn, r'rcutrkk Ung«fare, Franc it 
B.Sappington, RobertCummingJo- 
 rpti M. Cromwell, George Creager, 
Jun. Htnry ty'Elfroh, Belt Bra. 
shear, Itaac AUee, William Gr nut, 
Junior, jaton PhiHps, Henry W-l- 
itanis, William knimett, Willi 
am Long, J«Xpb Mathiat, John 
Stewart. Joseph Sim Smith, Joteph 
Taney, William B. Head, Curtia 
William*, John Clemton, Sen. Jona* 
Crumbjckerr William P. Furquhar, 
Henry K.O nu,j«.JJ»vid Richardson, 
Eara Manic, William Durbin, Jr. 
Ja«.ob Bjcr, Jam** Murphy, Levin 
Hayt.Georgt fcolb, Mathew Brown, 
Mituaci Hawser, Jacob Ltndet, Jo- 
nathau M'Daniel, Benjamin Uifigt, 
Henry Stcmblc, John Stone Frakitr. 
Jacob Clabaueh, V.clK-1 W. Ran. 
Uali, David Bockcy, Samuel Tho- 
mas, Pxt«r Cobleni* Joshaa Harley. 
Henry Burkett, Jatnrs Simmons, Jr. 
Jacob Late, George HofTman, Om- 
oia Poolex Tliomat B. Owing*, John 
Ball, Peter Erb ot Christopher, JohO 
H. Simmont, Richard Thomas of 
Sam. Abraham Albaugli, Jonathan 
Notrii, Samuel P. Rich-rdson, Sa 
rouel Thorns*. Jr. John Cocksy. Phi 
lemon Griffiih, John Cook, Patrick

N«<h, jun. h»i 
Uw So^ltety wjt 
for puWieat^ofc.

The democrats,1 in tongTMt, have 
pro'pOsity B» enormous hountyt* fit? 
.duMrtv'aad, th«rc4tf acknowledge t^l 
th* wbpfc.wtirld,. tnat'iu*t and n«- 
ceMtfy'S* tli»» war is, md poplar 
as they cha«e to repreteni it. 'there 
i* not patriotism erough in the '.»* , 
tion to *ipp*rt it. Surely if the 
people br really fond of the war, 

pDd'bcliev* a»: ma'ny of tb«n *ay» 
that it h waged :»r our AK! p«n. 
dence and de*r<«t right*, no spolcn 
gy can be received foff *h«ir back 
ward ne»» tdye^liat jnpon rjfa* o>4 
terms, an'd rally around the itantfard 

o! thair qounUy. Where now art 
our lift nod fortune men ? Where 
are tht mou who at the tim»\>f!e-| 

leQiont harangue to eloquently ir. 
favour of the war, and abuse ap un 
mercifully all- thote Who refute to 
give it their tnpport I It it really 
true, tbat all thpir promiie* and. 
 profettiooa were mere vapouring  
thtt 'after' pledging their Hvet in 
tupport of the,nation'* rightt and 
the nation'* independence, they will 
continue to itand off and withhold 
their tervice* when the nation *o 
loudly demand* them, when their 
beloved. Maditon so earnestly impor 
tunes them, and whe* merely for 
the want of tliem their darling ob> 
jec\, th« conqucit of Canada, can 
not be eflVfled ?

imu-ly w 
uics or u: 

| those of that

!o H their B 
Heap^on ut d.i*g. 
lum. Frotn surh 
fore, what arc wi 
(uipon, ii mu«t I 
lou*, and it is u>^, 
,mcn of ?.l) partit: 
sidrt in what wa; 
oiit'df ^ur duHcui 
bft m^^e <^ pr^s; 
people. W»rmii

the inqufr'y, what, mcj 
likely to kr.p in pQ* rt lllole ww 
have *o t «^aoi«fully abirted pai»tr.' 
It it one thfng to ctmiuh the i Ple] 
fesU^of a. pxirty, »,rf4 a y't'ry 
rent thing to. consult, th'e irt^i 
of the nftttODi We would 
implote1 our de»oc,r>« 

^lay atide their pafiy I 
got Mr. ^dadtlon amf 
and *tnout)y
iclvet, upon th* bv-st mtaniof 
tric'atiog ;be nation out ot i 
cultie*. . '.^ ;j . "

"Jhav.ft^tt *lep to l-.« takei 
der U tave the iuuoit, 'is 
elude ra armntic** .1 knp 
there are ouinoer*' among us wb» 
would -violently oppose this  «. 
ture. To^tll thoie who 
neb-by tho war, and (aliening u^ I 
the diitreM«s<of the land, toy auk 
raeaturc would of course be'diaip««' 
able. But it i« onr;da|T tu conarit 
the. general good, not l(> 
of twarnit of officc-boldtrt, £jr tan 
meature our CIII£«A* will be enabled 
to stay at homo, in read of perform- 
ing tour* of tatlitia4uty i ootbo*M 
and farm* on the' *cat»oard vilbc 
laved front pillage and

Let jit be no longer beJieved that 

the friends of peace ditcoungt en- 

li*tment*-iThey have never attempt 

ed to dissuade any of , these gentry

Reid, Sen. Btker jameson, Tobia* J , rom ,,],  ,  tht bounty moneV 
Belt, Joel Jacobs, Oawell JaHieton. I 
Thomas C. SL it, Pbilip Rohr. Oth<i I

Sr Jamv* L'eith, .i* appointed 
, Governor of Leeward- i*U»d».

  The Ute»t *ovitet V ..England 
{ton !<*»«. Governor of Canatia* were 
toOc*. 30, ai.d detailed the .affair 
t»irt Citn. Hamptun, avChatcaugua. 

-H« »fJrtttV»Udget SkiMed, 16 wound-
 nl tad .lour musing-  Among the 

pounded, ^pa*»ii»lj>*)>ly«l\arBj>y.
trt. . ' ,v« "^ g '   

1 Account* from Gibraltar are id 
tev«rh*d crated.

in \net toWSji hut ttili prevailed 
some* jo the garrison. U.,wa> how. 

d a* gradually decreaa-
« pre ;

-, tvar
ing tljere^ t A1 f-adii winle 
vailtd aevefal number* oKlju
djej. . r ••'

BrTv'eT Veerbudda,; to Ifidit,'

Blucher will establiah hi* head 
quarters here.

Tho duke of Saxe-Wnimar de 
parted trom here y^aterday ) that 
prince will, imnudiatcly take com 
mand ot the Saxon army.   The 
duke of Saxe-Cobourg haa alto de 
parted.

.Tite army under the order* of the 
Crown Prince, ha* occupied Lu- 
beck. . .

J* ,t ..

HOLLAND.
HAGUE, Jan. 8.

Tht Htroditary Prhux't Birth Day. 
 The 6th wJs the happy anniversa 

ry of the tyirth-daj of his ill)itirii>ua 
Highness William' Frederick George 
Lodewyk, Prince of -Orange and 
Nassau, eldeit con of' hi* Royal 
Highn««r our dcAtfy beloved tft- 
vcrelgn pr nee. 'Hr*'' rdyal Kigh- 
n'rli having that 'd«y entered in 
into the 2.3>1 year of hit age1, ihe tame 
was soleninly andjiiyfully cetcbrate<i< 
hereby the firing ot the guns, rjng- 
Ing the bell*, and\h*

Wi.liam Cougtilm, Robert 
G. M'Pherton, John Cumming, John 
I. Jaroem, Charlet Talbot, R»ge.r 
Brooke, Thomat Pole, Jothui H»w- 
ard, Andrew Smith, n«ar Middle- 
town, Samuel Ogle, Andrew S.nith, 
near Emmittuurgh, :.Joha Wolf«, 
Gr,cenbury Makers. ' % 

4 Itf^y (Jtntrt.
Jamss Johnsoo, AUisnder War-

field of Charles, Benjamin Biggs,
Joseph Taney, Suphen Strnur,
)rVm. HiHeiry, Joseph Ad. Crpmwell.

OrjataiM Court.
John M'Phcraon, Ignatia* Davit, 

Henry Steiner.

CELEBRATION 
op WAsmauToir* Biara DAT.

Toesda]! UieKd iott the anniversary

' ove<ftflwed 
' iirojrcd.

ind 
and many

do-,

^ . ,-. .. WV9,_ 
foj^g .from fiecoa'c ?to AUpff°* h»s

t. and i»jl'^\it ^P^*'^*^' ,'.' 
Zera ColKurn, the Anu^ican a-

twi in England. Jrcl»nd, a'nyl Sc<?t- 
"l-aiv.d, . He wa* »l 'EJinbiirg the be-

all public buildings, at 
a* private houtet.  

Hit, Royal Highneu our Sever 
vign^h the same d-ay gave audiericv. 
 nd th* cx>uet wat v«ry brilluntly 
attended; atid after the audience in- 

1 a.'veiy Kumctout cojp» olj 
tr,oo|u, which lut ditVm-

of th« birth day of the fmtlwr of hi* 
country, wtt oet*bnt«d in tbi* aity, by 
The Washington' 8oci*tjf of ' 

apd Aano Arund«l Corfu ty, Ip a 
n*r peculiarly appropriate and int«re*t- 

ing. The exetciM* of tlte , da/ were 
commenced by tha Seoretarjf, wh*> ad-. 

dra*Wd Uk» Proaident *  «jk* Iftllowlng 
m«tiii«r :   .

Mr. President, ^
• . The rich stom of tnenil and poli 

tical windon>coi>Uiaed in 'th« Valedic 
tory Addrrs* of thai depart^d-HUher of 
oor country. fcnd*r It *m»u«iitly pro- 
par tha,t the reading' bf H «hovild coo- 
«titu(e » p*rt of live e»er ?i»«» lo ̂ 4 per-.'

upon to redeem the pledget, which 

they have ao often given, to fight 

the battles which ' they have long 

been ao anxiou* to fight, and to 

risque the precious live* which they 

hive again and again tendered fo 

their favourite' rtlcrt. Will they 

lay, that it U the faajlt of those 

who oppow t her war t hit they do 

not enliit I w. wUt tn«y pretend 

thanA/7 ar« not sufficiently jiume 

rous to fill the-ranki ? Surely thote 

who prafeis t* be the majority eve 

ry where, and.Who certainly on clcc- 

tioo day* often prove the most nu 

merous, would be sufficient for the 

conquest of Canidav If theac men

and oar w vc* and chtadren prraai*' 
'ted to *l-cp undisturbed- dw0mt- 
ti(t, aurtttver. wtmU lt*4 M p»t* 
While hutxilin^a, arc oanoci 
w uh varied aocijeAft, and fr«sh c 
set of irVttatiori'daily arise, if 
be impracticable for minister*,' *t»«t 
oned at Gotienbuirg, to sdjoK si 
theit points of controvetsy, «nd oV I 
tie definitively tne rcljtieiu !sf itasj 
ty. Now i* ih« pmpittoa* fflcmiat! 
for waiting arrmgctneots fofrtlw aM 
teclioh of otfr tetfanftg brethrrt, 
and bat for the war m rational tut 
can dour* that pVnvu»«r\« tlie Bo*) i 
SititiaAnry to all description ^( I 
 people might be detained.

\n the second p'Uc*, we^i 
bandon 'rri*-embargo', atd ot . 
ttr'nflicni upon cornitK-rcef''^^ ^ I 
gwe to our citizen* whaflfc**; 
'*elv«s have 16' \on£. de'Ckd i<\<n,i 
fut trtJf, and 16 oUr 'fewrs tlkif 
tightt, by permitting \bemt9 r«f**»i 
(^ ir employmtr»l>/ NfitRw' «t« 
merchant, noV tVi»;M»|ji", * '.'n '» 
the.govrnment any',.loot" lu ukt 
Mpccial c»r< of t'ncir ~iatsr$*tij 
such fric.edthlp is dcttl', auth p»- 

" " ruin Tra«Vy * '

 till rnaVl back; and^of.the want of 
soldier* <he .conqueat -of. Canada i* 
abandoned, and our natlojial .right*

truoniselye* l

' . Kr «k« 
~. It 'would

h«pr on etcutit

thai tome, of our

lth

b̂tfgin to be Seriously appjrchensive
that by our madlmd wickjrd war, tho'] front jtt

open tra4e. w*i| give wea 
ry occupation, and tgain ''

vidual p'rosperity.ctn jlorie *"« 
rcipcclablc abroad, 'o» hi«J>J

In aid'ilioh to t^}», and ilrtM 
all ihi*,.. it i* «ife*Nal *M ' 
friend* pf Ui«; demu^VatU f*1 
(tych p^them.a* are rimdly i« 
ration anaVh*** BO view* dj«?

formed in commemoration,' qf th'|« 
rioua anaiteriisry I

of B*r<H» Collot d'E-| 
'cury where hi* Hrgh*t«M at'ptmnt 
letidvt, a grand dinner Vat give*) to 
the printijijt niirlt«cn uf Scat*, ge.,

rnd of tltc troops of cur jttl«t nJw

that the gei.tlcMrun who baa Itmv. se 
loci«d.foi- the purpuM, be ratiutoud to 
oominriie* the reading of the **>rb«

^Upop which 'Pboi». H 

rote. »n»tr«*d;fcitk propar
cy,

nsnoti may be brought into 
diffitubits.' Our friend,and august' 
ally,. th%  up»rttnr«*:tlt and inyio- 
c-ibl« Napotaufi bctngaomc what un. ! 
 uccettful' U n .fearqd/^hat he 
will, no tcmge'r'be able to afford 

t-any protection^ anU If h^ tMould, 
hancc to make » p»ace,' or if ,*C 
>«ac« *ho«i^ take plic*. on the

. 
rftt*

di*«ipMe» of him who

. uouis .XV.U.h, wat the 
tarn of whom ub« friac<; of 
tpok leave prcviou* to, bit 

At p«»iinv
tha,a

Fr:i.nci a* ti)d*lcnlt and vtuc(ceptfuliy 
«t tr>o Orangi in nit county. The 

,, pr|*|cd the. Prince'*
r- -',' , ,

landed

In tlx evenin hitng 
tch

ho-,

,rjr«f)trnde'. '.ft* tooir a* He rtitmo"; 
inf boit the Mayonal favorite   
Mm voii NtltMnj, w»t calltrf

by

and

in. !' 

M*i-With feel.

and spirit, Vj T>*wU lieth, 
audktncq

,Rtj»»iitn.
the

aupUuts 
f'lvj*. 

tijit £ri»ti
'"U'antt*. 0 . - 

At night Aer^waJ, a'

d-crjea 
le mdetf i. ou« 

deep)/ h..i

inapt in our j»*w«r *v favour our re* 
with the ftpetoh in thin d«y'* pa 
w« bupe t%» ftvowrfvU for our ue*U 

A.t the Wt»ta}u«i w KM «rajtio«» |k»
I'oUuwi^ig resolution* w«r*> uuaoiiuioiuly

ado»**^l' "

9f Europe* be for* the 
:OHclit*ion of :tno vr*r, even1' our 

mo*i rtdoubUd fcerot* begin to fear 
hat,our afTair* \m*v riot b* in fhe 

most oiiv'ubl* tlwation,' Doubtleu 
aw men who now rule ut have donV 

every thing t» r«sndrr^v condition 
drtpefate, and* wis«r policy, " 
they setm able ta discotrori 
lurtutd, or the 
They pjur.g*4 u* 
trtgland, when «vcr) consldvra*- 
tion, 'wtitthxr of prude«« < hu- 

lj or jjitriotitm forb*qV \\H> 
i in the tonfliA"-i»chev 
a tV*terfi k of

port to''th'e rniealure* 
traiion. They mutt 
pcrfetlion i* d^t" 'N lpt *^f 
thertrfort r»«; roaftis to'Veci* 
atipfalUotc- that-iKe <Q' ' 
in pow«r lOu^ht to be frtfty

'alVtnUi tic Openly .'condfriarfl 
Bo man 'rt bouod' to supp*
«itr«s

b* 
rointd.

the fti)<a*4»re*"of 
and

t he*t> phe *rt*< t He teoft «f » ' 
thua* to

lt, an

*ury, at we 
When «v»ry

,

p«ople, I dittrcsic* *»vU ruiu of

men 
Worl 
they ai'- 

Whatf
 whirh waj tin«Hy c« 
cuiioii by the FcJer 
to turn out' well ;. 
ing to the federal 
Whatever they p' 
«il by sue-igth of j.; 
ill,- and prnduccij f 
to ;he coun-try ; but 
always owirtg- to'tnt
  not to their' Want

Unida 
thti

and < 
h« Sr»t*i 
have kef 

tht* timei tn«y «pp 
Syttcm, whM» was 
our natioftal tredi 
th« 'Proclamation 
which wa* the spU 
menae commefclal 
joyed previous to \ 
they oppoied t%e b' 
,%nd Seventyt'rTour» 
BbW tndeht*d for'l

«ry cdourj pride ; 
rltrih Treaty, wi 

ficiil to ut while* it 
the only thing thi 
keep and maintain 
neutrality) a.nd fina 
inoneobiciTl, they
 and ever to be re
  fON, ttie javioor i 
beloved'cduntTy. 
their pppotition fa
 tending their p 
contcarri the nati 
nelitcd hyjhbir-w,
 41 these 4prk> of 
ed out werl.  

Far belt1 from 
wantexi. honesty, 
tnotum, in altth 
deral mot ore t.' 
ing to their king 
doubttiily meant 
fortunately pottvi 
vision which diato 
o» all 
ted 
on.

On lH« ot>itr ti 
tedi. and adtopK 
whicli to them sc
 ationat miUeMiL 
an turned out ill < 
brst merest of t 
thelea, tki» wtt

of
*• '

their b
if. - .-. *  

<Fhey advocate 
tits', HV the trade 
glaajd ln<ti Frin 
traNc* ia,voort i 
to d»jry to En 
the?, 'iriaU we 
fn«nd and b««eT 
We treat o/at «n< 
tiont Wittt wngjT 
f»re no btttct tl 
W. ha've'du'n* {' 
wil'.oatiOM frtv 
into' tro««*>' «

. tl»rt  
vnlntty. TKe J 
Uxtt lignt, Ihoq

put
hands ot the
TOM,
01
drotfc oli the d> 
with sutb v«loi 
ut all in t ctonf 

Thty h^ga.n 
atringT ojf J MIC 

pr,orc

of gulling".
  The gtouc 

then 
lim* 
head pC'a t*hi

. Ffr« a oha.1

conrb j 'bi*("tfi 
*a* disco»«ri 
itncy to p«r|

by t! 
*" Tin i»finit« in

•*),*

na.*4»r 
f Out

<>F all 
to Uu 

hi* ^laft w



-A:''

the'

-••»«

noie  Uw*rc in
ulty »Wc.
lo conauh pit JPie!

. 
We would thr

* bx-at mean* of ^ 
rion out ol in't;|

j to be taken to or.] 
ie nation, '»» ^^

b«r*- among u» «b*| 
y oppo*<: thir 
hoie who are # ... % 
r, and ^aiterting-ufgr! 
if the land, idy mtk 
of courac bc'ciiaijrK.; 
i our;dair to coaitlt 
><>, rrtrt ww -iau 
ffite-boldcr*. B) 
ne«a* will be enabled 
e, invtead of perform- 
Iitia4utyi ootboaM

lage and deatru^ti, 
and chiUrcn prrtit. 
iditturbcd. jig mm-

itix,*, are oaneci 
icceMit and freah c 
on'daily arite, if < 
>le for tnini(ter*,'*t 
enburg, to tdjntt all 
f controvetty, tnd a4 1 
y the rehuoiuef i«k] 
<h« pmpitioai otcntw.] 
rahgetneett fottlic f*»< 
pr tea fa ring brethrrt, 
ic war no rational rui 
it ptrcivitwnr tlie oott I 
to all dctcriptiom 4 
b* Obtained.

>n
cltiient 

id" loxv^, < 
id ib oi/r ^ 
rmiiting them to rtfaat,

lent any,. lo(ll«' iu»«*' 
r« of tnnr H*t*r?pu; 
hip it dc«t1', tuch p* 
win T.ra*<v M <*l 
Wii} give 'wealth »«<  > 

-

ier'i*y" etn alorfe ««lrri» 
abroad, 'of hipJ>T «*

•"* X"

Hi to t hj», and iW? M 
it e**e»t«al *h« ,**
ifa de'mu,>ati« P«w 

crn-M are riendly.i«'i«
ha»« n'o vic-w* djK^N 

relftr«X ahouJo1 ' <«» « *

They mu»t "fit* 
i» otft- t?>e lot of """ 
i»'mu»'U

IP be frtfly »»"  
if W&4 «°" b«,;rr°J*'

ThcD

 Whatr
which was li" 
cutiort bv tl.' 
to turn r 
int! i^ tii ( . i i 
Whatever th
«d by tir«'igth ot jnirty, mrneu AJUI. 
ill,' and pTftduced nothing but evil 
to ;he country ; but then tWt Wa* 
alway* owing to their being, vntuity 
_not to tht-jr Want of foretight, ta- 
lenttN«r patrioutBi.

l*hey oppo«*dtbe adoption 6f»th» 
Cda*tiiutian, and con»equerit'y'"<he 
Uni6tt of the Srttet, for,noth»og^BV 
tht» could,have kept ut'togjil

Syitem, wiiMv W»t the main 
pur national trcdit f«triey^pppo.ed 
the iProcUilntron . *£ Ncntrality. 
which wat the tolfpna^ of the tin- 

'wenae commercial rurveat we In- 
joyed previou* to trje Berlin decree; 
they oppoted tfee b'urlding of Frigate* 
and Seventy^ourt, to which we af* 
now indebtid fpr'jU thapis ton«oU-

S tty to our,!pirid«!'j they opposed the 
rltrfli Treaty;- which wat in bene 

ficial to' u» while it laited, fc't ft_W»| 
the only thin^ that  entol*;d in t6 
keep and inainttirt the bJiekirt^t of 
atutral'ty.; and firuily.aftd tttntvpali 
in one<ob)ecl, they oppoteJ our good
 and ever to be revered.  WasHfuo- 
t««, the javionr and partot^of: out 
beloved CoMntry. In*H itxt'e thing* 
their pppotition failed, and notwith-
*unding their prrtpUcau-a to-th^ 
contcarri the nation wdi highly be 
nefited by their-Wytut oV tucceta, aft 
a4l then- ^rk* Qt lVdertli*m .turn 
ed out wert.    <    ' >  '

Far be U' from -me to tay th> y 
wantrd. honetty, wiadorn or fia- 
tnotttm, in'all: thi* opposition to ic- 
dcral meatnret.' N>i; if%at»llow- 
ing to their lti>>l Mthukj.'. Thiyan/, 
doubtetily meartt w^iL, but they- on- 
fortunately poin-aaed an obliquity of 
vition which diatortedthe appearance 
ol all Mtioiia'l oujctU, jncl rcpr »tn- 
wd tlufnlouv oi their t'ae- akuiti.

On tho o liter 1»a«4,' th*j^ lfli*oc»4 
ted, and adbptad nra^y meature^i 
which to I hern termed to protrfiit a
 ational milteHium.1 bat -they h'avij 
an turnedout ill &^iotiru<i\>v« to;thi | 
bnt hltereal of the country ; ncvir 
thelei*, tkr*. wta-not owiwjfta trirrt-
W<i\l On torrtight ''tlUI ^DttTely • to
their beinyFanUicfcy'-yo vtry tutiu-
*/. - /. 'V. - ' '

;rhey advocated ditcriininttirrg da- 
titi, in'thexrade between uiand£n> 
gland and") France, to, at to \nvi 
VraNce HVOUTI which they W'iheS 
to d«»V to England. What, t*^ 
they, 'tttall Wo i re at ouj ancient 
in«nd and b«tt«r»6bor, n^jaettertmn 
We treat o«t cncjffca ? S.>tll the wi- 
tiow wittt whijoik VIo h^ve trca^iet, 
fare no bn»et than thote with whom 

' W. rui.o do'ru t' Wiut mduc^mditt* 
Will.QatioB* Nave her«atter to enter

Me -thi* <Hgld> neutrality.^ Irt art
. tl»e*   argutneott, they weft; mirtly
unlitky. The pedptr-'a<(<i trreni in
tht»

reap

'"Tffr  ttliw'w >

tt»e MiW » »« we h»\ 
na«n*» of the-(late) ! 
the*e Statra, with the 
birtti, aa it did nat.ru 
nacnt the aitiilee:  

1. Hie PrinciUln

IIW! 

It

Uut shT 
»tc room, 

me the

igtit, thoQ-^lrttherr argume.otk calvuUt)-fo( i 
ditplHced,tW-fed«raliit», »j d I the char»iVer cf

fund* of the d^<c«nd*uta of 
toN, w^Ko ruve, like trti^ c^i4dren 
01 vtiat lubliW, anij d*nng g«njui, 
droTt oil the doWrn».ml Car o^»iitc 
»ith«ukh velocity *'l r»«irly toVt;^ 
BI ailirt V ionfiagrfcVp*. 1 ,^

They hcga.il tl»« 
Wriiif o/j Nch

> 1.   There, vas oniy tut mil" 
roVe of Fortune in thla barRiirt^i

,: ^ ycr»oR wKoyftft no) ...... ... ,
*t]d <i'Ok, a .deed qf it uom- him, 
which upon e«*mihatj»rir turned out 
to be a «,uit claim Unload of a wajr- 
ranty. '  '. '   ' . 

.Then came on jn <j^pkiadceiii*n 
a tet'oi entirety ntyJL.^xperimentt, 
«uch aa ivon-inipori«iioji», iion-inter- 
Aoarita arid'etnbargoe*, tall.m by 
philosopher!, mtrietivS U>rf **> \Ao 
denominated,no doubt frordth.e fike- 
nett they bear to th*diiea*e In th« 
human body called the rrtotrj>. AH 
thcee were excellent plant jintffer- 
thy of luth great ttateinien, 
ttttl they wire latiiuh, for'* t 
were found bj eiperlcAxe to 
onlj( ouftelvet*. while ajiht adver»»iy 
o.ing«out of tfietr reach Only laagh- 
ed a,l u».'

At la*t the grand eiperimcnt,. to 
which all the foregoing were but,
 teppin£ ito.net, WjaJ^ettrmihed oh
 1 mean that oj making- a declara 
tion o^f warjfrr1 England ag*i»it u*. 
She had live ob*t»nacy ti». rcinae to 
dq it hertelfVindihe relief* we were 
a* we»»a<dv v«r.y reluiWhuy obliged 
to <lo it for her t and wiib' all tne' 
ph'Joioplncal tang frowl imaginable, 
our f uiere ' <^>cl***d, ''That war 
eXtU.between the'United KiMgdpin 
of GViatvBritajn ind Irelana jin4 
the'* depend*pciei, a«4-the ITimed 
State* of- Atneric'a; ' ' ,

iVtto, w*» kindly c»miiunicat«d to 
Ji by tlic FrencK tmperor in one of 
CAdbae*t letter*; 'or'which r.e ia 
entitled'to the'patent rigiit during 
the r igivof the new,philosophy.

)?otwith*i adding the iXccllenxe of 
thi* la*C ai.d mighty work bf" our 
Dtmoi rauc ttatetlnen, a work which 
i*^ calculated' to at^oaiab^. the old' 
y^urld, as 'it Cpmbmet within itte,n 
all JLuiUa of rvtt'ncTivc energiei; yet 
UK h haft VceV. tb* force' of 
'/fl/k«* at wd cpmmon y '*ay
*t ti.w end^of «|rv campaign* o

rU.lera Rnd. (heir projecl 
operating like the Irishman'* ftver- 
chajrgc-d gun,
" Wticil, tho' will wm'd atihick or plow*. '
•• Bean watt, and klckt thcownct »**» * 

Nevenhelett thiturtotbec4u*ethry 
ara nin g^od n^tet)*, but th«y are 
i>4te joi UULV'* «on, wry **t*ckj* 
Ai th.it if probably the Uat experi 
ment, m |,h. K(iet, and a« they have, 
ill tallfd1 merely in contequcnc* of 
i he -*»l*cly ttar th>t 4jw«yt reigna 
in the democratic «otiiph, I am in 
t lined to think the'opinion of my 
naiglibeur ScaiQoiKt hjtTiome me* 
tit in it, although 1 can't ditcwer j 
it by the force ol renwn. lit had a 
fine «.itp t,hat he employed-in th$ 
t.urijpean trade, and although he 
pUiVoVd every vpyagr with the inott 
perfect judgment lor twol\e ytart 
together, yet  h^waaalway.*!^^!. 
notning turned out a* he withcd <>r. 

at la«t the obtained 
an Htliutj ibjf, «fid 

thiher,

Berg'

(iirrcjo , of "Napoleott), i*< adjunct 
'Ptln^t! Ifnmate rHT'tb* Confederati 
on, and govern* thi*.]

a. Yhc Kingdom of B«variat £Ma*-< 
.irailian'sjpjirfk, bom 1746- Toe 
;Viceh>y of Italy married a daughter" 
of -'thu King.} , . j :

3. Kingdom of Wortembfrg. .. 
[Ftodwicfcj born 1754, Hi* Qflocn 
wa**A«if rtnccM Royal of F.ttzland.]

4i Kiftgiofitt of S*KJny. ^reder- 
ick;(*bfu*ta«, born mo.] ' .

5.' ICingd,nra of We*tpr»alij|. -(Je^i 
ro*ie Napoleons born 1784.7

rj. Grand Dutihy of Bade n. (Charted 
Latuit Frederick, born 17M. 

> 7. Grand* Dutchy of Heate-Darm- 
atadt. [Louit X. born 17X3-3

8. The Grand Duvctjy ot 
and Clevety " '.;"

9 Orand DjOtehv or.WtJH 
[Ferdinand' Joseph jeani born

10. Datchy of JNaitia-U*ingctK 
[Frederick Augo.tu*, born 1738.] .

11. Principaltty of Naitau-Wtil- 
boorg. [Fredcriqlci W.iUianr, bo^n

13. Principality of Hohenzolten- 
H^rhingtn. [Fredewck Otto, born 
17J1.] > '.;*>•• ' •

13. Principality of Hoheniollern- 
Sigtnar'mgen. [Anthony t'rapcit, 
born 1751.]
 . ' ' 14.   Principality of Satra-Snlnw 
[Conatalvtine Air^and*r,born 1763 ] 

. 15. Principality tit S*im Kirbourg. 
[Frederick IV, born 1789.]

16. Principality «f lacnbourR- 
B'kttein. [Char'et Frederick Loun 
Maurice,, bj>rn 1766.]   .

  ir. Dutihy ol Aremberg/ [Proa-' 
per Louit, born 1785.J

18- Principality LicchtnWtein.  
[Jean Jqteph. born 176O, a Cflebra* 
ted Field. Marahal in the Auttrian 
tervice.]

\ 19. Principality of Leyen. [Phi, 
lip F\r»nci*, bom 1T66-J '

"2O. Principality of Sjie-Gath*.  
[Auuuitui, born 1779.   .- i

.21'. Dutchy of; S4Xe-Wei*al,  
[C'.»rlrt Aopu»(tui, born 1757.]

fta. Dutrhy of Sixe-Mcinuiigen. 
[Atrnind EricH Fr«und,born 18O3.]

43. Principality ot S»xe-Hil</burg- 
ltiut«)r. [Frederick, born 1763.}

"**.  Datchy of Sale-Cobourg: *> 
[Emcat Fnrdtrkk, born 18O0 ]••

• %$. Princja^ility of Anhatt-BeTn- 
bourV. [Alexia Freder'nJh ^wrn 
1769]

26. principality1 of 
th>-n. [Auguttu* Chrittian, born

*7. Principality ol ̂ nholt-Dettau. 
[Lropold francii, born 1740.]   

28, Principality of Lippe-Schom-
 b«rg. [George Willim, % ' -    

th^ information <v.- it 
Wat fiuppo»«d a fiw iiiui^iuu4i» had 
made (peculation*. Without   an- 
twering My cjue«tio«, be asked mt 
if 'I had 30,OOO dolfar* |d Vpecultte 
on, that it 1 had, and wd\ilil iiivett 
tit in. cgtron, tobaccov eb^Ct* Or *u- 
gir,''aid'alraott iltHnd* of coloaul 
produoey, I ah'onld rriike a fOf lone** n 
tWent^ d.iyi. I then repeated my 
qiraatloa. . Hi*. an«]|r«r W**, that 
the «hip cleared, and -llajtled out 
lido of Liverpool.the'i4th D«rce*i 
ber, that the. pjMf-ngeri yvent Oi< 
bftaM aboot the S8th, and tailed the 
 ante day,, add that the information, 
wrhich'n wit tappctted a' few indivi 
'dual* were tpeculating upois wa 
contained in the late leitert pe 
taid ship, and wa* not in fh* nevri 
pap*rt. I thtfn atfccd him if arty 
thing had transpired from our ctyn- 
miiftioncr* that Wat favourable to a 

To thi* i^itcttiba he did BOI 
a direct fntwer, "but e,qa»yoca- 

ted, tried to ditfrt ^iy attention to 
another tqbJec\-»-«nd Fiere the con- 
venation ended, withoot obtaining 
an ajuwer, yet, or oo, tp the q»wt- 
tion.

From the foregoing it i* pretty e- 
vide lit aomcthing of a favourable 
nature >iad trantpired previou* to 
the tailing of the Ann- AltiarfdJr, 
Such teem* now to be the general 
opinion ber« ; and that it Ta tup- 
pretacd from the public for tpecula- 
tive purpote*.

It it pretty well McerUtaed that 
an eaf>re*t waa tent to the tooth*. 
w»rd, on Sunday night lait* before 

"it wat generally known that a *J|p 
had arrived beh>w .in faQ it WjJ| 
not ReneraMy known till 9 o'clock 
Ot> Monday morning.

Dupatchc* for government pet- 
the Ann AlrModer, went on in t&e 
mail of Weddeaday morning lut ; 
they may give u* the information 
now a jKcret to-the public.

It hat beeo^ery currently report 
ed her* thii d«y, that an armrttice 
had been concluded bc'.Ween .the 
tWo coontriea ; bat 1 have not been 

table to trace it to «nj aoutce. 
l* No arnvalt here tint day. 

Your*, 8tc.
SAML.TOPLIFF-. 

It i* reported, t,h« a b 
.lo the Governor Tompkint, 
t«er, of New-York, na* rfrr1 
Newport-land that the U. State* 
frigate £ »«*, U off Block laUrid

  * ^M^B^ *

'Die pirriiOAal aetit* of »he Lite Bcn- 
netf DurnaH, -E.tq, of ^ortlrfnd 
conumttng «f r!ou»c>*cld *nd J 
l"uri>li.«o*«, Stock t»f every .Ici 
rng CteniilK; « TJn 
mong»t whoin are home 
CarpanWr* and Shueii<ake'rii'»Ix>*AM)- 
bvtill Cbaript, nob .much «hu*«d, Mfa* 
Munlc*} Ut*tMm«ttt«. originally of t>lgh 
oHce, and a we41 broke pack of fo* 
wranda,

Thb ttegroe* will bo sold in fatniliea, 
not to b« taken dot of th% *tat«.~- 

TW aal* wHl be onta* tli«kt*dw»i|.
and 

Urm* 
on

m* wftrrb partloaWly mafle known 
the day of tale.' '   

J T-
a*, tar*.

The-tobttribee w4U *U a i 
or parcel of land, adjoining that, for- 
,merly. the property of Mr. 
Oraeti, and now Offered fur ,w 
Nicfaola*'J. Watkin*, conuinlo* 

{two hundred and'tfy acr*t. Tnia land 
it lavel. and well c*fculajed for 1^ 
or phmtfnc., a part'of ft well timber 
With th« advafttaf* 6f a fine* men 
and apple orchard, Thla piece of 
added to trukt offorod for tale by Mr. 
Wklkiox, w{\l m*k4 a. beautiful lit*l« 
farm of about 400 tcrot, and i* w«Il 
worth the attention af may pwrtoo dU- 
poced to pmxhaae. If tho aJbxrra Uad 
be not nld at private aale by th« lit of 
April, it will on that day b* offered at 
public, tale. Term* will be made known 
on the day of «aW, or. oft application u 
the tubtcriber.'' -

/ J05EPH HOWARD. 
Feb. 34, 1614. ' ,

"NOTICE.
 The. tnbecriberr having obtained from 

tb* orphan* court of Annn Arundel 
county, lettert of admioM ration P- B. 
M. o» the personal MUM of Bam.u«l 
Graen, late of Anne Arundel county, 
defeated, all pereoni having eUirn* a- 
gaintt aaid deueaaedare hereby r«quMt- 
ad to bring them in. legally prorM, and 
tbo** who are indr.btW to the «ame tn 
make immediate payment, more e«p>- 
eially thote who aj« indebted fer pott- 

re on lell«rt, ke. \ '. 
'icknrd H. Hatvood, Adnr. D.B.V. 
P«b.24, 1814 Xt.

'Kuv«rfTO<:ntinlothe Itia.waad«:ieiftM'ied to
2.^<,A«.^A.tb._ —C UM . «• ' , -* . ' / • i . _ i r

r by a long 
tig,^ jicatl 
-ev«a tbo

wurfi ever \ie 
Ixeupul to 'the 
ihinucK OuWolie'm th*" '' 

would have

'art

  T he ground being thm prepared 
then foH^wod, *bm« of ihe mo«v tub- 
lime ciptrimVrtu*verbal, lu-.l iuiKo 
Head of   Hhilp*«phcr.

wit;

comb i
*at dlteatflMUNIt would hav^t' tea
itncy to  perpetuate federal '

duce by th'e force of I

with a/eit 'lifHeu ty 
count of her clUtitUr, he 
t^e thkitboAi^ti a »i«w thtp, tftrf al 
though **u- wi^'not in a'ppearatic'e a 
whit beHer tiian' the old one^'tu; 
^oiii^utly'anti^niformly tn,ad« good

33 
[Henry

- . . '. v -**"" " c 
yoyaget and b^cvme very nc.h ; tini^e, I (
which he hat, aiwa)t aJvived me n^- 1 "'34' p

t^eio. F
1$. Principality'ol 

[Hiury^XMl ' 
city*

AltrtiiMU'r Leopold, 
born'1796-] -.' / ' '' a ' 
' Sfc. Dnt^hy of* "Mecklenburg, 
$chwcrin. [Frederick Fra«clt,borh 
H75G.]

31.'Dutchy of M*clenhurg.Strer 
»h«. [Chalet touit Frederick.borta 
174V, The queen of England »  a 
princcttof thu houte.] , 

v 34. Principalky of ReuttrF.bera- 
dork. [Henry II. born 1761. A prince 
of thtr hopae wl» lately killed in
battle.! ^ "  ;"' ,;

. rfHit'ipalify of |Lea*t[>Qrit>. 
Xlll. .One at thit "family 

aCorpt'Vnthe Aattrian
9.f • •'•'• * : : '•>'' ' '»• 

•of

had agtetd oif ffie ««lip«a ot a <Ve;a- 
ty" W'th Lord'\valpwe, wherblri it 
  'stipulated, ihjt »*ven .yeafi'V 

jlpvted" tp fettle t 
and

. 
06,;

, 37.PrincipalityWfSchwJtrt«^au«|(<* 
Sondvrhiutcn. {ChavUi 

Principality^ 
[l>edpr,kjt, born 11

30. Priiic'i^lity of 
tnhourg. [Frederick

WtW.IORK, fit. 19.

ARRIVAL OF TUB PRESIDENT.
' Yctterday afternoon the Frigate 
Pretident, Com. Rodgere, arrived 

within' the Hook, the term of her 
cruiae having eipired. By the Ac, 
tlve Cutter, from the thip, we learn, 
tKat the hat patted molt of thjo W 
India Itlanda, lay off Crurletton 4B, 
hour*, and Wk» chattd off that poA 
by a 74, two frigate* and two *l«op* 

of war. '
, »ye*;e»da^ mo'g> off. Long Branch, 

Tell id w'rth-i 74 a/id a frigate, the 
foroicT h»vi)»g,*eeri four houra to 
th* wiUdward of t+ie Frctident. Cm, 
Bod^fa,;^* betn put 7Qd»yaj ;f«l( 
in With two French fri^ateAt captar*-
e3 three merchant V«|M!S* w>»ch

  j * \ *.' *• ,' ,•, 
were in ok .after, -taking out tb*r
carfrfH-s, ind h»|. brought ir,

.   ' '' \ » 
pritoner*.

17 r - -j

NOTICE./
Ail tKoK whom it

ple*»e Uke notice, that ^'u»t »>id ahall 
proceed to i^O all aueh/roP*rti' a»   *»VB 
tnken in execution, ^n<l«" fivi fyfto»t 
roturnaUle totl^C^nty Court in April, 
or to thft Co^rt.'W AppeaU »t May 
Term neat, un,V«» uie nid e>rcutlon» 
are«eitled to*«*^*'^rie fir»t of U^trV; 
and all a»o»K»«r^M a* may, or havo . 
already aetMed ;»Hh pl»iniiff«, or their 
aitorniet, tvill^leaae brhig we or4«r* 
»& that onVct/oU»*rwi»« their prupe^y 
'will beeip^d «olw'tli»tandion.

Stlantn tfropat, Sheriff ji.A. C.

of MARYLAND,
February 16, tSU.

Th* preaidunt and director* of thta . 
inttituliou r«queetfc, genera I nioetlng of 
the atotikholdcra, nCtiic Bunking HOUJ«, 
on Wednesday the *0lh day of A pril oext, 
at IO o'clock, A. M to Uke into uoniidt '' 
ration a V>t« law of the General 
bly of Maryland, providing for t 
 ion of banki-h»n«rH. Bv ordef,"

on

Which

include*, all the pun», «o
force «f all the parti mum be v

to Uu 1'iWcc of the whole.«~- 
hi* ^Uft wa*. »ai^*p be diftaud. by

L»vy <ourt 'of «fc 
coorfty will ine<jt at the 

on Mon<l«y

{ r e^d.ciw.ty for

1HU 
»mong the

una< qunte' the. 
fororJ&f the «.ng»ue

id for Sale.1
he *hrri A 

qrt 
from

trnt»*ml 
helween

Any per 
can

hjr

and tWR?aoT«*'of T

Sale.
Bj tirtue of » dcaree. of the ehancexy 

court, th» auliecrihfr will expote to 
Public ^1*. on. Saturday the 6th day 
of Muff" oext. at the re«id*nc« «f

in ^alv«r« county, 
A tly(nh«r of valuable negrobx ruort- 

t-agetioy laid Gaiill to John Duvall   
The/rtnt of tale Cat'h, W be paid on 
t)ia/»v of aale, or on tb« ra.tificUion 
tb^«u( by the ChattcelUr; on jpaytntot 

^ha purcha*4 money, the tubteriber 
^.convey. 8il* to (eofiiraenee at I

SAW AY, Troate^.
t .i' ; ; ' t,jt .

y Sale.,
fty vurtu*of i» dreroa of the 

Court, th« *«ib*cribcr ivM) 
to Public Pale, oo tl>e 
Tootday th* llnit day af 
if lair, if not Lhe next fair 
after, ! '"r .   -'   "

 d «ud known by
vontainin); 1 07 noiex, niov* or

iii Annv
m»» T. Aimrfioh* now *«*«<! «. XI- 

»o H number of -valnabU^ mc^waf pnort-

^worked
ihor '*'C«n^«ddjration of 

Thi* «ngi«it^havTnjf oeen 
' ' ' it*> dHn^fiem, pant 

Emperor
Fr»nc<», the public nuy v»i<h to form 
ty<MM* jfc*,'" °' w 'ub Qlle ''*" 'olt
wiw-'f

<lccoa»*<j! Tii« term* ot »Vl
tb far paid ou the d»y of ejile, or .

ou uoynient of tlic purel*»j* 
la 4tUllv«ri»ftll U>

^



PROPG&At
*i«*.w

o
lit TUaKB *_1*T»,

Relating U PitteftU and Children, - 
Misterr aad- Servant*, U> Huattastis 

and Wives. > ^
Ftrtt JmtrUanfroi*. the 17' 

tuition.
To vr'aiJJh a^e a<ld«4 *ever»l new 

ioguo*, and a nomb«» of Powers,
intended for Private and ra- 

- - milv Devotion. 
Tlie family l»j*tr«fctoT i* ajnott va 

luable old *TOrk,.w«tfrrtik'ul«Led V a* 
aitt th* head* of T»mtl>6s ID introducing- 
th* k^io^vjedg* and practice of rtljj " 

. am OIK their children and servant*. 
With Ui» book «uid the fclMv 

roo»» ignorant ynu be enabled to -.di*- 
cb*.rg« their faaniiy dutie*. , *

•tor*. tlie *UK 
U lo paj the th» rii .-.-... 

rf>0UJkrBt tin each aha'r* of 
iMttMU^k. xm orb*f0re fr\^-j 
of April n«t. ' tiy or<l(\r.

Cashier.

b».r 
Paarents Will And theniwlven, fr/nn 

tha conversation* detailed in tWs wo 
Informed otlh« best mode of 
their children in tbe dcxrtrit** o 
tianity\i -The narrative it interesting, 
and the h4*tory of 'the family it de*- 
oribee, tbe pragma made by tlio diffe 
rent mem,b«r» of it' in a religious life, 
 ml lhj*J tiircomstancet in which they 
Are pls/spd, are all calculated to «hrvc 
the advantage* of family religioiA The 
work hai now been recced and several 
addition* made to adapt it more |*r- 
faet'lv to the situation of families itilhu 
co«ntrjr.

NOTICE.
Hiarehy certify, that Richard Soow 

den. »f .Tobn/livhig oftnr Muck Tf\vem 
ontttf Washington nndBaltimore road,. 
,thi« d»y brought bafor* ma,', as « tr** 
pawlnjj; stray, a,bay fleWWJ^ ibtraV.ty 
year* old, upward* af IS haadelilgn,^ 
star On hia forehead, and. snip* o'n hjt< 
nwe. haaginp mine.'ittjd (Witch1 tail. 
 hod i'ikU'iwond with old shot nutate 
are a fevf  mall *addle m*rk* He qrot* 
and ranter*. No perceivable mark or 
brand. Given undar ha*d uf me, one 
of the jo«tic**< of the peace for Anne- 
Amndel coUnty, this 3lst of January,

A tiT of a tract of I
lotaxnt, l»t« th»> 

ilu;.-. j M»m*U> deceased; 
nineliundYed fifty eight and 
" "  ftcro«, tnoreor'IeM 'I'M*

I is *ituate near tiambriy* 
,n, ihe read liading Fjb^.<At>l»« 
Baltimore. A l*rg« .prori&fUe* 
Iraot in he^tily timbered, and 1 
w»U ad*pt*l 'to the coltlyatton at Mwill 
'grain. The hnprotfei'BBnta consist of. a 
dw^tiog H«Mr**, and every' nece*»«ry.

*,t9

»l«t
;of
of pofic -, «ightew 
flmir1!! «0* gt 
d>vAnJ tV«> 
of r

w»d a fourth of a 
of *
of bread <*». 

, whiakijprTitan- 
quart*.

pne *o«ind and a4»a|f 
very- Uniidred , of rati 
cavalry, fijl*. "

^aniSleii, to e 
roraga far

'170

«*

Uold 
April
<!<! »t

"Wd«

n. 15. IS'

The owner of the above described 
hone, it requested to com*, prove pro 
perty, pky charge* and faVo him awa.y

RICHfi. 8NQ9VPEN.
0; ' ' : ' Sw*10;

: f-: INI,

The work now proposeVl for Dabliev 
tion, *hall be printed on a good paper 
and type, in a duodecimo farm, at the

^t*j>ric« of one-dollar.
1|Y ^February 10. ..>/;/ 

DICTIONARY - 
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES. 

ISAAC PIERCE & Co. of Philadel 
phia, pcopp*e to publish b, subscript!

A new and complete 
DICTIONARY OF ARTS fi SCIENCES,

By (3. Gregory, Q. ft • 
PCX:tor in Philosophy and the Artsy an- 

' thor of tbe Economy of Nature, tue. 
The publisher* of the proposed work 

rely upon it* decided superiority over 
any tb*t h*« hitherto appeared in thi* 
country, for th« most liberal patronage 
ot an enlightened publle. Dr. Grego 
ry** Dictionary, Omitting by it* plan, 
the large mas* «? History and Bibgra- 
phy which rouder ino«t Cneyolopiedia* 

' -too extensive and voluminous for expen 
sive clroultrion, and excluding such oh
 olete sciences  * magic, alebymy and
•Mrology, together with many obnolaiA 
terms—is intruded to comprise within' 
a MDall eompasa, all that i* valuable or 
Interesting, and whatever hi practically 
^•afoi, in science and in art. The work 
will be vary fully illustrated by more 
than double in* proportion of engraving*, 

L by Uie best artists, of any Encvcloptedi4 
ublished intliu coiwtry ; and shall he 
iproved and beneficially enlarged, by 

be proffered service* of men of the 
, talent* and judgment. 

CONDITION*.
. will be printed on a fine paper, 
snew typo, oa*t for tlie purpose, 

ajid <>e>ompri*«d in 3 quarto voluni 
of atle*V»00 page* each.

fl. Uae\umb«r, or half volume, w 
be pultlinhNi every three months, till 
completed, a\J will cootaia about 25

to aubeeribera 
W) payable OB'' '

will'be p«b-

Reward.
RAN A\VAY ah Monday the 27th 

"day of DeoernhBr last, n Negro liny 
named TOM MARCUfl. clgtr maker 
by trade ; he i^ ahout 16 year* of aj& 
ha* an upper fore tooth broken, a iiWJ 
•or under tbe left eya» tpeaks <|mek 
and short. Had on when he absconded, 
a brown jackal, patched over the breast 
with grey cmWmere, brown flushing 
pantaloomi, grey coloured* stockings and 
a piir of KhoeA. tie took with btm an 
old red shawl, which he will probably 
wear round hi*.neck or head. Who 
ever take* up said bo> and brfng* him 
home to roe, or lodge* him in any gaol 
AO that 1 get him ag«k>. akall receire if 
taken in the city or within 30 mile* 
thereof, 3O.dollar*, at any further dis 
tance within tbe -taU 40 dollar*. The 
above reward of 00 dollars, if out of 
the state, with all reasonable charge* 
hv applying to P MAUCHAND, 

n AlUy, near the Port Office, 
Baltimore.

neceeiary-.to give a more ijarticuDif J*^ 
 crtptVm, prwumia^ that per*ori». in 
clined tro purchase will view the^prenii- 
w* pptviou* to Jtfie day of ia1eV Mr.. 
George Wat»oill, who rtsides on tne. 
premi»*«,will ;*liew-th* same to-eny 
penion inollnsd to parejwe.

V Tlie pureb*«eir or purchaaetVfcb g^v* 
bond to the subscriber, with .approved 
security, ft>r tl». payment of tlte pur 
chase . money, witlt lntere*t t^ereqo, 
:wUhin: twelve uiont R* from the day. tof 
sale, and on pay m Wit of the puroha*e 
money,-with interest,' the subscriber is 
authorised to exrnute a oWl of ot>n- 
vcjfnce to the puroUnser.

Witliam H. JHatriciltjTiiHtK. 
ihoary 2S, 1814, • " ts.

Bond and 
'faithful p ' By

 

Y» he
fftr fi*

bereittlred'fer> 
of Urfi* dn^ea,

Clk.
om* in «w>i week 

succe««vrly in-theMary 
land Gazeta, Federal ftepuMican Bni- 
rit of  76,. 1Fr«deriokTo^n Wfe«ald. 

ar, I'cdftfal Gauette, User's 
Goetie, and JWpl«'« Monitor.

State of Maryland, sc.

WASHINGTON

Monument Lottery,
8ECONI? CLA86. ' 

H'iM positively tfmfintnc* drtftr'mf 
tlte Jtrtt Monday in March Hivtt, 

and drate 4 or 3 times inch 
tetek, i|»»t»

scnaisc.

A NRW8PAPEU,
TO** anritT.tr>, -HI*

Baltimore Corretpond**',

DAILY AOVEUTJSER,

pub*
n

muter* of privateer* *nd other* 
nr* hereby cautioned not to ntnplov or 
harbour said boy at the peril of the law. 

February In,' tfil*. 3w.

NOTiCE.
All person* havinjfjurt claims against 

the eatate of Theodore Swain* late of 
Anne-ArundM eotivity, deceiried, are 
liereby requested to' exhibit 11 it same, 
with the vondien tYiereof, to-the tnb- 
•criber, for settlement; *0d U o*« in 
debted to the said deceased are request- 
ed to cume forward and tettl* tike *»me. 
with ELIZABBTU SWAIN. "* 
Cxe<;utrix of the4*»t trjll and teatamcnt 

of thedtceaaad.
' •>• .I*.

« 1
1
1
3
6

15
20
50

*, 100
500

H250

Prize 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do, 
do.

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
pf 
of

940,000 
30,000 
80^000 
10,000 
.6,000 

1,000

circuiaU the cailieat in(«Hig«ic« 
Which may be ffeteiredby theipaili} 

. It is pfoptr (hit the intended edit 
tor ahou|ti drcUtc bia.inttntioni M 
to the manner In whirh h« means to 
condafl the imblication- of

100
50
20-w

3. It will 
tit a dollar* p*> 
delivery

4. Tlr* first h*1f 
luhed next April.

' Sobtoriptions receive
WllJ.H &. COLF- No

V Baltimore, and GEO \S

y»bruary

by IS E ALB,
>Urk«Ua|. 
.VV, Anna,

Cahert County, «c. _ ,
On application to n*, the tnbto/i- 

ber. In the recc** of Calvert county 
court, «**Mas*oei«tf judge for Uie third 
judicial district rf >l»tjlund.bv petition 
in writing of HHUAUD KENT, of 
Culvert county, pra^nc for the benefit 
of the act for the relic/ of sundry itwol- 
veut debtor*, apd thp several *|<pple- 
menU thereto; a schedule of his proper- 
ty, and a lii>t of hV* credlfons on oath, 
being annexed to his petition, *nd)l^av- 
ing nttikficd me that Tie has resided ip

Not two WanJu to a pritt.
Part of these prites to be determined 

and paid as follow*, vU.
Fir*t drawn ticket to be enti 

tled to | 1,000
First drawn 5,000 blank* to

he each entitled to 12
Pint drawntlok»too the 80th 

day
Fint do. 25th do.
First do. 36th do. "
First do. 40th do.
Firrt do. 60tb do.

AH price* to be subject to

10.000
20.000 
lO.iXIO 
30,000 
40,0*0
15

January \9th,"181*.
On application, by .petition, of John 

Thoin-m..executor of the la*t will and 
testament of Roderick Critfin, 1*te 
of-Anne Arutflel coonty. deoeaaed, 
\l]» ordered he ifve the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the siid uccea*ed, and 
that Uie same be puhlwhed once in «*ch 
week, for th« space of six *MCtt»**ive 
weeks, In the Maryland Gaaelt*. ,

JNO. OASSAWAy,, Reg. WHls, 
tor A. A. conMy.

is to give Notice, v
  . * .jl   » A v A^ed »pon
That the *ub»cr4ow, Of^Anne-Anm- clp | c .._ih,t it tk<\\

srjt^jsj'^
the personal ertate of Frederick Griffin. t^ltT d«tsil of naval and HiUlar* 
late of Anne Amndel county deceased event*;   correct a«d regnUr jaw 
All peraon* having cliims against the u1 of thepr»ct«ding»of then»ti«ajl 
iwid d*cea*ed. ar« hereby warned.to M- | legislature as also those of thed'rf. 
hibh the s%m«, with the voucher* there I fcient (tates. and aHdocomenii thtt 
of, to the subsrribar, at or before tha         
tenth di»y of M»rch n**t, they ma* 
otherwise *t>y taw be excluded from all 
benefit of the said e*tat«. Given,under 
my hapd this l«th day of Jan. 181*. 

^*f»J*>JOHN THOMA^, Enmttor. 
^January 94th, 18 1*. 6w '

plcdgei bltatclF (hit it «hiU be 
•Uiracl froTp »ll parity, 4std bt to*>

pei-

Store. 
i)ao.

State of Maryrand, :*c.
...___ ._ _. _ .. .. r __ ,ttnnt Jrundtl County, Orphan* Court, 

cent, ducouflt, ami payable 60 day*af> •/otsttary IV, 1814.' 
ter the conclusion of the draWing or j ^ mpp, ic»rton by petition of G«**- 
at any Uma with.o 12 month* after L^ W^eld tna Cl,*»l«« *le«a«i4i< 
..ucli compUtlon »f demaM|e4. Warfield, wJoiiniatrator* of Doclor 

dollars, toiiOwdat Geo. ,diaries Al***n<Vr. W^ifleld, lale of
A OIK- Arumlal cqunty, de«eaj»rd, jit is 
ordered, tliat Uiey'givf thfr'tootie'e re. 
quired bv law for rrtfdilors to exhibit 
their claim* aponut the mvid-deceasedt 
and that the «ao>* he published ence in 
each week/or the upace of sit auccc*- 
s,ive week* tn the Maryliuid (iatotte, 

THE COUR.T/9 CHARQFj ja&d Fedoral GasaUc of
To the UW Gi»nd Jury tar theCourt «**« •®f"o""y- Re8- Witt». 
oC'Oyet and ?>r»A»B»lf, M-'/or iHUi- i . *. A- W*anty.
BBOIT County. .. *•• '_.. 

The Ajdd.eae of

Con-

iiii i 1 '.*, ' l »•d^,--;.;--
Ii'"'-'^! ' !.. :1: ' ''i-"" jf" iii r )  v 1 ' ' 

'ir,i    ::,..

.
Public Sat

On Wedi*»d»v the 22d of MVch, t 
Mibterib«r will offer at Pi4>li\3

A Tract of Lawd\
CalUd 7Vr4'V .Vodk. tllaanid to Aline- 
A rondel County, in the Po\k* of r\s 
tm«nt River, and near t^V>e Fork 
Bridge The »aid tract coU«Vnt 130 
mertj ; p*rt of it Jt hcaviij Ifnbered, 
and guod meadow land, bounding on 
auid rifer, a^>d produce* well ; 
venbnt to *»veral grlrt niilla, 
•aw mi)l VrithJn one mile. Thu 
perty U valuable to »ny pertendlt 
?«, purtoaat ^,«p^l«nt country
Ireajt' ' ' •' \- *

•fhaurnw of akle will he. cjah 
tbe day, or upott^«he eiwution 
dr«d. Tl>* title i* lydUputable. 
pfBperty will te »l*ww «« any p 
ToqUmrd lo rrtfa-li*«e, Uv.appliciitii* «o 
Mr. Be«j«unln (UUher ftvinfr adjoining. 
Should tl«> aliovr day b* nnfulr: H will 

to Mlr «»•«

thotate of Maryland two yean imrnfc-' 
.diately preceding hi* application; -hav 
ing nl.o ttaud in his petition that he ia 
iu vonlinemeut for debt, and havmg 
prated to be diiahargcd therefront, I du 
lioreU* order and adjudge, that tlte pe.r 
son ot RiclilrdKentliu discharged from 

 eonftnement, and tltathy csuslnp a ropy 
^of this order to bepolilWIied )n (.he >\u 
rylami Gazette for, three month* sue, 
reasivefy before the f^o'sd Mon<T*y In 
October next, give r>.»*ic« to Lu( jfrcOiiom 
to appear before divert coyttK court, 
on the said second Monday elf October, 
for tlie pu root* of r*c<BunKni|iug.a tru*< 
tee for their benefit, and to shew cause, 
if any theylfftve, wliy tUe aaid^Rictiard 
Kent should not haw the benefit of tht 
aid sets. . '"'/,. •''. , , t 

Ctv*n under ttfy ha«J Oil* IStk day 
ril, 1JJ13." ' . ;' 

RICHAW) Hi HAltWOOD. 
i i***8" rVom tft»«ajfii»al,

CIK.

For Sale,
G. fyuq'Spooi -Hort" ' '

H»e Court wrf *ta Court'* ,. ''
. .

The Correspondancta respecting1 IVu»- 
 ta, tietween ' Mobert, Q. Harper, and. 
Robert W«Nh, juntpr, FHtqinrra/ '

, Thi», is to give Notice,
That til* subscriber*' of Anne A run- 

am coAtnty, 1mUi ohtirned. from the or- 
plians court of Anjie Arond*! county. 

Maryland, latter* of

b« *obmiued to them for cot* . 
sulcrstion. And in 'the atsenet rf 
the above g^er.jl naiaed iattBi. ' 
gtnce, he will inrtK usofol noticed 
of the *>ragre*t of ocnubercr, (iattt- 

. nal and «tt«fnal,) of «unufanuni|

I and of mechanics, at indeed ixh 

A-price cutrent (eortcdort 
1 will be if)K>rt«d upob tbe (Mit \

1b • 'VCAtent *ay. < • • <
The utiluy-of (ocb a i 

tbe ^>re*«nt
obviouM^Vioa* acquainted 
t'mt of 4b« arrtvsJ of the grritmtH; • 
ar.d-a* ixu l\e wiah^of Uve editor to ' 
n»*J(« the contemplated p*ptr >i •»« 
rul a* .f oafible^ l*>pronii»e« to'oif 
hi* utmost CMrtioim.it eolleSi"" J

thst rcitf he «*«r« 
g to those who tiny 

Usj* with their **f«port.
' u ••• •TK»W.

.'«; Tb« Baltimore Ci
*U»flt super

royal, at five dollari p«r a*)»tini»p»f; 
abk half-yevjrtjr in advance iheift* 
per for the country at.ttarae dcllan 
in advance. Advsttiieottnti wbe 
inserted oh th*> uwa^^ |crm« ojtsM 
othrrwiM. o>mt railed for ly th« yiA

This is, to pive »ottce.
THAT ^* *oJb*«rib*ir hath 'dbtained 

f»om. th* orpuaoar«««* of A^aa-A*111*" 
del uounty.

w «r laie of Aune Aruodel 
AH, penon*. h*>r«g 

 _ ,_. I **tat«..aitf reo^iaV 
g |l»«w ,iti, l«gafly autWtfca- 
»**cd Uie orphan*- court, and

JOHHtfHO"
J'Vb. Iu

J, I1UGHK6,
Having suoceeded f>*4e0w While as 

AgentJn Atinapolife jor theaajfeof
M1CHAJBL LF.EiS

Family MedicineiVI - 4> 3**. •!• . • . . 
So just I v ce.leVra.vd, ia.all par»4 of the 
United i?utc». for twfhe >(»u pHct^ 
h»s on lunU aod inUD4k(kee^i^i a con 
itunt supplv oi ' , '. j,- .. .. ;.. 
be*-* AnU-BilUou» Tills, for' the prcv*n. 
ttonsitd cure ^f 'tfiMious Fsvem, £c. 

f4« s KKxii-rbf vMeateoMn, cough*, ie, 
L**1* tbTMMVH A^u4 and-K^r Drop*v 

«'» Wohf>De»^rfyingt4*»4nge*., , 
Iid»Wlnlan«i>t, wawwttedjlj^aure

by

on'tiia ners^nal estate «of' Dr. 
AUlamler Warfield, kt* of Aw*-, 
Amndel county, 4ee*a*«d All peraori 
having claim*' samuM ttosaid dcoaaaad, 
are be<*by.»T*rHeil to -ek^ibi^ \h$ Mme, 
with the' vouebqr* LLctW, to the sub. 
»c fibers, at or before the 6th day cf 
May wxt, they may otherwise h) Uw 
he exoiuded from afl het»\flt of Uie »;*ih 
e*Ute. Given Mnder'obr hands this 
19th day of January ~ IQ »1>.

tutavu»

by i«ttcr.

50

plication t» 
Monday nfJMa

, that fl«

( . - •
diwrder*, .i0w*rd wmakna**, '

JLee's J'«r»ian

Amencod I
STP»EL'»,^IST OF

for Sale at G»B»O* S»AW 
'   and it th\* Office. 

 Prict 15 li-JJ ticmi.

. eruptien*. ^ • '• * ' ' 
' and* Attract bt Mustard,

Stoic,

 o'slaVewhocalU I 
the property -of

ut* feat si*.
«f a jighlpr 

of

mm t

h»rb

Ann* ,

«   a "
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